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MISCELLANEOUS.
All kinds and qualities, gathered from all quarters.
‘ T h e  tide serves, an d  I w ish  to se e  y o u  off. 
W h a t  tim e will y o u  p ro b a b ly  re tu rn  V
‘ B etw een  se v e n  a n d  e ig h t  th is  a f te rn o o n ,’ I 
replied.
H e  h a n d e d  m e  a  g o ld  p iece .
ARNOLD AT BEMIS HEIGHTS.
BY J. T. HEADLEY.
G a te s  took  A rn o ld ’s d iv is io n  a w a y  from  him  
a n d  g a v e  it  to G e n e ra l  L in c o ln , so th a t w hen  
th e  b a ttle  o f th e  6 th  o f  O c to b e r o ccu rred , he , 
th e  b e s t a n d  b ra v est, a n d  m o st successfu l G en- 
‘ I d o n ’t w a n t  h a lf  so m u c h  ; I o n ly  w a n t; e ra l in  th e  a rm y , w a s  w ith o u t a  co m m and .—  
su ffic ie n t to b u y  so m e fow ls an d  e g g s  w ith , for T h is  o u tra g e  w a s  e n o u g h  to  m ad d e n  a  less
WA S H I N G T O N .
A TALE OF THE REVOLUTIONARY STRUGGLE.
T h e r e  s e e m s  to be so m e th in g  in  th e  v e ry  
n a m e  o f  th is  i llu s tr io u s  in d iv id u a l  th a t  e v e ry  
A m e r ic a n  in s tin c tiv e ly , as i t  w e re , s e e m s  ta u g h t  
to  v e n e ra te , in a sm u c h  a s  e v e ry  in c id e n t o f  h is  
life  is  b eco m in g  m o re  a n d  m o re  in te r e s t in g  a s  
tim e  is g r a d u a l ly  g a in in g  sp a c e  fro m  h is  life ­
tim e to th e  p re s e n t  m o m e n t. I  w a s  se a te d  th e  
o th e r  a f te rn o o n , e n jo y in g  a  c ig a r  a t  th e  M a s- 
p e th  H o te l , w h e n  a  p la in , w e l l-d re sse d , e ld e rly  
m a n  d re w  a  c h a ir  to w a rd s  m e , an d  s e e in g  m e 
so  m u c h  a t  le is u re ,  e v in c e d  a  d isp o sitio n  to e n ­
te r  in to  c o n v e rs a t io n ;  w h e n  I o b se rv ed —
‘ W e ll ,  f r ie n d , it  a p p e a r s  fro m  a ll acc o u n ts , 
o u r  n e w  P re s id e n t  h a s  le ft u s . ’
‘ Y e s , s ir , so it s e e m s— a n d  on  so  s h o r t  n o ­
t ic e ,’ h e  re p lie d .
‘ S o m e w h a t a d v a n c e d  in y e a r s , ’ I sa id .
‘ H e w a s  q u i te  a n  a g e d  m a n — n o t so  o ld  a s  
m y se lf  b y  s e v e ra l  y e a rs .  W a s  y o u  in  th is  | 
c o u n try  d u r in g  th e  re v o lu tio n , s i r ? ’
‘ O h , y e s , s i r ;  I  w a s  b o rn  in  th is  c o u n try ,;  
th a n k  G o d .’ j
‘ T h e n ,  s i r ,y o u  m u s t  h a v e  som e re co lle c tio n , i 
b u t I  w as too y o u n g  to e n te r  th e  se rv ice  a t  th a t  " b *cb  cam e  in th e  B ritish  p a c k e t la s t n ig h t  
t ;m e > ‘ ta k e  th a t ,  t o o ; a n d  th e  so o n e r y o u  a re  o ff th e
‘ A n d  w h e re  w e re  y o u , s ir  ?’ ' b e tte r  ’ i l  is  n o w  dea(1 lo w  w a te r -’
‘ In  W e s tc h e s te r ,  s i r . ’
I a m  g o in g  to m a rk e t . ’
T h e  g e n e ra l  tu rn e d  to th e  lan d lo rd , a n d  sa id  
to h im —
‘ G iv e  h im  as m u ch  a s h e  w i s h e s ; on w h ich  
h e  h a n d e d  m e ab o u t tw e lv e  sh il lin g s , w h ile  I 
observed—
‘ N o w  I ’ll go  h o m e  a n d  g e t  so m e  c lo th es  on 
in  a  few  m in u te s . ’
‘ I w ish  to  sp e a k  a  few  w o rd s  w ith  y o u  b e ­
fore y o u  s t a r t . ’
‘ I s h a l l  n o t b e  h e r e  a g a in  till I  com e from  
N e w  Y o r k ,  s ir . In  fifteen m in u te s  I sh a ll  
s ta r t  fro m  th e  lit t le  s to n e  d o c k ,’ an d  I  po in ted  
to i t  o u t o f  th e  w in d o w .
‘ I  d e s ire  y o u  to be p ru d e n t, a n d  k e e p  y o u r  
o w n  c o u n se l,’ sa id  th e  g e n e r a l ; ‘a n d  sh o u ld  
a n y  m isc h ie f  b e fa l y o u  so th a t  y o u  a re  d e ta in ­
ed , do  n o t fa il to le t m e k n o w  a ll th e  c irc u m ­
sta n ce s  so th a t  I m a y  re liev e  y o u .’
So s a y in g  ‘good  b y e ,’ I took  m y  h a t  and  
s ta r te d , an d  b y  th e  tim e  I s ta te d , I s ta r te d  
from  th e  dock , an d  sa w  th e  c a rr ia g e  d riv e  off.
I  soon re a c h e d  th e  c ity , a n d  w e n t to C lau se  
V a n d a ra ’s in  th e  B o w e ry , w h o  u sed  to k eep  
th e  S o u rk ro u t C lu b -H o u se , it w a s  ca lled , and  
w h e re  I h a d  often  b een  w ith  m y  fa th e r , w h o  
w a s  a n  o ld  fr ie n d  o f h is . I told h im  m y  e r ­
ra n d , a n d  th e  h a s te  I  w as in  on a c c o u n t o f  th e  
tim e  o f  tide .
‘ W e ll ,’ sa id  h e , ‘h e r e ’s H u g h y  G a in e s ’ to-
s to rm y  n a tu re  th a n  h is , a n d  h e  im m ed ia te ly  
d e m a n d e d  a  p a ssp o rt to W a s h in g to n .  I t  w as 
g r a n te d ; b u t on second  th o u g h t h e  concluded  
it w o u ld  h a v e  a n  u g ly  lo o k  to le a v e  th e  a rm y  
on th e  ev e  o f a n  im p o rta n t  e n g a g e m e n t, and 
re so lv ed  to r e m a in . H e  w a s  in  th e  cam p 
w h en  th e  c a n n o n a d in g  o f  th e  7 th  o f O ctober 
c o m m e n ce d , a n d  h e  lis te n e d , one  m ay  guess 
w ith  w h a t fee lin g s , to th e  ro a r  o f b a ttle , w h ich  
w a s  e v e r  m usic  to h is  s to rm y  n a tu re . A s the 
th u n d e r  o f  a r ti l le ry  sh o o k  th e  g ro u n d  on w hich  
h e  stood , fo llow ed  b y  th e  sh a rp  ra tt le  o f  m u s­
k e try , h is  p a tie n ce  a n d  e x c item en t co u ld  be no 
lo n g e r  re s tra in e d . H e  w a lk e d  a b o u t in  the 
g re a te s t  a g ita tio n — n o w  p a u s in g  to lis ten  to 
th e  d in  o f w a r, n o w  w a tc h in g  th e  fie rce ly  a s ­
c e n d in g  v o lu m e s o f sm o k e  th a t  told w h e re  the 
fig h t w a s  ra g in g . A h ! w h o  can  tell w h a t dark  
th o u g h ts  a n d  fierce p u rp o se s  o f re v en g e  w ere 
th e n  a n d  th e re  born  in  h is  m ad d e n ed  so u l— it 
is te rr ib le  to th u s  d riv e  th e  b rav e  to d esp a ir 
T h e  h e ro  o f  Q u eb ec , C h a m p la in  an d  R id g e ­
field , to w h o m  th e  h e a d lo n g  c h a rg e  a n d  the 
p e rilo u s  m a rc h  w e re  a  d e lig h t, w h o  p a n te d  like 
a  w ar-h o rse  for th e  con flic t, w a s  h e re  doom ed 
by  an  ineffic ien t c o m m a n d e r  to r e m a in  inac tive  
H is  b rave  fo llow ers w e re  ru s h in g  on to death  
w ith o u t h im , an d  su d d e n  re so lv es  a n d  over­
w h e lm in g  em o tio n s k e p t u p  su c h  a  tu m u lt  in 
h is  bosom , th a t  b is  e x c ite m e n t a t  len g th
d a y ’s p a p e r, a n d  h e re  is an  E n g l is h  p a p e r  a m o u n te d  a lm o st to m ad n e ss .
U n a b le  lo n g e r  to re s tra in  h is  im p u lse s , he 
ca lled  l ik e  th e  h e lp le ss  A u g e ra u  fo r h is  h o rse  
V a u ltin g  in to  th e  sa d d le , h e  rode  fo r a  w h ile  
I felt re jo iced  a t g e tt in g  th e  o th e rp a p e r ,  an d  a ro u n d  th e  cam p  in a  tem p e st o f p a ss io n . A t 
h ad  th em  b e tw een  m y  sh ir t  a n d  skin very soon, le n g th  a  h e a v y  exp los ion  of a r ti l le ry , m a k in g  
I left m y  fow ls a n d  e g g s  w ith  h im , arid  took th e  e a r th  trem b le  b e n ea th  h im , b u rs t on  h is  ea r
G e n e ra l  W a sh in g to n  a s  p e rfe c tly  a s  th o u g h  it 
w e re  b u t y e s te rd a y  ? a n d  L a fa y e t te ,  too ? a n d  
H a r r y  P in c k n e y ? ’
‘ Y e s , ’ sa id  h e  la u g h in g  h e a r t ily .  ‘ C ro sb y  
a n d  m y  fa th e r  w ere  n e ig h b o rs .’
S o  sa y in g , I o ffered  h im  a  c ig a r ,  w h ic h  h e  
d e c lin e d , a n d  s a id —
‘ I f  th e  la n d lo rd  h a s  a  p ip e , I  p re fe r  it. I 
sh o u ld  lik e  to te ll  y o u ,’ h e  c o n tin u e d , ‘a  little  
c irc u m s ta n c e  w h ic h  to o k  p lac e  b e tw e e n  G e n . 
W a s h in g to n  a n d  m y se lf .’
I ob se rv ed  I sh o u ld  be d e lig h te d  to h e a r  it, 
a n d  h e  re la te d  th e  fo llo w in g  h is to ry  o f  a  d a y  
an th e  g e n e ra l’s e m p lo y  :—
‘ W e ll ,  o n e  m o rn in g  fa th e r  to ld  m e  to tak e  
t h e  b la c k  m a re  to  S in g  S in g  a n d  g e t  Ite r shod , 
a n d  w a i t  till old ru m -n o se  B en , th e  b lac k sm ith , 
sh o d  h e r .  S o  I  stood  a t  th e  d oor o f  o ld B e n ’s 
sh o p , a n d  w h o  sh o u ld  d r iv e  u p  to th e  ta v e rn  
o p p o site  b u t W a s h in g to n ,  in  h is  c o ac h , a n d  
L a fa y e tte  w ith  h im . T h e y  b o th  g o t o u t, a n d  
I  sa w  bo th  p a ss  in to  th e  b a c k  ro o m , a n d  th e  
lan d lo rd  fo llo w ed  ; a n d  in  a  few  se c o n d s  th e  
la n d lo rd  b e c k o n e d  to m e  fro m  th e  p ia z z a . I 
fe lt  f r ig h te n e d  a t  first, a n d  w o n d e re d  w h a t  it 
m e a n t ; b u t, th in k s  I ,  th e y  w a n t  so m e  g ro g  
a n d  t r e s h  w a te r . I  w a s  in  m y  s h i r t  a n d  tro w s  
e r s ,  w i th o u t  sh o e s , a n d  o n  m y  h e a d  a n  old 
c o c k e d  h a t ,  a n d  m y  fee t a n d  a n c le s  y o u  m a y  
ju d g e .  I  h a d  b e e n  h o e in g  co rn  in  th e  m o rn ­
in g ,b u t  in  I  w e n t .  A s  I  a p p ro a c h e d  th e  sq u a re  
ba r, an d  m e t th e  la n d lo rd , h e  s a id —
‘ T h e re  a re  tw o  g e n tle m e n  in  th e  b a c k  room  
w h o  w ish  to  see  y o u . ’
U n a b le  to sm o th e r  a  la u g h ,  I  s a id —
‘ M y  g o o d n e ss  ! I  c a n ’t g o  ; se e  m e , ’ a n d  I 
e x h ib ite d  m y se lf , a n d  p o in te d  to m y  fe e t.
‘ C o m e  a lo n g , I ’ll g o  w ith  y o u . ’
S o  in  h e  w e n t.
A s  I p u lle d  o ff  m y  h a t,  th e  s to u te s t  m a n  
s a y s —
‘ S it  d o w n , y o u n g  m a n . ’
* T h is  b o y ,’ sa id  th e  l a n d l o r d , ‘I  a m  confi­
d e n t  w ill do a n y  se rv ic e  y o u  m a y  t ru s t  h im  
w ith  to your sa tis fa c tio n ,’ a n d  w i th d r e w  fro m  
th e  r o o m ; and  th e  g e n e ra l  b e g a n ,  (fo r  i t  w a s  
W a s h in g to n  h im self)—
‘ Y o u n g  m a n , I  w ish  to p ro c u re  th e  n e w s ­
p a p e r  o f  to -d a y  from  N ew  Y o rk ;  c a n  y o u  
p ro c u re  i t  fo r  m e  ?’
I h e s i ta te d  a  m o m e n t ,  a n d  replied—
‘ I th in k  I c a n , s i r . ’
‘ W e ll ,’ s a y s  h e  to th e  m a rq u is ,  ‘please in ­
q u ire  o f  th e  la n d lo rd  i f  h e  w il l  fu rn is h  a  good 
h o rse .’
‘ N o , n o ,’ s a id  I ,  ‘I  d o n ’t w a n t  a  h o r s e .’
‘ H ow  w ill y o u  g o , th e n  ?’
‘ In  m y  c a n o e ,’ I  sa id .
T h e  m a rq u is  co u ld  n o t r e f ra in  f ro m  a  d o w n - 
figh t lau g h , w h ic h  b ro u g h t  th e  la n d lo rd  to th e  
door.
‘ L e  d ia b le ! y o u ’d  be d ro w n e d  !’ s a y s  th e  
F ren ch m an .
‘ T h e re  is no t w a te r  e n o u g h  in  th e  N o r th  
r iv e r  to d row n th is child , I k n o w ,’ sa id  I .
T h e  m a rq u is  and  th e  lan d lo rd  e n jo y e d  th e  
re to r t b y  a  h e a r ty  lau g h , h u t th e  o th e r  tu rn e d
an  iron  te m p e s t  on  th e  A m e r ic a n  r a n k s ,  bu t 
n o th in g  co u ld  re s is t  th e ir  fie ry  v a lo r. O n , on 
th ey  sw ep t in  th e  trac k  o f th e ir  le a d e r ,  c a r ry ­
in g  e v e ry th in g  befo re  th em . T h e  s u n  had  
now  s u n k  in  th e  w est, an d  n ig h t w a s  d ra w in g  
its m a n tle  o v e r  th e  scen e .
A rn o ld , e n ra g e d  a t th e  o b stin acy  o f  th e  e n e ­
m y, an d  re so lv e d  to m ak e  one  m o re  d e sp e ra te  
effort for a  c o m p le te  v ic to ry , ra ll ie d  a  few  o f 
his b ra v e s t tro o p s  ab o u t h im , an d  ro u s in g  th em  
them  b y  h is  e n th u s ia s t ic  a p p ea ls , led  th e m  on 
to c h a rg e  th e  c a m p  itself. ‘ You,’ sa id  h e  to 
o n e ‘w as w ith  m e  a t Q u eb ec , you in  th e  w il­
de rn ess , an d  you on  th e  C h a m p la in — follow  
m e .’ H is  sw o rd  w a s  seen  g la n c in g  lik e  a  
a  beam  o f l ig h t  a lo n g  th e ir  se r r ie d  a r ra y — the 
nex t m o m e n t h e  g a llo p ed  in  fro n t, a n d  r id in g  
r ig h t g a lla n tly  a t  th e ir  h e a d  th ro u g h  th e  d e ­
vo u rin g  fire, b ro k e  w ith  c la tte r  a n d  a  c ra sh  in to  
the v e ry  sa lly -p o r t o f  th e  e n e m y , w h e re  h o rse  
and r id e r  s u n k  to g e th e r  to  th e  e a r th — th e  n o ­
ble s te e d  d e a d , a n d  A rn o ld  b e n e a th  h im , w ith  
his leg  sh a t te re d  to p iec es , th e  sa m e  th a t  w a s  
b roken  a t  th e  s to rm in g  o f  Q u eb ec .
T h u s  e n d e d  th e  f ig h t, an d  th e  w o u n d e d  h e ­
ro w a s  b o rn e  p a le  a n d  b le e d in g  fro m  th e  field 
o f h is  fam e , o n ly  to a w a k e n  to c h a g r in  a n d  
d isap p o in tm en t. T h e re  is  b u t little  d o u b t th a t 
w hen  he  v io la ted  h is  o rd e rs  a n d  g a llo p ed  to th e  
field h e  h a d  m ad e  u p  h is  m in d  to b u ry  h is  so r­
row s a n d  d isa p p o in tm e n ts  in  a  b lo o d y  g ra v e . 
W o u ld  th a t  h e  h a d  su c c e e d e d ,a n d  sa v e d  h im se lf  
from th e  c u rse  o f  h is  c o u n try m e n  a n d  th e  
sco rn  o f th e  w o rld .
‘O h !  th e n  yo u  h a d  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  k n o w ­
in g  c o n s id e ra b le  a b o u t th e  g re a t  m o v em e n ts  o f 
th a t  d a y ;  an d  do you recollect the features o f  l ^ e b a sk e ts  b ack , b u t no t till th e  good old H e  p a u se d  a m o m e n t an d  lea n e d  ov e r h is  sad-
Dutchman had to ssed  in to  o n e  a  la rg e  ro ll of; die bow, then p lu n g in g  h is  rowels u p  to the 
g in g e rb re a d , a n d  w h ic h  I  b e g a n  to n e e d  v e r y 1 gaffs in  h is  h o rse , la u n c h e d  lik e  a  th u n d e rb o lt 
m u ch . A s I a p p ro ac h ed  th e  w h a rf , th e re  w e re  a w a y . H e  w a s  m o u n te d  on a  b e au tifu l, d a rk  
th re e  red  coats lo o k in g  to w ard s  a  sh ip  th a t  la y  S p a n ish  m are , n am ed  W a r re n ,  a f te r  th e  h e ro  o f
tepped  in to  m y  B u n k e r  H ill, w o rth y  o f su c h  a  r id e r ,  a n d  w h ic ha t a n c h o r  in th e  riv er. A s I 
can o e , th e y  w a lk e d  to th e  p lace , a n d  one  a sk -  j 
ed —
‘ W h e re  a re  yo u  g o in g ? ’
‘ T o  W e e h a w k ,’ sa id  I.
‘ W h ^ rc  h a v e  yo u  b een  ?’
‘ T o  m a rk e t  to se ll so m e  c h ic k e n s  a n d  e g g s ,’ 
I a n sw e re d .
T h e y  s a id  no  m o re , a n d  I m ad e  th e  b est o f 
m y  w a y  to S in g  S in g , w ith  a  fine tide , and
bo re  h im  lik e  w in d  in to  th e  b a ttle .
I t  w as told to G a te s  th a t  A rn o ld  h a d  gone  to 
th e  field , an d  h e  im m e d ia te ly  se n t C ol. A rm ­
s tro n g  a fte r  h im . B u t  A rn o ld  ex p ec tin g  th is , 
a n d  d e te rm in e d  n o t to be called back  a s  h e  h ad  
b een  done  before, h e  sp u rre d  fu rio u s ly  a m id  
th e  ra n k s , an d  as the  form er ap p ro ach ed  h im , 
ga lloped  in to  th e  vollies, an d  th u s  th e  c h a se  
w as k e p t u p  for h a lf  an  h o u r , u n til  a t  le n g th
soon a rriv e d  th e re , ju s t  befo re  th o se  I h a v e  A rm s tro n g  g ave  it  up, a n d  th e  fierce ch ie fta in  
m en tio n ed , a n d  m y  h e a r t  fe lt good  to see  th e ; h a d  it a ll h is  ow n w ay . G o ad ed  b y  ra g e  an d  
c a rr ia g e  d r iv e  to th e  ta v e rn , an d  bo th  o f  th em  d isa p p o in tm e n t a lm ost to in sa n ity , h e  ev id en t- 
lo o k in g  for m e  o u t o f th e  w in d o w . I fa s ten e d  ly  w a s  re so lv ed  to th row  a w a y  h is  life a n d  e n d
m y  c an o e , b u t le f t  both b a sk e ts , for I  k n e w  
th a t  fu n n y  F re n c h m a n  w o u ld  m a k e  fu n  o f  th e  
g in g e rb re a d . A s I e n te re d  th e  h o u se , th e  
lan d lo rd  w a s  in  th e  bar. I  s a w  th e  b a ck  door 
o p e n , a n d  th e  lan d lo rd  told m e to go  in , w h ich  
I d id , a n d  L a fa y e tte  shoved  it s lo w ly  to.
W a s h in g to n  w as on  h is  fee t, an d  b efo re  I 
co u ld  ta k e  o ff m y  h a t, h e  o b se rv ed —
‘ W e l l ,  m y  y o u n g  friend , w h a t su c c ess  ?’
a t once  h is  troub les a n d  h is  c a re e r . W h e re  
th e  sh o t fell th ic k e st, th e re  th a t  b lac k  steed  
w a s  se e n  p lu n g in g  th ro u g h  th e  sm oke  an d  
w h e re  d e a th  re a p e d  dow n the  b ra v est fastes t, 
th e re  h is  sh o u t  w a s  h e a rd  r in g in g  over the  d in 
a n d  tu m u lt .  H e  w a s  no lo n g er the  cool a n d  
sk ilfu l officer, b u t th e  h ead lo n g  w a rrio r , r e c k ­
less  o f  life . H is  sp len d id  ho rse  w a s  flecked  
w ith  fo a m , a n d  it seem ed  im possib le  th a t  h i
‘ A ll g ood , s i r , ’ said I la u g h in g , a s  I  th ru s t  r id e r  c o u ld  lo n g  su rv iv e  a m id  th e  fire th ro u g h  
m y  h a n d  in to  m y  bosom  an d  p u lle d  o u t both  w h ic h  h e  ga llo p ed . S om e o f  th e  o fficers
p a p e rs  an d  h a n d ed  them  to h im .
‘ A n  E n g l i s h  p a p e r !— w h e re  d id  vo u
th o u g h t h im  in to x ica ted , so fu rio u s  a n d  v e h e- 
g e t in e n t w ere  h is  m ovem en ts , an d  so th r i l l in g  h is
th is  from  ?’ sa id  h e , as a  look  o f  ap p ro b a tio n  sh o u t, a s  w ith  h is  sw ord  sw e e p in g  in  fiery  cir-
sp re a d  o v e r h is  noble face. 
‘ S o u rk ro u t H a ll, sir
c le s  ab o u t h is  h e a d  h e  su m m o n ed  h is  fo llow  
ers  to th e  c h a rg e . O nce, w ish in g  to go  from
H e  re a c h e d  h is  h a n d  a n d  took  m e  s a y in g —  one  e x tre m ity  o f  th e  lin e  to th e  o th e r , in s te a d
I am  g re a tly  obliged to y o u .’ o f  p a ss in g  b e h in d  h is  troops, h e  w h e e le d  in
S o u rk ro u t H a ll, said  the  F re n c h m a n , look- fro n t, a n d  g a llo p ed  th e  w ho le  d is ta n c e  th ro u g h
I lh e  cross-fire  o f th e  c o m b a tan ts , w h ile  a  lo n g  
h u z z a  fo llow ed  h im . H o ld in g  th e  h ig h e s t  ra n k  
• in  th e  fie ld , h is  o rd e rs  Avere obeyed  ex cep t 
J w h e n  too d e sp e ra te  for th e  b ra v est to fu lfil—  
o f  an d  re c e iv in g  n o  o rd e rs  h im se lf, h e  co n d u cted  
th e  w h o le  b a ttle . H is  fren z ied  m a n n e r , ex cit- 
I in g  a p p ea ls , a n d  fea rfu l d a r in g , in fu se d  n e w  
sp irit in to  th e  troops, a n d  th e y  c h a rg e d  a f te r  
h im , sh o u tin g  lik e  m ad m e n . S o  p e rfe c tly  b e ­
side h im se lf  w as h e  w ith  e x c ite m e n t, th a t h e
in g  a t  m e  s ig n if ic a n tly .
‘ Y o u ’v e  n o t h a d  y o u r d in n e r,’ sa id  the  g e n  
e ra l.
‘ N o t  to -d a y  s i r . ’
‘ M a rq u is ,  p le a se  o rd e r  som e, an d  a  d ish  
t e a . ’
‘ N o  s ir , I  m u s t g o  h o m e .’
W a s h in g to n  to o k  o u t h is  p u rse , and held 
five g u in e a s  to w a rd s  m e . I  d re w  b ack  and 
s a id —
T a m  a n  A m e ric a n , s ir , a n d  fa th e r  w o u ld  dashed  u p  to a n  officer w h o  d id  no t le a d  on  h is
i m en as he w ish e d , a n d  o p en ed  h is  h e a d  w ith  
h is  sw ord.
H e  w as e v e ry  w h e re  p re se n t, a n d  p u sh e d
m a k e  m e  re tu rn  it r ig h t  a w a y  i f  h e  k n e w  i t . ’
W e l l , ’ s a id  h e , ‘ i f  I  c an  re w a rd  y o u  n o  
o th e r  w a y , b e a r  in  m in d  th is — G e n e ra l  W a s h ­
in g to n  th a n k s  y o u ; an d  g iv e  m y  rq sp e c ts  to th e  first line o f th e  e n e m y  so v ig o ro u s ly  th a t  
y o u r  fa th e r ,  a n d  te ll  h im  I c o n g ra tu la te  h im  it  a t  len g th  gave w a y . B u rg o y n e  m o v in g  u p  
on h a v in g  s u c h  a s o n ; a n d  re m e m b e r , i f  a t  a n y  h is  r ig h t  w ing  to cover th e ir  re tre a t, h e  h u r le d  
tim e d u r in g  th is  c o n te s t o r h e re a f te r ,  y o u  g e t  th re e  re g im en ts  w ith  su c h  fea rfu l im p e tu o s ity  
involved in  a n y  d iff ic u lty  le t m e h e a r f r o m y o u ,  u p o n  i t,  th a t  it also b roke  a n d  fled . W h ile  th e  
a n d  1 w ill re liev e  y ou  i f  in  m y  p o w e r .’ B r i t is h  o ffice rs w ere m a k in g  d e sp e ra te  effo rts
A s h e  said th is , I th o u g h t I s a w  a  te a r  s ta r t-  in  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  the field to s ta y  th e  re v e rse d
in g  in  h is  eyes, and  L a fa y e t te ’s l ik e w ise , a s  
th e y  b o th  h u rr ie d  into th e  c a rr ia g e , w h e n  th e  
la n d lo rd  fo llo w ed  to the s teps. W h ile  th e
tid e  o f  b a ttle , h e  pressed  on a fte r B u rg o y n e —  
s to rm in g  o v e r  th e  batteries a n d  c le a r in g  a w a y  
e v e ry  o b sta c le , till a t  leng th  h e  fo rced  h im  a n d
w a ite r  w a s  c lo s in g  the  door, L a fa y e tte  sa id —  h is  w h o le  a rm y  b ack  in to  th e ir cam p . N o t 
‘ M y  G o d , w h a t  a  c o u n try !  P a tr io ts  from  sa tis fied  w ith  th is ,  h e  p repared  to s to rm  th e  
th e  c o m m a n d e r- in -c h ie f  dow n to th e  p lo u g h - c am p  a lso . B u t  o n c e  b eh in d  th e ir  in tre n c h -  
m a n  ! th e y  d e se rv e  to be f r e e .’ m en ts , th e  B r i t is h  fo u g h t w ith  the fu ry  o f  m en
‘ Y e s >’ re p h e d  th e  o th e r ,  ‘a n d  I  tru s t  in  G od s tru g g lin g  fo r th e i r  liv e s . T h e  g rape  sh o t a n d  
th e y  w ill b e ,’ a s  th e  co ach  d ro v e  off. j b a lls  sw ep t e v e ry  in c h  o f  g ro u n d , and  it  ra in e d
An Opposite Case,
T h e re  a re  som e m en , w ith  h e a r ts  l ik e  a p ­
ples— g re e n  in  y o u th , a n d  rip e  in  m an h o o d , 
and soft in  a g e . W e  m et a n  in d iv id u a l y e s ­
te rd a y  w h o  cam e  to th is  c ity  m a n y  y e a rs  ago , 
p a rtic u la rly  h o n e s t a n d  ‘d e c id ed ly  g r e e n .’—  
M an h o o d , h o w e v er, rip e n e d  h is  ju d g m e n t  a n d  
filled h is  p u rse . T h is  p ip p in -h e a r te d  old gen - 
m an y e s te rd a y  o b se rv ed  a  boy  s ta n d in g  a t  a  
co rner, g a z in g  in te n tly  on  th e  p ile s  o f  y e llo w  
gold a n d  ro lls  o f  b a n k  b ills, th a t  w ere  in  a  
b ro k e r’s sh o p  close by . H e  sy m p a th ise d  w ith  
the poor poverty-stricken lad , w ho  seem ed  
h o u se le s s , w itle ss  f r ien d le ss , a n d  p e n n ile s s .—  
T h e  b a re  red  toes o f  the  boy  w e re  s l ic k in g o u t 
of a  p a ir  o f  sh o es th a t  h a d  lost h a lf  th e ir  so les; 
and h is  l ip s  w ere  b lue  w ith  c o ld ;  th e re  stood 
the a n tip o d e s  o f  life— a g e  a n d  y o u th , p o v e rty  
and  w e a lth . T h e  o ld g e n tle m a n  looked  on 
the  b o y , a n d  th e  boy  on th e  o ld  g e n tle m a n —  
both  h a d  th e i r  object in  v iew , as th e  seque l 
w ill sh o w .
‘ P o o r b o y ,’ m u tte red  th e  o ld m a n — ‘n o th in g  
to e a t, I su p p o se — fa th e r  a  d ru n k a rd , m o th e r  
d ead — G o d  b less m e , w h a t a  w o rld  it  is  ! I ’ve 
n e ith e r  c h ic k  n o r c h ild , k i th  n o r k in , I  m ig h t 
ad o p t h im — w h o  k n o w s ?’
B y  th is  tim e  th e  o ld  g e n tle m a n  w a s  a lo n g ­
side . In  a  b roken  voice th e  lad  sa id , so p re t­
tily  a n d  w ith  so m u ch  s in c e r ity — ‘ P le a s e  sir, 
I ’ve n o t h a d  a n y th in g  to e a t th is  m o rn in g , 
s ir .’
‘ N o th in g  to e a t!  n o th in g  to e a t !  W e ll ,  
w e ll, h e re  is  a  d im e— b u t, s top— h a v e  y o u  got 
a  m o th e r  ?’
‘ N o  s ir , no ! P o o r m o th e r  d ied  th re e  m o n th s  
ago , in  C in c in n a ti, a n d  n o w  th a t  fa th e r— ’
‘ W e ll, w e ll, w h a t is  it  ab o u t y o u r  fa th e r—  
s ic k ? ’
‘ O h , n o  sir, h e  fell o v e rb o ard  la s t w e e k ,a n d  
now  th e re ’s no one le f t to ta k e  c a re  o f  m e  an d  
poor little  s is te r— ’
‘ G o d  b less m e ! G o t a  s is te r— w h a t’s n am e  
— h o w  old ?’
‘ O n ly  tw o y e a rs ,  s i r . ’
* W e ll ,  w e ll, m y  p o o r b o y , n e v e r  m in d , h e re  
is a  d o lla r, b u y  s issy  a n d  y o u rs e lf  so m e th in g  
to e a t ; com e u p  to m y  h o u se — b ig  h o u se , b ra ss  
k n o ck er— ju s t  b y  th e  p o lice  o ffice.’
‘ W h e re  d id  y o u  s a y  it w a s , s ir  ?’
‘ S eco n d  M u n ic ip a lity , b ig  h o u se , b ra ss  
k n o c k e r— n e a r  po lice  office— good boy— no 
im poste r, I h o p e .’
‘ W h a t ’s im p o s te r , s ir  ?’
‘ B a d y  bo y — bad m a n — rob b a n k — p re a c h e r  
in  sh e e p ’s c lo th in g — com e h o m e  w ith  m e  n o w  
— g iv e  y o u  som e n e w  c lo th es, a n d —
‘ W h e re  d id  y o u  sa y  it w a s , s ir  ?’
‘ B ig  k n o c k e r , b ra ss  h o u se — no, n o , b ig  
h o u se , b rass  k n o c k e r , n e a r  th e  second  m u n i­
c ip a lity  police o ffice .’
T h e  poor lad  lo o k ed  in to  the  old m a n ’s face 
w ith  a n  e x p ress io n  o f th e  u tm o s t c o n te m p t, a n d  
w ith d ra w in g  a  few  s te p s  re p lied ,
‘ N o  sir-ee— y o u  d o n ’t k e tc h  m e  n e a r  th e  
p e rlice  office— I ’m  a c q u a in te d  w ith  th a t  w i- 
c in ity — I ’ve go t y e r  d o lla r, a n d  so  y o u ’ve g o t 
a  h is to ry  o f m y  p riv a te s , an d  so w e ’re  q u its  !’ 
‘ W a s  th e re  e v e r  su c h  a n  im p o sitio n  ?’ m u t­
te re d  th e  old g e n tle m a n  b e tw ee n  h is  c le n ch e d  
tee th .
‘ O h , yes— I ’ve se e n  g re e n e r  o ld  c h a p s  th an  
y o u  in  N e w  Y o rk , a n d  ex p ec t to  m e e t som e 
m o re  o f  th e  sa m e  so rt in  O r le a n s .’
S o  sa y in g , th e  y o u n g  h o p e fu l d a r te d  aw ay , 
le a v in g  the  o ld g e n tle m a n  in  a  com ple te  sta te  
o f  b e w ild e rm e n t.
Wonders of Science.
S ir  W ill ia m  H e rsc h c l first conceived  th e  idea 
th a t  th e  s ta rs  w e re  g ro u p e d  to g e th e r  in m ig h ty  
c lu s te rs  th ro u g h o u t sp ace . In  lo o k in g  out 
a m o n g  th e  s ta rs  w e find a  b r ig h t  b e lt in  the  
h e a v e n s , w h ic h  w ith  a n  in s tru m e n t o f the  
low est p o w ers is re so lv ed  in to  s ta rs  v e ry  n u ­
m ero u s .
N o w  is th e re  no  lim it to th ese  s ta r s  ? D o 
th e y  go on , th e  one  b eh in d  th e  o th e r , w ith o u t 
e n d  ? 1 a n sw e r , no . T h e n  do yo u  m ea n  to
sa y  th e re  is  a  lim it to c rea tio n  ? I a n sw e r , no.
I m e a n  to sa y  th e  s ta rs  a re  g ro u p e d  to g e th e r, 
m ig h ty  c lu s te rs  o f m illio n s  a n d  m illio n s , as 
d is ta n t fro m  o u r  c lu s te rs  a s  is  ou r su n  from  
th e ir  su n s . H e rc h e l ,  it  w as th a t  so lved  th is  
p ro b lem . H e  co m m en ced  h is  in v es tig a tio n s  
b y  e x a m in in g  th e  m o st b r ill ia n t p a r t  o f  the  
M ilk y  W a y .  H e  ta k e s  a  te lesco p e  an d  finds 
th a t  th is  spo t y ie ld s to h im  one h u n d re d  b e a u ­
tifu l s ta rs , in th e  d is tan c e  a p p e a r in g  th e  size 
o f  h a z e l n u ts . H e  ta k e s  a  g re a te r  te lesco p e  
— fo u r n e w  s ta rs  a re  b ro u g h t u p  an d  the  
o th e rs  g ro w  b r ig h te r  an d  m o re  b e au tifu l. H e 
ta k e s  h is  fo rty -fee t te lesco p e  an d  sees a ll c lear, 
th e  s ta rs  s h in in g  lik e  b r ig h t d iam o n d s, a n d  in 
th e  sp ace  b e y o n d , a ll is b lan k . T h is  a t once 
se ttle s  th e  q u e stio n . T h e re  a re  no  m o re  s ta rs  
b e y o n d  th a t  lim it, a n d , no  m a tte r  h o w  g re a t 
d e p th s , h e  h a s  o v erco m e th em  all. B u t do 
w e stop  h e re ?  I a n sw e r , no . W h e n  w e h av e  
re a c h e d  th e  u tm o s t l im its  o f o u r o w n  m ig h ty  
c lu s te rs , th e n  i t  is th a t  w e  b e g in  a n  in v e s tig a ­
tion  o f a  fa r d iffe ren t k in d . W e  p ass th e c o n -  
fines o f o u r  ow n U n iv e rse  and  sw ee p  in  th ro u g h  
sp ace , m illio n s  u p o n  m illio n s o f m ile s , till 
lo o k in g  b e h in d , w e see  th e  s ta rs  th a t  com pose  
o u r ow n  sy s te m  ly in g  in  one  v ast c lu s te r ;—  
b u t befo re , a ll is b lan k . T h e re  a re  som e dim  
h a z y  spo ts lo o m in g  u p  in  th e  d is tan c e . B r in g  
to o u r  a id  th e  te le sco p e — L o ! th e re  b u rs t  in to  
v iew  te n s  o f th o u sa n d s  o f  su n s  a n d  s ta rs  !—  
H e re  a  U n iv e rs e  b u rs t  in  u p o n  u s , an d  th e re  
is n o t o n ly  o n e— th e y  a re  sca tte red  b y  h u n ­
d re d s  a n d  th o u sa n d s  th ro u g h  space . L e t  a n y  
one  look  o u t a t  n ig h t  an d  co u n t th e  s ta rs .—  
Y o u  can  do it. I t  h a s  b een  do n e . A n d  no 
e y e  h a s  e v e r  b een  ab le  to co u n t above th e  h o r i­
zon , a t  one  tim e , ov e r fifteen  h u n d re d  s ta rs .—  
H o w  close do th e y  a p p e a r  to be, one  to a n o th ­
e r, a n d  h o w  n u m e ro u s  th e ir  h o sts . Y e t  th e re  
a re  m o re  o f  th ese  m ig h ty  U n iv e rse s  sca tte red  
th ro u g h  th e  sp ace  th a n  th e re  a re  s ta rs  in  o u r 
sy s te m . T h e re  is o n e , th e  c o n s te lla tio n  H e r ­
cu le s , w h ic h , e x a m in e d  w ith  a  te lescope  o f 
low  p o w er, p re sen ts  th e  ap p ea ran c e  o f  a  m ilk y  
spo t, b u t w ith  th e  m ig h ty  in s tru m e n t w e u se , 
it  is d iscovered  to co n ta in  one  th o u sa n d  s ta rs , 
o c cu p y in g  so sm a ll a  p o in t in space , th a t  it 
w o u ld  se e m  y o u  m ig h t a lm o st g ra sp  th em  in 
y o u r  h a n d s . Y e t  th e y  a re  so  fa r se p a ra te d , 
th a t  l ig h t ,  w h ic h  tra v e l tw e lv e  m illio n s  o f  
m ile s  in a  m in u te , re q u ire s  ten  th o u sa n d  y e a rs  
to c ro ss th e  d ia m e te r  o f its  o rb it. T h e s e  facts 
a re  s t a r t l in g ; y e t  w e m u st rece iv e  th em , for 
th e  ev id e n ce  is so  s tro n g  th a t  it becom es p e r ­
fec tly  irre s is tib le .— Prof. Mitchell.
— th is  b u rd e n e d , tem p ted , f ra il, fa ilin g , d y in g  
boclv !— a n d  to th e  so u l,— th a n k s  be  to G o d , 
w ho  g iv e th  u s  th e  v ic to ry  !— to th e  so u l, com e 
freedom , lig h t a n d  jo y  u n c e a s in g !— c o m e , th e  
im m o rta l life ! ‘H e  th a t  l iv e th ,’ s a ith  th e  c o n ­
q u e ro r ovt r  D e a th — ‘he th a t  liv e th  an d  b e liev - 
e th  in  m e  sh a ll n e v e r  d ie  !’
The English Commons and Peerage.
T h e  fo llo w in g  facts and  s ta tis tics  c o n c e rn in g  
th e  in s t itu t io n s  a n d  c h a ra c te r  o f G re a t B rita in , 
a re  from  th e  B osto n  T i m e s :
“ A c co rd in g  to so m e s ta tis tics  before u s , 
w h ic h  a re  su b s ta n tia lly  co rrec t, i f  no t l ite ra lly  
so, th e  n u m b e r  o f  m em b e rs  in  th e  H o u se  o f 
C o m m o n s , in  th e  la s t P a r l ia m e n t,  w a s  6 5 8 . 
O f  th e se , E n g la n d  se n t  4 7 1 ;  I r e la n d , 1 0 5 ;  
S c o tla n d , 5 3 ;  a n d  W a le s ,  2 9 . T h e  E n g l is h  
c o u n tie s  re tu rn e d  144  m em b e rs ; th e  I r is h  6 4 ;  
th e  S c o tch  3 0 ;  a n d  th e  W e ls h  15— to ta l, 2 5 3 . 
T h e  to w n s  a n d  b o ro u g h s  o f E n g la n d  re tu rn e d  
4 2 3  m em b e rs , a n d  th e  U n iv e rs itie s  o f  C a m ­
b rid g e  a n d  O xfo rd , 4 . T h e  I r ish  to w n s an d  
b o ro u g h s re tu rn e d  3 9  m e m b e rs ;  a n d  th e  D u b ­
lin U n iv e rs i ty , 2 . T h e  S co tch  to w n s a n d  b o r­
o u g h s  re tu rn e d  2 3  m e m b e rs ;  a n d  th o se  o f 
W a le s  14. I t  w ill be seen  by  th e se  fa c ts ,th a t 
E n g la n d  is m o re  th a n  tw ice  a s  s tro n g  in  th e  
C o m m o n s a s  a ll  th e  re s t o f th e  e m p ire  u n ite d . 
T h e  E n g l is h  to w n s a n d  b o ro u g h s , to th e  la s t 
P a r l ia m e n t  r e tu rn e d  15S to ries  to 109 w h ig s  ; 
a n d  th e  w h ig s  h a v e  re ce iv e d  1S9 m em b e rs  
fro m  th e  sa m e  p laces  for th e  n e w  P a r l ia m e n t;  
th e ir  p ro sp ec ts  m ay  be looked  u p o n  a s  a  d e ­
c id ed ly  a g re e a b le — to th em se lv es . T h e  w h ig s  
h ad  a m a jo r ity  o f  th e  tow n a n d  b o ro u g h  m e m ­
bers  fro m  S co tlan d  an d  I re la n d , o f 2 4 . T h o se  
o f  W a le s  w e re  e q u a lly  d iv id ed , s ta n d in g  7  to 7 .
T h e  H o u se  o f  P e e r s  c o n ta in s  ab o u t 5 0 0  
m em b ers , r a th e r  le ss , p e rh a p s , th a n  m o re . O f  
th e se  th ir ty  a re  lo rd s  sp ir itu a l, o f  w h o m  2 6  
a re  E n g l is h  a rch b ish o p s  an d  b ish o p s . T h e re  
a re  2 3  I r ish  p e e rs  in  th e  H o u se  w h o  a re  e le c t­
ed for life. T h e  S co tch  p e e rs  a re  16 in  n u m ­
ber, an d  a re  e le c te d  for e ac h  P a r l ia m e n t .—  
T h e  E n g l is h  e le m e n t is s tro n g e r  in th e  U p ­
p e r h o u se  o f P a r l ia m e n t  th a n  in  th e  lo w e r, 
n in e - te n th s  o f th e  m em b ers o f  th a t body  b e in g  
E n g lis h  p e e rs . T h e  B ritish  p e e ra g e  h a s  n o t 
m u ch  to b o ast o f  on  th e  sco re  o f  a n tiq u ity . 
N o  c rea tio n  d a te s  so fa r b a ck  as s ix  c e n tu r ie s .  
T h e  D e  R o o s b a ro n y  a n d  th e  e a r ld o m  o f  de  
G re y , d a te  from  12 6 4 , in  th e  re ig n  o f  H e n ry  
I I I ,  an d  a re  th e  o ld es t p e e ra g e s . T h e  b a ro n y  
o f  A u d le y  d a te s  from  1296 , in  th e  re ig n  o f  
E d w a rd  I ,  a n d  is th e  n e x t o ld es t p e e ra g e  ; 
th e  b a ro n y  o f  C lin to n  from  1298 . T h e  d u k e ­
dom  ol N o rfo lk  d a te s  from  1483 , a n d  is th e  
o ld es t c rea tio n  o f th e  k in d  in  E n g la n d .  T h e  
o ld es t m a rq u isa te  is th a t  o f W in c h e s te r ,  w h ic h  
is n o t q u ite  3 0 0  y e a rs , d a tin g  from  1 551 , in  
th e  re ig n  o f  E d w a rd  V I. T h e  y o u n g e s t is d u k e  
W e llin g to n , th o u g h  th e  b e a re r  is in h is  7 9 th  
y e a r .  H is  c rea tio n  d a te s  from  1S14.
Right Views of Death.
D e a th  is no t a  s tra n g e  d isp e n sa tio n . I t  is 
th e  fe llo w  o f  a ll th a t  is  e a r t h ly ! th e  fr ie n d  of 
m a n  a lo n e . I t  is  n o t an  a n o m a ly ;  it is  no t a  
m o n s te r  in  th e  c rea tio n . I t  is  th e  la w  a n d  th e  
lo t o f  n a tu re .
M a n  d oes n o t d ie , th o u g h  th e  fo rm  o f p opu­
la r  sp e e c h  th u s  a n n o u n c e  h is  ex it. H e  does 
n o t d ie . W e  b u ry  n o t o u r fr ien d , b u t o n ly  
th e  fo rm , a  v eh ic le  in  w h ic h  for a  tim e  o u r 
fr ie n d  liv ed . T h a t  cold , im p a ss iv e  c la y  is no t 
th e  fr ien d , th e  p a ren t, th e  ch ild , th e  c o m p a n ­
ion , th e  c h e r ish e d  be in g . N o , it is  n o t ;  b less­
ed  b e  G od , th a t  w e  c a n  sa y , it is  n o t ! I t  is  
th e  m a te ria l  w o rld  o n ly  th a t  e a r th  c la im s . I t  
is ‘d u s t’ o n ly , th a t  ‘d escen d s  to d u s t .’ T h e  
g ra v e  !— le t u s b re a k  its  a w fu l sp e ll’s d read  
d o m in io n . I t  is  th e  p lace  w h e re  m a n  lay s 
do w n  h is  w e a k n e ss , h is  in firm itie s , h is  d ise ases  
a n d  so rro w s, th a t  h e  m a y  r ise  u p  to a  n e w  and  
g lo rio u s  life . I t  is th e  p lace  w h e re  m an  c eases  
in  a ll th a t  is  fra il an d  d e c a y in g — c e a se s  to  be 
m an , th a t  h e  m ay  be, in  g lo ry  a n d  b lessedness, 
a n  a n g e l o f l i g h t !
W h y , th e n , sh o u ld  w e fe a r  d e a th ?  W h y  
d re ad  to la y  d o w n  th is  fra il  body  in  its las t 
re s tin g  p lace , a n d  th is  w e a ry , a ch in g  h e ad , on 
th e  p illo w  o f  its  re p o se ?  W h y  trem ble  at 
th is— th a t in  th e  lo n g  sleep  o f th e  tom b, th a t 
b o d y  sh a ll  su ffe r d isease  no  m ore, and  h e a r  no  
m o re  th e  c r ie s  o f  w an t n o r th e  g ro a n s  o f  d is­
tre s s— a n d , fa r re tired  from  th e  tu rm o il o f  life, 
th a t  v io len ce  and  c h an g e  sh a ll  p ass  lig h tly  
o v e r it, and  the e le m en ts  sh a ll  b e a t an d  th e  
sto rm s shall sig h  u n h e a rd , a ro u n d  its  lo w ly  
S a y , ye  ag ed  a n d  in f i r m ! is it th e  g re a t-bed ?
S h e l l e y .
BY T. BABINGTON MACAULAY.
T h e  s tro n g  im a g in a tio n  o f  S h e lle y  m ad e  
h im  an  id o la te r  in  h is  ow n  d esp ite . O u t o f  
th e  m o st in d efin ite  te rm s o f a  h a rd , co ld , d a rk , 
m e ta p h y s ic a l sy s te m , h e  m ad e  a  g o rg eo u s  
P a n th e o n , fu ll o f  b e au tifu l, m ajes tic , a n d  life ­
lik e  fo rm s. H e  tu rn s  a th e ism  i ts e l f  in to  a  
m y th o lo g y , r ic h  w ith  v is io n s a s  g lo rio u s  a s  th e  
go d s th a t  live in  th e  m arb le  o f  P h id u s , o r th e  
v irg in  sa in ts  th a t  sm ile  on  u s  from  th e  c an v a ss  
o f  M u rillo . T h e  sp ir i t  o f  B e a u ty , th e  P r in ­
c ip le  o f  G ood , th e  P r in c ip le  o f E v il ,  w h e n  h e  
t re a te d  o f  th em , ceased  l o b e  a b s trac tio n s .—  
T h e y  took  sh a p e  a n d  co lor. T h e y  w e re  no  
lo n g e r m ere  w o rd s  ; b u t “ in te llig ib le  fo rm s,’ 
“ fa ir  h u m a n it ie s ,”  ob jec ts o f  lo v e , o f a d o ra ­
tio n , o r  fear. A s th e re  c an  be no  s tro n g e r 
s ig n s  o f a  m in d  d e s titu te  o f  poe tical facu lty , 
th a t  te n d e n c y  w h ic h  w a s  so com m on a m o n g  
th e  w r ite rs  o f th e  F re n c h  school to tu rn  im a g e s  
in to  a b strac tio n s— \ e n u s ,  for e x a m p le , in to  
L o v e , M in e rv a  in to  W isd o m , M a rs  in to  W a r ,  
aud  B a cc h u s  in to  F e s tiv ity — so th e re  c an  t e  
no  s tro n g e r  sig n  o f  a  m in d  t ru ly  p o e tica l, th a n  
a d isposition  to  re v e rse  th is  a b s tac tin g  p ro c ess ,
a n d  to m a k e  in d iv id u a ls  o u t o r g e n e ra li t ie s .__
S o m e  o f th e  m e ta p h y s ic a l a n d  e th ic a l th e o rie s  
o f S h e lle y  w e re  c e r ta in ly  m o s t a b su rd  an d  
p e rn ic io u s . B u t w e  d o u b t w h e th e r  a n y  mod­
e rn  p oe t h a s  p o ssesse d  in  a n  e q u a l  d eg ree  the  
h ig h e s t q u a litie s  o f  th e  g re a t  a n c ie n t m as te rs . 
T h e  w o rd s  b a rd  a n d  in sp ira tio n , w h ich  seem  
so co ld  a n d  a ffec ted  w h e n  app lied  to o th e r  m o d ­
e rn  w r ite rs ,  h a v e  a  perfec t p ro p rie ty  w h e n  a p ­
p lie d  to h im . H e  w as no t a n  a u th o r , b u t a  
b a rd . H is  p o e try  seem s n o t to h a v e  b een  a n  
a r t ,  b u t a n  in sp ira tio n . H a d  h e  liv ed  to th e  
fu ll ag e  of m an , h e  m ig h t n o t im p ro b a ­
b ly  h ave  g iven  to th e  w o r l j  ^om e g re a t  w o rk
L e t  no  j e s t  in tru d e  u p o n  y o u r  good  m a n n e rs , 
n o r  sa y  a n y th in g  th a t  m a y  offend m o d esty .
ex ecu tio n .
e s t o f evils to d ie?  S a y ,  y e  c h ild re n  o f  care  
and t o i l ! s a y , y e  a fflic ted  a n d  te m p te d !  is  the  ^ e ry  h ig h e s t  ra n k  in  bo th  d e s ig n  a n d  
the g re a te s t  o f  e v ils  to d ie  ?
O h !  no . C om e th e  la s t h o u r , in  G o d ’s ow n 
t im e !— and  a  goo d  life  a n d  a  g lo rious hope, 
sh a ll  m a k e  i t  w e lco m e . C om e th e  h o u r  o f
re u n io n  w ith  th e  loved  aud lost on  e a r t h !__
a n d  th e  p a ss io n a te  y e a rn in g s  o f affec tion , and
O n e  by o n e  th e  ob jec ts o f  o u r  a ffec tion  d e ­
p a r t  from  u s . B u t o u r  a ffec tions re m a in , a n d  
lik e  v in es  s tre tc h  fo rth  th e ir  b ro k e n , w o u n d ed  
te n d r ils  for su p p o rt. T h e  b leed in g  h e a r t  
; n e e d s  a  b a lm  to  h e a l  i t ; a n d  th e re  is  n o n e  b u t 
th e  s tro n g  a sp ira tio n  o f fa ith  sh a ll  b ear us t o ; th e  love o f  i ts  k in d — n o n e  bu t th e  a ffec tio n s 
th e ir  b lessed  land . C om e d e a th  to th is  b o d y  j o f th e  h u m a n  h e a r t .— Longfellow.
T H E  C O L D  W A T E R  F O U N T A I N A N D  G A R D I N E R  N E  W S - L S T T E f l .
J&KSWB
In what I write let Truth be my guide—Clearness And 
Brevity nly aim.
T U R N  A W A Y .
Do they proflfcr liquor to you 1 
Turn away S
None the matter whence it cometli,
It will poison just ns quickly,
If the draught thou ever drinketh.
Turn away.
Though the tempter be a fair one,
Turn away;
Never will bright eyes or smiles 
Take the serpent out the goblet,
There he is with all his wiles.
Turn away.
Does an old acquaintance tempt you! 
Turn away;
Real friendship ne’er will proffer 
\Vhat will render life so wretched; 
From die bowl, it bids you ever 
Turn away.
Doth dark sorrow urge the cup!
Turn away;
Do not thus attempt to drown her,
5T will but make her much the worse, 
Drink will make her yet severer.
Turn away.
Whence it coineth, none thc matter,
T urn away;
Ever have your eyes about you,
Be not caught by cunning arts,
Stand your ground and rum will from you 
Turn away.
Gardiner, Sept. 10, 1847.
B ro . S. B . W E S T O N , E d ito r .
An Independent Press—guided by honesty of purpose and 
principle—devoted to the support of morality and virtue, as 
the true element of national prosperity, and of individual 
and social happiness.
F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G , S E P T E M B E R  10, 1847.
M.
Counterfeit Temperance Men.
L ik e  c o u n te rfe it  m o n e y , su c h  m e n  a re  o f  no  
w o rth . T h e y  o n ly  se rv e  a s  h in d ra n c e s ,  a n d  
s tu m b lin g  b lo ck s in  th e  w a y  o f  te m p e ra n c e  
effort. N o w , w h e n  e x e r t io n s  a re  b e in g  m a d e  
to w in d  u p  th e  traffic  in  in to x ic a tin g  d r in k s , 
th e se  m e n  a re  v e ry  a b u n d a n t .  I t  re q u ire s  b u t 
l it t le  d isc e rn m e n t,  h o w e v e r , to d e te c t a n d  m a rk  
th e m  as “ s p u r i o u s . ”  In  th e ir  la n g u a g e  a n d  
g e n e ra l  c o u rse , th e y  sy m p a th is e  w ith  th e  v il­
la in o u s  ru m se lle r ,  a n d  w ish  h im  w e ll in h is  
o n w a rd  p ro g re s s  o f  d e a lin g  o u t “ liq u id  d e a th  
a n d  d is til le d  d a m n a t io n .” T h e  m e a su re s  o f 
te m p e ra n c e  m en  a re  a ll  w ro n g . I t  is  w ro n g  
fo r th e m  to p ro c u re  a n d  fu rn ish  p ro o f  to c o n ­
v ic t th e  h a rd e n e d  s c o u n d re l ;  it is  w ro n g  for 
th e m  to p ro se cu te  h im ;  it  is  w ro n g  fo r th e m  
do a n y  th in g  b u t ju s t  s ta n d  s till, a n d  see  th e ir  
fe llo w  c itiz e n s  p lu n d e re d , ro bbed  a n d  m u rd e r ­
ed . I t  is re p u ls iv e  to th e  fe e lin g s  o f  th ese  
fa ls e -h e a r te d  p re te n d e rs  to h a v e  th e  ru m s e lle r  
m e d d le d  w ith  a t a ll .  A ll o th e r  v io la to rs  o f  
th e  law , th e y  a re  a s  fond  o f  h a v in g  b ro u g h t to 
ju s t ic e  a s  o th e r  fo lks. T h e  p o o r fe llo w , w h o  
h a s  s to len  a  d o lla r ’s w o r th  o f  so m e  k in d  o f  
p ro v is io n , to k e e p  h im s e lf  a n d  fa m ily  from  
s ta rv a tio n , m u s t  be h u n te d  lik e  a  w olf, c a p tu r ­
e d , tr ie d  a n d  p u n ish e d  ; b u t  th e  in fe rn a l  ru m - 
s  d le r , w h o  is c o n tin u a lly  s te a lin g  th e  food from  
su ffe r in g  m o th e rs  a n d  c h ild re n ,  m u s t  be p e r ­
m itte d  to c o n tin u e  h is  b u s in e ss . I t  w o u ld  be 
fo r th e  p ro m o tio n  o f  te m p e ra n c e , i f  th e se  sh a m  
p re te n d e rs  w o u ld  file o u t o f  o u r  ra n k s  a n d  
ta k e  p o st in  th e  a rm y  of ru m s e lle rs  a n d  d r u n k ­
a rd s , w ith  G e n e r a l  B e e l z e b u b , as  c o m m a n d e r-  
in -ch ie f . L e t  th e re  be a  s i f t in g !  W h e n  th e  
w a r  is r a g in g  h o t, w e  w a n t  no  ru m -s y m p a ­
th is in g  tra i to rs  in  o u r  r a n k s .  L e t  th e m  go 
o v e r  to th e  s id e  o f  th e  ru m s e lle rs !  T h e s e  
m ise ra b le  fe llo w s n eed  a  lit t le  h e lp ,  a b o u t th is  
t im e , a n d  c o u n te rfe it  te m p e ra n c e  m en  h a d  b e t­
te r  s ta r t  to th e ir  re lie f . C .
Notice to Rumsellers.
T h e  ru m sellers o f M a in e , w h o reside a w a y  
from  the K en n eb ec  river, w ou ld  perhaps be 
g lad  to learn that there is a first-rate ch an ce  
a lo n g  said  river  for their trade, b eg in n in g  at 
G ardiner and so on up stream  to W a te r v ille . 
N o rth  A n so n — (for s o m e  f o l k s  are a lw a y s lo o k ­
in g  for up stream  if  th ey  fall into the river.) 
T h e  ru m sellers n ow  h ere  are m o n o p o liz in g  a l­
m ost a ll the b u sin ess.
N o w  h ere is a ch an ce for a sp ecu la tio n , for 
in  G ard iner there are n o w  on ly  e i g h t  or t e n  
w h o  se ll w ith ou t licen se , in H a llo w e ll perhaps 
le s s , but in A u g u sta  and W a terv ille  th e y  saj- 
the ru m sellers are d o in g  a great b u sin ess.
N . B .— If  a n y  h ave t h e / c a r  o f  l a w  before  
their e y e s , I can sa y  w ith  confidence that th ey  
can  find p len ty  o f rum  la w y ers , rum  ju s tic e s , 
rum  sym p a th isers , rum  drinkers and m oral 
su a sio n ists , b esid es a g o o d ly  num ber o f  w h at  
is  ca lled  “ I  d o n ' t  c .a r e ”  sort o f fo lks. N o w  
y o u  k n o w  t h e y  a r e  a l l  y o u r  f r i e n d s , and last 
but not least there are the several c h u r c h e s  
an d  the c l e r g y  g e n e r a l l y , w h o w ill  do noth ­
in g  m ore than w in k  at you .
P . S .— T h e  ru m sellers w ill find p len ty  o f  
rich  tiplers a m o n g  the sym p ath isers .
A  R um S y m pa t h iser .
CCT^The F r e e  A m erica n , at A u g u sta , w ill  
p lea se  g iv e  the above an in sertion , and th ey  
w ill  confer a favor on the rum  public g en era lly .
G ard iner, S ep t. 8 ,1 8 4 7 .
§3“A11 communications and letters of business should be 
addressed ( post  p a i d ) to H. W. J e w e l i . & Co., 
Gardiner, Me.
The World as it is.
Heaven knows that there is m ischief and misery 
enough in the world. T h ere  are deep and damn­
ing crimes lhat stain deeply the character of hu­
manity— there are fountains o f misery continually 
open from which How out over mankind the dark- 
tide o f  suffering and woe— there are wounded 
hearts, there are desponding spirits, there are bitter 
sighs and groans over crushed hopes and blighted 
prospects,— the whole structure o f society is sadly 
marred and defaced. But what shall we do! Quietly 
sitdow’n and mourn over this state o f things! Shall 
we yield ourselves up to bitter despair because a 
dark cloud enshrouds society in its portentous folds 
— shall we mourn as those without hope because 
things are not as they ought to be, or as God 
designed they should h e! N a y , false and danger­
ous is such a course as this. Because these are 
evils shall we cower before them ! It is not the 
true genius o f philanthrophy or Christianity that 
would do it. YVe should rather struggle on to 
remove them. T h is great battle for God and hu­
manity must be fought. T he glorious victory 
of humanity over the giant, evils which now 
oppress it must be obtained. H ere, then, is 
where we must labor— this is what we must do.—  
Instead of bemoaning over the world as it is, and 
doing nothing, we must with a resolute will, with 
a strong faith, with indomitable energy, enter the 
field o f contest, and fight the mischiefs that op­
pose them selves. T his warfare for humanity is a 
great warfare. It is approved by heaven, it is fa­
vored by the great and good everyw here. T ell as 
ye may o f the glorious achievments o f the battle 
field,where men meet in fearful conflict and imbrue 
their hands in the blood of their fellow -m en— tell 
as ye may o f the glories that await the conqueror 
— laud as ye may his fame, enstamp it ye may 
with immortal beauty— there are brighter and more 
unfading laurels— there is more exalted and endur­
ing fame that awaits him who in the world’s great 
battle field enters for a victory over the foes that 
now hold it in dominion. T h is moral conquest—  
this earnest struggle for trut h and right, where men 
meet armed with the panoply o f heaven, and raise 
their notes o f  victory over the great moral foes of 
the race— this is infinitely greater in importance 
than the battles for self-aggradizement, for politi­
cal conquest and renown, which men so readily and 
earnestly undertake.
It is a great question for men to settle, what shall 
I do in view of what has got to be accom plished! 
God and humanity points to but one course, that of 
constant and assiduous labor. U p, then, mourn­
ing one, and see your duty, and faithfully fulfil it. 
Rouse up, in view o f what is before you, and dis­
charge what is required of you. Inertness and 
sloth becometh you not. It is degrading to your 
character,— nay, it is worse, it is sin against your 
God. H e who sees evil about him and quietly sits 
down disregardful o f it is guilty o f great sin. He 
who sees suffering and does not attempt to relieve 
it, is criminally neglectful of his duty. N one the 
less so , is he who gives up in despair because lit­
tle can seem ingly be done to dissipate the shadow­
ing o f moral night that broods over men. H e who 
discouragingly sits down and does nothing because 
he thinks nothing can be done, is gu ilty  o f much 
and aggravated omission. Labor is the duty, 
whether anything be accomplished or not— the at­
tempt must be made whether the ev ils, or a solita­
ry one of them be removed or not— the battle must 
be gone iuto, whether the friends o f  humanity 
conquer or die. Labor is the duty, we say. The  
results we have nothing- to do with. Those must 
be left with Him who rules all things. They en­
ter no} into our estimates o f d u ty  If  they be 
good, happy shall we be ; if  disastrous, we have the 
assurance in our souls that we have done what is 
required of us. Action, then, without regard to 
results is our duty. Y\7e should take hold of R e­
form and let it be the work of our life.
Encouragement.
N ature.— In su r v e y in g  the w ork s o f  N a ­
ture w e  behold a stu p en d ou s d isp lay  o f  pow er, 
in te llig e n c e , w isd om  and  b e n e v o le n c e ; and  
se e  harm ony , b eauty  and m a gn ificen ce  in all 
h er w ise  arran gem en ts. H o w  p leasan t to look  
upon the grandeur o f  the forest, and the b ea u ­
ty  o f  the flow ret a s it lifts its m odest head  from  
b en eath  the g reen  b a n k ; to se e  the c lear  bab­
b ling stream s, and m ajestic  r ivers, a s  th e y  rush  
h a stily  on to m eet the ocean . W e  turn our 
e y e s  upon the v in e-c lad  h ills  and to w er in g  
m ountains; and upon ev ery th in g  o f  earth from  
the m ost in ferior to the m ost lo fty , w e  behold  
a w onderfu l exh ib ition  o f  w isd o m  and  g o o d ­
n ess. A m o n g  the great b le ss in g s  and w o n ­
ders o f the earth , m ay be c lassed  the r e g u la ­
tion  o f tim e and ch a n g e  o f  sea so n s. T h e  
m otion  o f the earth in  its orbit round the su n , 
c a u se s  one region  to be co n sig n ed  to co ld , d e­
c a y  and barreness,and im parts to another h eat, 
an d  life , fertility  and b eauty . W h ils t  in  our 
clim a te  the earth  is covered w ith  ice and sn ow , 
the inh abitan ts o f  another behold  it planted  
w ith  v eg e ta tio n , and appareled in verdure, and 
rejo ic in g  in the appointed  w eek s o f harvest. 
E a c h  se ason  co m es, a tten d ed  w ith  its benefits, 
b eau ties and p lea su res. W e  greet the return  
o f  S p r in g  after a dreary w in ter , for then the 
sen ses are d elig h ted  w ith  the sc e n e s  w h ich  are 
presented in ev ery  field  and on e v e r y  h i l l ; the  
ey e  is sw e e tly  d e la y ed , and the m ind is  in v ig ­
orated and filled w ith  n ew  id eas by e v e r y  ob­
je c t  on w h ich  it turns. T h e  season  is  an e m ­
b lem  of our you th , the sp rin g-tim e o f  our  
l ife ;  in  w h ich  season  w e  sh ou ld  se ek  to store 
ou r m ind s w ith  usefu l k n o w led g e , so> that in 
th e  S u m m er  and A utum n o f  life w e m ay im part 
to those w h o  surround us, and thereb y  be in ­
strum ental in b en efitin g  m ankind, and h a v e  
the sw eet sa tisfaction  of k n o w in g  w e  have not 
lived  in vain . P hilena.
T he following letter was received by the pub­
lishers o f this paper, a day or two since. They  
thank the friend of Tem perance who has thus in­
terested him self in behalf o f the Fountain. H e  
is a friend in deed as well as in word. \Y?ho will 
go and do likew ise?—
P ost Office , W ilton, Sept 6th 1847.
B r o .  J e w e ll, S i r : — M r. C. G . Morrill, an ac­
tive Temperance Man, prompted by the question 
asked in your last Paper— (W ho will sustain the 
Tem perance Press if  Temperance men refuse,)—  
devoted a few  mi nutes this morning to collecting  
funds to pay for your paper, and the result is en­
closed. I send you five dollars.
Yours with R esp ect, II. G reen, P. M.
‘U n ited  tve fa ll, d iv id ed  w e  stand ,’ as the  
tem perance m an said  to the g la ss  o f  liquor.
Temperance House at M t. Vernon.
T h is excellent house is kept by Mr. W m. A . 
B lossom. It is o f the first order o f public houses. 
Every thing about the premises is neat and 
pleasant ; and the attention paid to the accomoda­
tion and wants o f the traveller is constant and 
unremitting. WTe have rarely met with a gentle­
man whose efforts to please and oblige his patrons 
are so faithful and constant as are those o f M n  
Blossom . W e cheerfully recommend this house 
and its gentlem anly proprietor to the travelling 
public, and to thc Temperance portion o f it es­
pecially.
T he Order im B ancor.— W e learn from the 
Excelsior that the second annivetsary of the intro­
duction of the Order o f the Sons o f Temperance 
in Bangor, was celebrated in that city on Thursday 
26th u lt., by a procession, an address from the 
M. W . P. W hite, and a collation. O wing to the 
busy season of the year, but about h a lf the mem­
bers o f the Order in the city w ere out. The  
procession consisted o f about two hundred “ S on s’’ 
in regalia. It w rs accompanied by a band of  
m usic, and made a fine appearance. T h e address 
of Bro. YVhite is said to have been a very able 
one. T he collation was w ell prepared, and the 
occasion closed by many pithy and appropriate 
sentiments.
W e had expected that some of our good brothers 
at Bangor would furnish us with a particular ac­
count o f thedoings on the above interesting occa­
sion, hut none have been sufficiently interested in 
tlie matter to do so.
Temperance House at Augusta.
W e  regret to learn that the Gage H ouse,w hich  
has been w ell kept for several years by Bro. C h a s . 
F reem an , is about to be relinquished as a public 
Tem perance house—consequently,we believe, there 
is now  in Augusta but one public nouse where  
intoxicating drinks may not be had. This is to be 
regretted, both on account o f Bro. Freeman and 
the Temperance public. H e has, in his effort to 
keep a strict Temperance house, suffered pecunia­
rily, not having received from the Temperance 
public a sufficient amount o f patronage to sustain  
him. W e are led to ask, when this state o f things  
exists, what is the cause o f it!  Is it true that 
there is not Temperance travel enough to sustain  
a house kept on Temperance principles! W e  
know that there is. W here, then, is all the cu s­
tom of Temperance men thrown, when they 
travel! T oo, often, alas ! it is given to the rum­
selling landlord. T o the shame and disgrace o f  
Temperance men be this spoken. YVe do not pre­
tend to say that a strict Tem perance man may not 
sometimes be necessitated to stop at a rum house ; 
when this is the case, he is not censurable. But 
there are too many inconsistent Temperance m en, 
who, when they can as w ell as not throw their 
patronage in favor of Temparance houses, w ill 
bestow it upon the rum ones. Oh, what base h y ­
pocrisy is here— what inconsistency are su ch T em -  
perance men guilty o f ! T h is subject o f patronizing 
Temperance houses is too little thought o f by 
Temperance men ; it has got to be thought o f  
more, and a more consistent course of practice 
pursued by Tem perance men, before the cause can 
triumph. Temperance men offer sometimes as an 
excuse for their gu ilty  conduct, lhat the Tem per­
ance houses are poorly k e p t ; that no equivalent 
is returned for their money ; and that those who 
undertake to keep these houses are inexperienced  
in the business, and not able to accommodate as 
those landlords are who keep liquor houses. W ell, 
what is the reason that Temperance houses are 
poorly kept! W hy, for the reason that the pat­
ronage which ought to be given them is taken 
aw ay, and therefore their means are not so abun­
dant. Let them have as good a share o f public 
patronage as the rum houses, and they can afford 
to keep as good houses. T he impression seem s 
to be fastened upon the minds o f many of the 
community that a Temperance house ca n n o t be 
well and profitably kept; which impression com es 
from the fact ot the frequent failure of these 
houses, and the generally low condition in which 
they drag out their existence. But this impression 
is false— wholly so. A  Temperance house can be 
kept as w ell as a rum house, provided it receives 
an equal share o f  patronage. What is the reason 
that it cannot ? There a re , we are happy to say , 
gratifying instances o f the truth of this remark. 
There are  Temperance houses, kept in as good 
style as any body deserves, by good and gentle­
manly landlords. W e  beseech the friends o f  T em ­
perance to look more into this matter ; we beseech 
them to be more consistent, and never patronise a 
n house if they can avoid it. Let nothing but 
the sternest necessity induce them to depart from 
plain path of duty in this respect; then may we 
hope to see Temperance houses sustained w ell, 
arid flourishing as vigorously as rurn houses.
people have, as a resu lt o f  their too practical d is­
position, en tirely  n eg lected  their literature. T h er e  
is and there a lw ays has been  a dem and for literary  
productions. Our learned p rofessions have g e n e ­
rously contributed to the stock  of p ress-issu es, and 
a vast am ount o f  valuab le read in g  h as been  cast  
before the people. T h e  reason w hy th is h as not 
been done to a greater ex ten t, is o w in g  in part to 
a too low  appreciation of the im portance o f  a sound  
literature. Literature h a s  an in flu en ce , a m ighty  
in fluence, upon the condition o f  a p eop le. It has 
not on ly an in fluence upon a n ation’s ow n in te l­
lectual and moral condition, but it ra ises or d e ­
presses its character am ong th e  nations of the  
earth.
YVe have much, as w e have said , o f  w hich w e  
have reason to be proud. In our H istorica l lite ra ­
ture we are proud o f  the labors o f  a Bancroft.—  
H is  untiring zeal in c o lle c t in g  our unnals has 
earned tor him a lastin g  fam e. T h er e  are a lso  
P rescott and Irving, who have received  lo fty  and  
merited praise at the hands of em inent British  
review ers. In our B iographical literature stand  
conspicuous the works o f  M arshall, W irt, T udor, 
T ucker, H am ilton, Sparks, Cooper, and others.— 
T h eir works are an ornament to our literature  
In our P o etic  literature are the  productions o f  
Bryant, M iss S igourney, Benjam in, A llston , L o n g ­
fellow , YVillis, W hittier, and others.
L et what d efects may be d iscovered in our liter­
ature, w e y e t  have a right to pronounce it as  
abounding in ex ce llen ces .
Our literature at the present tim e is too much  
prostituted to pecuniary purposes. M en have  
written and published what ought never to have  
seen  the lig h t. T h ey  have been gu ilty  o f pander­
ing to a depraved taste which they have in the  
first instance created, and then sought to gratify. 
T lie  creation o f  such a corrupt taste tends as a 
matter o f  course to destroy all relish for sound  
literature, and lay the foundation o f  im m orality.—  
W e  hope, however, for the sake o f  a good litera­
ture, that these corrupting in fluences may soon be 
destroyed.
ance. The ex-rcises over, the p rocession  w as reform­
ed and m archectunder the escort o f  the T ent o f Re- 
chab ites, through the principal streets to a fine grove 
on P aradise H ill ,— \  spot m ost correctly  n am ed  ; and 
here every th in g  w as spread, in  a m an n er to gratify  
the eye  and tru ly tem p in g  to the taste. A fter  b ein g  
com fortably aranaged  aiout the tables, the P resident 
o f  the day, Bro. J . H  Arrold, o f  A u gu sta , ca lled  on  
Bro. Y ou n g , o f  A u g u sta , chaplain, to in v o k e  th e  
b less in g  o f H ea v en  upon the entertainm ent, w h ich  
w as done in  an appropriate manner. T hen ca m e the 
“strife”  for conquest over that greatest foe to h u n ger  
cold ham , etc . etc ., w hich  as w e theie found it w a s o f  
m ost excellen t q uality . T h e compan-; entered upon  
this part o f  the en terta inm ent, w ith  m*ch zea l and  
spirit, w a g in g  as stron g  a  w a r  upon everything ed i­
ble, as w e hope theyr a lw a y s  w ill upon everything  
drinkable o f  an in to x ica tin g  character, though pros-
cuted in a little different w a y .
A fter this cam e the in te llec tu a l repast. A nd th«re , o f  t e a c h in g ,  f t  is  from  th is  source that th 
w as am ple provision for th is. A ble and eloquent. j p ly  o f  te a ch ers  m ust co m e , to m eet ami anstrj 
m ade by B ros. J. F . Coles, editor
are to form  and fram e them  for their high (]est| 
tion, that th ey  be c a p a b le — that they be h o n tslf
In regard  to  tb e  im portan ce ot Normal Sch  ^
or T e a c h e r s ’ In s titu te s , and the manner in ^  
the p resen t dem and for tea ch ers is to be siipoy 
he s a y s :
‘T h e  dem and now  is for an im m ed ia te  sunn! * 
com p etent tea ch ers in our p ub lic schools, and 
too u rgent to adm it o f  d elay . The qUes, 
w h ich  press th e m se lv es  upon our consideraH 
are, how  shall that dem and he answered? andu 
w hat so u rce  sha ll that su p p ly  com e? There! 
now  in our sta te  from four to five thousand Jj 
are e m p lo y e d , durin g  so m e  portion of each «3 
as tea c h e r s . I s  that qualified  for the calling  
ed u ca tio n  an d  e x p e r ie n c e ; and a much M  
num ber, o f  th e  r ig h t m aterial, and possessed of a
righ t sp irit, w h o se  d e f ic ie n c ie s  arc tlie conseijucto 
not o f  a la ck  o f  n a tiv e  ta len t, or good educatioj, 
m en and w om en , bu t o f  inexperience, and j»  
ranee of w hat m ay w ith  propriety be styled they 
It is  from  th is  source
Excursion of the Sons of Temperance,
On Monday last, the D ivisions o f the S on s o f  
Tem perance o f A u gu sta , H allow ell, and Gardiner, 
joined in an excursion to Bath and the mouth ot 
the river. T h e  steam er Charter Oak, Capt. B v-  
ram, had been chartered for the occasion, and at 
about half past eight o ’clock A . M. made her ap­
pearance at Gardiner, with a large number o f  Sons  
and other T em perance men and their ladies on 
board. T h e  day proved a beautiful one. T h e  
tokens o f rain through the day, which early in the 
morning presented them selves, cleared away ; arid 
the copious showers which fe ll the previous 
night but added to the comfort o f the day. Every­
body on board the boat appeared cheerful and 
happy, and seemed to enter with a warm soul in 
the pleasures o f the occasion. T h e  fact is , the 
company was a Tem perance com pany— who al­
w ays manage to enjoy things better than a liquor 
one ever can— and every one interested in the 
cause felt peculiarly happy at greeting so many 
warm-hearted co-laborers in the great reform.—  
T h e boat stopped for som e time at Gardiner to 
receive the members o f the two Divisions o f tbe  
Sons o f  T em perance, with their ladies, who as­
sembled at an early hour at their hall, for the pur­
pose ot forming a procession and marching to the 
boat. T he procession was formed at h a lf past 
eight o ’clock, under the direction o f  Bro. John  
Berry, Jr., as C h ief M arshal, assisted by Bros. 
John YYAbb, Jason W  in nett, and G. M. A tw ood , 
and proceeded to tbe boat under the escort o f  the 
A ugusta Brass Band. T w o  banners w ere borne 
in the procession. T h e members appeared in their 
regalia. S afe ly  on board the boat, the number 
was about s ix  hundred. T h e  boat with her gay  
company left the w harf in fine sty le , the band dis­
coursing most eloquent music, and every  heart 
beating high with pleasurable anticipation o f  the 
enjoyments o f the day. T b e scenery a lon g  the  
river seemed to derive unusual charms from the  
unusual splendor o f the m orning. T h e  sun never  
shone with greater brilliancy— the breezes o f heav­
en never wafted more pleasantly over river and 
valley and hill. E very heart seem ed joyfu lly  in­
spired with the beauties) of the season . A s fast, 
as steam could carry us, we went on— passing this 
craft and that craft in the river, and seem ing to say  
as w e rode gallantly by, “catch up i f  you can ;”  
but the only response from the craft fast fading in 
the distance w as “ can’t com e it .” And here w e  
passed the quiet cot in the vale or on the h ill-side  
here the v illage shew ed itse lf and then was hid 
from our v iew — here the little islet rose before us 
for a moment and then w as lost sigh t o f— here the  
bluff with its sh aggy  front came into view  before 
us, and presently was far behind.
T hus on vve w ent, along the quiet bosom o f the  
K ennebec, bound for the place w here her w aters 
mingle with the salt tide o f  the ocean. A t about 
eleven o ’clock, the city o f  Bath was in sigh t— her 
church spires— her beautiful residences— her young  
forest o f masts— her hill sides decked with green  
fell upon the glad sigh t o f  our joyous com pany. 
Our steam er had moved along with the H untress  
a portion o f  the distance, and there was a little  
trial for the advantage. T h e  Charter reached  
Bath but a moment or tw o before her, and w as 
obliged to allow- the H untress to occupy the wharf, 
and undergo the process o f receiving and d ischarg­
ing. W h ile  this w as going on , the Charter Oak 
took a short trip farther down the river, and then 
returned to the w harf which she had yielded to the 
H untress. On the w harf there were gathered  
many o f the good people o f  B ath , w ho cordially  
welcomed our T em perance com pany, and after 
a short season o f  congratulation am ong friends, 
and the reception o f  the provision for our physical 
entertainment, w e “ took up our line o f” sail for the 
mouth of the river. In consequence o f  the lack of  
sufficient time for the purpose— being desirous o f  
returning to Bath at one o ’clock — the C om m ittee  
thought best not to proceed so far as at first d e­
signed. A fter a sa il, therefore, o f  what w as deem ­
ed proper duration, the boat changed her course  
and was on her way back to B aih.
On arriving at Bath, the church bells rang forth 
their merriest peal, the cannon uttered its loudest 
note, and the joyous huzza spoke its most earnest 
welcome. The Nequasset Tent o f Rechabites were 
there, clothed in the regalia o f their Order, and a 
company of temperance friends with them. Our 
company emerged from the boat in the order announc­
ed by the Chief M arshal, and proceeded into the 
square where the exercises o f a formal reception were 
to be performed.
Alter a proper arrangem ent of the com pany, the 
presiding officer o f the tent of Rechabites introduced  
the Presiding Shepherd who made a reception address 
of great beauty and excellence. H e w as m ost elo  
quently replied to by Bro. J .P . Y\7eston, acting G.
and addresses w ere 
o f  the N . E . W ash in gton ian , IL R . Potter, o f  the 
sam e, Joseph Carter, E sq ., o f  P hiladelph ia , R ev . Mi- 
Brooks o f  B ath, R ev . Mr. N orw ood  o f  Sa lisbury , 
M ass. Jos, H a y es o f  Bath and others. T h ese  sp eech es  
were in terestin g  in the h ighest degree, and ca lcu lated  
to incite in those w ho listened  to them , a d isposition  
to work m ore efficiently in the great and holy  ca u se  
o f  tem perance. T h ey  w ere strong and eloquent a p ­
peals in b eh a lf o f  that ca u se— the prom otion o f  w hich  
w as the great object o f  the gathering.
A t five o’clock  the com p any separated a proce s- 
sion w as formed in the sam e m anner as w hen com ing  
to the grove, and under the sam e escort, accom p an ­
ied with m usic  proceeded to the boat in  w hich  our 
com pany w as to return.
A ga in  we w ere on board the boat, and  after b id ­
d ing our Bath friends good bye, and the heart}- w ish  
for our safe and p leasan t return on their par , vv e left. 
Three cheers from on both sid es told the story o f  
glad hearts, and  a w a y  w e w en t, soon  le a v in g  out o f  
sigh t the c ity  and its large com pany w ho had a sse m ­
bled at our p arting. YVe reached  hom e about h a lf  
past eight in the ev en in g . T here vvas not a sou l on 
board, vve venture to say , but w hat vvas gratified w ith  
what had been seen  and en jo y ed ,— and out o f  th is  
cordial m eetin g  o f  the friends o f  tlie tw o Orders, w e  
trust that great good w ill resu lt. So  m ote it be
im m ed ia te  d e m a n d ; and  th e  instrumentality i 
which th ey  are  to b e  lilted  and qualified to'||j 
charge th e  d u ties  o f  their  c a llin g  acceptably 
their em p lo y ers and profitably to the children',] 
you th  in trusted  to th e ir  ca re  is  the Tcachtrt' 1  
s l i lu t e . '
Who reads an American Book ? ’’
Notwithstanding the query contemptuously asked 
by that learned English contributor, Sidney Smith :
“In the four quarters of the globe, who reads an 
American book?”— notwithstanding the charges of 
impotency and weakness which are thrust home 
upon us when we pretend to the possession of any 
merit in the literary world, we yet have one, which 
although in many respects defective, as we readily 
admit, is worthy of much commendation and 
praise. W hen vve compare it with the literature 
of England, vve shall, no doubt, feel somewhat 
humiliated in view o f our deficiencies. But there 
are strong and sufficient causes bearing with 
gigantic power upon our American literature,which 
that o f our mother isle has long since escaped.—
T lie former is yet in its infancy ; the latter has 
grown old, and is flourishing in all the vigor and 
beauty o f  manly years. The former soars onward 
to perfection yet unattained; the latter reposes 
in a present and incomparable glory. T he giant 
intellects o f Britain have already won for her a 
renown that is seen but to be admired and envied- 
Her master minds long since laid the foundation 
of a fame that will endure, the lapse o f time but 
augmenting its lustre. T heir names over many a 
land are as familiar as household words, and their 
works as familiar as their names. Y\7 he re in e n ­
lightened Christendom, do not the names of her 
great authors fall upon the ear as those o f old 
friends? W hat mind has not drank from these 
inexhaustible fountains o f rich and varied wisdom, 
and drank but to receive new inspiration, and im­
bibe new and enduring benefit? Am erica boasts 
none o f these time-hallowed relics of literary 
renown.
In addition to the influence o f juvenile and 
immature years, another cause of backwardness 
may be mentioned as affecting our literature. And 
this is the entirely ’p r a c tic a l  tendency of our 
American people, who seem ingly aim at what they 
regard the useful rather than the ornam ental; at 
the accumulation of the comforts and necessaries 
of the w orld; at the prosecution o f financial 
schem es; at the amassing of wealth, rather than 
encouraging what to minds thus constituted may 
appear to savor o f that kind o f  finery unsuited to 
a people yet infantile. Too many imagine that the 
establishment o f a good literalute is a wotk which 
belongs to and can only be accomplished by a 
people already m ature; who, having established  
the foundations o f their wealth as a nation, can 
afford the necessary time and the proper encour­
agement to the building up ot such a literature.—
T h is view is a mistaken one, and is pregnant with 
evil consequences. There need be no interference 
with schem es of enterprise, no lack of attention to 
the physical wants and necessities of a people, to 
rear a sound literature. W e would not stop enter­
prise in order that literature may be built up; we 
would not clog  the wheels o f business or retard 
them in the least,— but one thing vve would do, and 
that is, redeem the misspent hours, the wasted time 
and money, and turn them into a channel where 
thev should manifestly go. YVe would take ihe 
money that is wickedly thrown into the treasury of  
vain and idle amusement, and place it where true 
talent and genius can reap its benefit. W h y  heap 
offerings so profusely upon the altars o f  iniquity, 
and starve and consign to oblivion by a penurious 
hand many intellectual giants, who need but a 
pioper support, yea, many o f whom would ask but 
the merest assistance, in order that they might stud 
our literary coronet with gem s of surpassing love 
l’iness and beauty !
YVe would not by any means insinuate that our i W, P . of M aine, on the part of the Sons o f Temper
Ike Board o f  Education.
\ \ 7e have rece ived  a cop y  o f  the “ F ir st  R ep ort  
of the Board o f E d u c a tio n ”  o f  th is S ta te , w h ic h ,  
from the very s lig h t  exam in ation  y e t  b estow ed  
upon it, vve regard as a very ab le docu m ent, and  
e v in c e s  on th e  part o f  the Board, a co m p le te  and  
thorough k n o w led g e  o f  the con d ition , th e  actual 
w ants and n e c e s s it ie s  ot the sch oo l sy stem  am ong  
us, and a perfect acq u a in tan ce w ith  the m eans b est  
adapted to se cu re  the e s ta b lism en t o f  a true and  
adequate system  o f  te a c h in g . T h e  R ep ort c lea r ly  
sh ow s a great am ount o f  labor in the in v estig a tio n  
o f  the su b ject o f  w h ich  it tr e a ts ;  the resu lts  o f  
w hich, as presented  in the R ep ort, are d ese rv in g  
the a tten tion  o f  every  friend o f  ed u cation  in the  
S ta te . YVe present b elow  a few  ex tra cts , nnd 
shall from tim e to tim e present others, b e lie v in g  
thereby that vve sha ll render se r v ic e  to th e  grea t  
cau se  o f  popular education . In regard to the  in ­
effic ien cy  ot teach ers and the m anner in w hich  the  
evil is to be rem edied , the  S ecreta ry  sa y s  :
It need  not be a m atter o f  a ston ish m en t that terly  R e v ie w  fur J u ly , in an a r tic le  entitled “ JId| 
the number ot properly qualified  tea ch ers is annu- . M  # rn i . . , ,  ,  . T
illy  d im in ish ing, and the ranks are fillin g  up w ith j   ^ a ,n ~ n ^ g s  i n  J ^ n r o p c .  It is  as follows;—j 
the inexp erien ced , and o th e rw ise  incom petent. I t ,  . ' A fter a ll th is , the reg u la r  djfcj/>Un»ry qu
will continue to be so, so  lo n g  as th e  g r e a t  la w  o t  t l, ,rJs  w ere a s k e d  I m m  G r in d r> > d 's
cau se  and effect holds good , u n less  great in d u c e - i  W llc *1 vvere  a n sw ered  s im u lta n e o u s ly . bwAUw.
P  ’ , “ . . m ioetiono i = ‘ ‘ W ill „................................. 1___
T h e  S ecretary  g iv e s  a h istory of these inst^ g 
te s  for the instruction o f  tea ch ers . He traces tin, 
o r ig in  as far back as 1 8 3 9 , w h en  a ‘teachers’cl# 
w a s c o n v e n e d  at H artford , C t.
T h e  S e c r e ta r y  c lo se s  liis rem arks by astirri^  
ap p eal to  m en  in a ll situ a tion s to labor fortbei*. 
te l l ig e n c e  and w e lfa re  o f  the ris in g  generaiioa- 
H e  a p p ea ls  to th e  le g is la to r , the capitalist, th* 
m an o f  le tter s , th e  p ress and the pulpit tointe, 
th e m se lv es  in th is n o b le  w ork. H e  says
‘H o w  can th e  le g is la to r  m ore faithfully eubsene 
the in te rests  o f  h is c o n s t itu e n ts , and more effec- 
tu a lly  protect th e ir  r igh ts, th an  by providing  ^
m ea n s of ed u ca tio n  for tiie ir  children? Wi» 
surer g u a ra n te e  can  the c a p ita lis t  find for tlie * 
cu rity  of h is in v estm en ts , than  is to be found im* 
in te lle c tu a lly  e n lig h te n e d ?  and how  can the manc 
le tters m ore fa ith fu lly  fu lfill h is mission, titani 
te a c h in g  the  p e o p le ?  T b e  p ress—than »aij 
there is no m ig h tier  a g e n t  in  g iv in g  a character* 
the a g e — tlie  p ress m ust sp eak  ! speak too, not| 
the low  in u tter in g s  o f  th e  d ista n t thunder h!*| 
te lls  of d a n g er  rem ote , but in the crashing 
w hich  b reak s o v er  our h ea d s. T h e  pulpit mt 
sp eak  ! Its v o ic e  o f  w a rn in g  and o f  exhortoljj 
m ust be lifted  u p ;— th is  ‘■bread o f  life’ must cea* 
to be tbe ‘sh ew  bread' o f  the sanctuary— Kuwait 
broken for the p eo p le . In  th e  cou n cil chamberil 
th e  sta te , in the h a lls  o f  le g is la t io n , in the Ivceua 
in the s c e n e s  o f  so c ia l in terco u rse  and public j* 
b ate , in tbe  so le m n  h o u se  o f  G o d , and in thevft. 
la g e  sc h o o l h o u se  m ust th e  v o ic e s  o f  true hesrtei 
m en be beard, until, to u c h e d  by the electricspuijl 
the dark and lo w erin g  c lo u d  w h ich  now haggsonf 
us sh a ll hurst, and its w a ters d escen d  to refrafi 
and fe r t iliz e  a p arch ed  an d  barren s o i l t in t i l th f  
p eop le, th is w h o le  p eo p le , sh a ll be aroused to i 
c o n sc io u s n e s s  o f  th e ir  d u tie s  and their dangers 
T h en , and not until th en , w ill lh e  free school 1  
M a in e  fu lfil its  m ission.*
Tho E nglish  Clergy.
YY7e have often  read o f  th e  anii-temperancekab- 
its  o f  th e  E n g lis h  c le r g y ,  and in quarters niitlel 
to  cred it. In add ition  to w h at lia s already bed 
w ritten  and p u b lish ed  in n ew sp a p er s  and efeewhett 
on th is su b ject, w e  w ill  e x tr a c t w ithou t eonmiwt 
at p resen t an accou n t o f  an exam in ation  e f  candi­
d ates before a c o n feren ce  o f  th e  YVesIeyin Metho» 
d ists  a t L iv er p o o l. It is from  the Methodist Qtiflj
III*
I
i i i  . . ,i  i. „„„ kv, q u estion s is ,  “ i l l  y o u  drink  no dram s1” One*ment is held out to those w ho are qualified , by ‘ , , . , . / - T O
nature and education , to  e n g a g e  in th e  c a llin g , by ” l lh e  ca n d id a tes w ish e d , b efore  h e  answ m d tin,
a more generous com pensation  for their se r v ic e s . j T '^ U o n , to p rop ose  o n e  lo  th e  president. On pun
T each ers are not required, nor shou ld  it be e x p e c t-  p erm iss io n , he a sh e d , “ YVhat are vve to under.
ed o f  them , to m ake greater  sacr ifices in th e  c a u se  s ,a "d l>y td ra ,>‘s .- f 1 promptly m
o f  philanthropy, than other c la s se s  in s o c i e t y . -  sw e r e d » U "dl,uJ ed sp ir its S evera l rn.wrU
T h eir  tim e is m oney, as m uch as that o f  the ir  em - vvere lh *" n/ ade b -v »he v en erab le  president in re!?
plovers, and they are as r ich ly  en titled  to  a fa ir  Itu ,n  ,M a b o u t as tar fiom  o r t M M
and honorable com p en sation  for their la b o r s .—
A ctu ated  by the  sam e m otives w ith  other hum an
b ein gs, they w ill, as a gen era l ru le, se e k  for that
em ploym ent w hich  affords tho la r g e s t  p ecu n iary
reward, or, a t least, that w hich bolds out th e  prom - , . -
ise  o f  an adequate rew ard. If they can n ot find it l ”  avold  lls  G eneral u se  until they  w e re f o r t y  y  
in tbe sc h o o l-h o u se , they  w ill se ek  it in the fie ld , °J w Ieu *,e  se e m e d  to th in k  it would be
the forest, the workshop, the factory, or the cou n t- to , a ' e a lU e *1,r lb e ir  stom ach s sakq
ing-room . T h e  n ec e ssa r y  co n se q u en ce  o f  th e  ' xvei® e x c e e d in g  sorry  to find that the YYei 
policy w h ich  has h itherto prevailed  to a grea t e x -  an body m E n g la n d  so  e x te n s iv e ly  g ive  the at 
tent, in the m ea g re  appropriations for th e  support !.\\,n la e ir  practice to th e  habitual use o f wii 
o f sc
our v ie w , a s  b is  defin ition  o f  d r a m s .  T h e  tcdoldt 
j te r s  vvere trea ted  w ith  g r e a t se v er ity , b e in g *  
dow n as a  p ack  o f  m ad fanatics. S till the preii 
dent laid som e restr ic tion  upon the young men! 
their u se  o f  w in e . H e  ad v ised  them , in genet
. ” Immi ol their  r ctice n> t e  it l se f in tbe m ea g re  a p p ro p ria te  ns for th e  support T {  se em  |1(ll U) 1)ave beCom e sen sib le  o f tbe
bools, and the  pay men  ^ o eac  tors w a <_ es , , | ia l lb e  xvj„e i  Jn com m on  u se  am ong them _
stro n g ly  a lc o h o lic , an d , c o n se q u e n tly , in tnxicatl bo  
and that the ir  e x a m p le , iu th is  resp ect,goes’u ^  
paralize th e  n erve o f  th e  tem p er a n c e  refo rtn a H ji__
w ill be, that those best qualified  to teach  w ill find 
more e lig ib le  loca tion s in our c it ie s  and th r iv in g  
v illa g es , or turn their w h o le  attention  to som e  
other ca llin g ,lea v in g  their  p laces to be filled by those  
w hose q ualifications are grad u ated  upon the  sam e  
sc a le  w ith  th e  com p en sation . T ra d e , com m erce, 
the learned  professions and the  m ech a n ic  arts, are  
in v itin g  upon every  s id e  to the ir  eotb race, the e n ­
erg y  and in te lle c t  o f  the  sta te , and th ere  is just 
reason to fear, that u n less  m easu res are adopted  to 
en cou rage and su sta in  the true teach er , ottr c h il­
dren m ust ere lo n g  g o  u n ed u ca ted , in the  true  
se n se  o f  the word, or se ek  for ed u cation  from som e  
other source than the  pub lic  sc h o o l. T h e  first 
effectual step  tow ards the a tta in m en t o f  an ob ject  
so  d esirab le , m ust be th e  abandonm ent o f  that 
su icid a l p o licy , w h ich  recom m en d s th e  em p loy­
m ent o f  “cheap  sch o o lm o a sters ,” for the sa k e  o f  
“lo n g  sch o o ls .” T h e  se co n d , and w ith ou t it th e  
first w ill be o f  but tem porary benefit, m ust be an 
advance in the com p en sation  o f  th o se  w ho are  
qualified and co m p eten t. S u ch  a m easu re w ould  
operate as an in d ucem ent to th o se  w ho are a lready  
qualified to con tin u e in the c a ll in g , and as a stim u-  
'u s to those w ho are not, to  fit
J ;
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faithful and effic ien t d isch a rg e  o f  its d u tie s .”
In  relation  to th e  t _____
su b je c t  in the
im portan ce of properly quali 
fied teachers, he illu stra tes his
fo llo w in g  in im itab le s ty le :
“In tbe  exam in ation  for th e  ca u se s  o f  th e  failure  
o f  our com m on sch o o l sy s te m  in its p ractica l 
operation, th e  w an t o f  th orou gh ly  q u alified  te a c h ­
ers presents itse lf  as o n e  o f  the  m ost p rom inent. 
F or the sk ilfu l perform ance o f  every  w ork , vve 
look for sk ill and fid e lity  in the w orkm en em p lo y ed . 
M en do not, as a g en era l ru le , con fide th e  m a n a g e ­
m ent o f  their ca u se s  to the p e tt ifo g g e r , nor the  
h ea lin g  o f  their b od ies to the em p ir ic . T h e  far­
mer looks not for a fruitful harvest, u n le s s  liis so il 
is w ell t illed , nor the m erch an t for a  r ich  return, 
u n less his outw ard ca rgo  is  w e ll s e le c te d . In d u s­
try and frugality  m ay m ake good  th e  lo ss  su sta in ed  
‘Yom the unsk ilfu l m a n a g e m en t o f  
court, but how sh a ll tb e  lo ss  o t  a 
manly ed u cation  in ch ild h ood  b e  
T im e  m ay heal the injury which 
inflicted upon th e  b o d y — h u t w h o  sh a ll “m inister  
to tbe m ind d isea sed .” T h e  hand o f  tb e  reaper
may gather a rich h arvest n e x t  year , from the fa l­
low field o f  th is '—  1
the harvest of
era
YVe m ust sa y , m uch  as vve e s te e m  ihu  excelled 
men w h o  co m p o se  th e  W e s le y a n  Conto?enre, «  
w ere g r iev ed  w ith  th e ir  c o u r s e  u pon  th e  teitipUl 
ance q u estion . T h a t  b od y  o u g h t  to be- in the 
o f  the  tem p erance arm y . B u t ,  vve are *«rrv tout 
th ey  are not th ere . I f  o u r  h u m b le  vwiee o il  
reach th e m , w e  w ou ld  e a r n e s tly  e x h o r t tlieitifluft 
tial and lea d in g  m em b er s  o f  th e  co n feren ce to low 
in to th e  su b ject w ith  m o re  ca re . \Y7e  would sa»- 
V en erab le fa th ers , c a ll  us not a “ t e e t o t a l f a t u t 0  
for u rg in g  w h a t m u lt itu d e s  a m o n g  y o u  and artww 
vou think  s e c r e t— an d  so m e tim e s  w h isp er—that| 
is  h igh  tim e for y o u  to ta k e  an ad v a n ce  position,! 
ila st to  co m e u p  to  th e  stan d ard  w h ic h  our veneff 
ted founder s e t u p  a cen tu ry  a g o . Y o u r  count* 
a n ce , you r e x a m p le , y o u r  h earty  co-operation,*• 
w anted  in th e  c a u se  o f  t e m p e r a n c e — w hich is W 
an oth er n am e for t o t a l  a b s t in e n c e  f r o m  s t r o n g  d r im  
A re  yo u  su re  that yon r w in e , a le , b eer , stout, 
are n e c e s sa r y , or co n d u civ e  to h e a lth !  Are V«* 
th e m se lv es  for the i cer | a ilL  ! 1,al y ° ur e x a m p le  d o e s  n ot enhance t i  
e v i ls  o f  in tem p era n ce  in the  k in g d o m !  Bui 
must, forbear. W h a t  w e  have sa id  is  in thehonestf 
and sim p lic ity  o f  our h eavt, an d  w e  hope will 
w ou n d  the fe e lin g s  o f  any on e o f  o » r  much-valiv 
fr ien d s, on th e  o th er  s id e  o f  tb e  w ater, 
m uch w e  fee l co m p elled  to  s a y ,  aud y e t  owr ff  ^
in g s  are far, very far, front b e in g  re liev ed .
T h e  n e x t  to p ic  w h ic h  b eca m e a su b ject o f  
versation  vvas the  u se  o f  to b a cco . U pon  thispoil
3
a c a u se  in 
virtuous and 
retrieved .—  
ig n o ra n ce  has
but w h en , and w hat, sh a ll be 
an u n cu ltiv a ted  in te lle c t!  T h e__— .«> * ittuU IlltUi
v en in g  of the year  m ay  bring b ack  to port, r ich ly  
freigh ted , the  bark w h ic h  in its  m orn ing  un-bark h ic h  le ft  ........,.n -
vvisely lad en ed  w ith  th e  u n sk ilfu l t e a c h in g s  o f  its  
m orning h o u rs! I f  it  b e  tru e— and w h o  d o u b ts  
he c h ild  is  father to  th e  m an — th a t th e  
se e d  sow n  in ch ild h o o d  y ie ld s  th e  fru its  w h ich  
m ust b e  ga thered  in  m anhood nnd o ld  
vve so w , so  sh a ll w e  reap
Innt
the p resid en t w a s  a litt le  m ore str in g en t than u 
tlie  u se  o f  w in e , n o tw ith sta n d in g , as is  sa id , 
aa h e  v ir tu a lly  ad m itted , he is h im se lf  an exiTasv 
g a n t s m o k e r .  T h e  old gen tlem a n  se em e d  soiw 
w h a t o p p ress iv e ly  to feel w h a t S ir  Y V aher SW 
said  o f  h im se lf , that he had created  a g ia n t tM 
he cou ld  not k ill. H is  co n fe ss io n s  vvere frank 
fu ll , and h is adm onitions to th e  y o u n g  men, 1 
avoid the rock upon w h ich  h e  had sp lit  vvere stf 
and e x p lic it .”
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— that as
tant q uestion  for th e  D-pnkrJf U n°^ •t*)e a" im P°r- 
cporl na _• *1 rations w h ich  are to su e .
c e e d  u s , ‘W h o  sh a ll —  um  le a c n e r s ?’ If it he  
true and w h o  d ou b ts it? — th a t th e  great b u sin ess  
o f  a parent’s  l i fe  slm nM  *>
be onr t e a c h e r s ? ’
—wu UGGDUlt‘ l _ _
tain  that re la tion , to  look  w ell to tlie ch aracter andf i n n l i f i rv n * * ------ **
f e  sh o u ld  b e  th  
it  n o t b e c o m e  th' 
 
q u a lifica tion s o f  th o s e  to  whompnrUr T n
o f  mso f  ns w ho stts-
—  im isu  ro vvnom w o en tru st them  in  
early  y e a r s ?  I f  it  b e  true, and w ho d oubts i t ? —  
that th e  ch ild ren  o f  th is p eop le are to b e  the  ar­
b iters o f  th e  n ation’s d estin ies , is  it n ot th e  d ictate  
o f  w isd o m , o f  prudence, to  dem and o f  th o se  w ho
M oral S u a sio n  of H v m s e l l k h s .— T he Bor 
l in g to n  ( V t .) R e c h a b i te  J o u r n a l  g iv e s  thcdefini'i* 
o f  th e  r u m s e l le r ’s  id e a  o f  m o ra l suasion . I t c0117 
ta in s  n in e  s t r i k in g  p o in ts  :
1 . N o  la w .
2 . N o  G o s p e l .  p i jH
3 . N o  te l l in g  fa c ts ;  i f  a m ao g e t s  drunk 
sa y  a n y th in g  about it.
4 .  N o  objection  to d r in k in g  tw o  or four 
ev ery  day .
5 . L e i every man mind h is o w n  business. j k
0 . N o  preaching upon tem p erance on the Swl hath.
7 . D o n ’t sa y  hard th in g s  a g a in st  thc good crea­
ture.
8. L e t  every  man drink as m uch  spirits as h® pleases.
9. I am not my brother’s keeper.
“ T he  Ohio Oroan” has been greatly enlarged 
It is now published in the folio form , which wcbe-( 
lieve w ill he decidedly a d v a n ta g eo u s to its circuit'! 
tion. I t  is an able advocate of tem perance prin*9’ 
pies. I ts  appearance i s  m u ch  improved. YVe"'  ^
it success.
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THE COLD W A T E R  F O U N T A I N  AND G A R D I N E R  N E W S - L E T T E R .
' O R I G I N A L  A N D  S E L E C T E D Wliat is it I but a map of busy life, its fluctuations, and its vast concerns.
A  Camp Meeting1 has been holden during the  
*last week at Arrowsic, which has been very nu­
m erously attended. On Sunday morning last the 
Steam er Kennebec left this place lor the ground, 
with about 500  persons on board. T here were, we 
are informed, on Sunday about 7000  persons on the 
camp  ground. W e have heard nothing against 
the general good order and decorum o f the m e e t­
in g .
IFJ’T h e  editor o f the F ree  American, in liis last 
paper, endeavors to say some smart things in reply 
to a recent article o f  ours on the subject o f the 
connection of politics and Temperance. The  
w hole article, how ever, is made up o f so much 
billingsgate that we will not condescend to reply 
to it. W e  w ill, however, just show him a prece­
dent fer dus connection ; and that is in th-erum p a r l y  
in Augusta carrying their principles into political 
action, and nominating their rum candidates at a 
caucus in the Free American office: W e  have 
heard considerable about the doings o f  rum poli­
ticians at the aforesaid office.
W e regret to see that ab le and devoted laborer 
'in the Temperance cause, R ev, John Marsh, editor 
•of the Journal o f  the A m . Temperance Union, 
’taking grounds in opposition to the Order ot the 
•Sons o f T em perance. H e knows not what an 
'excellent institution he opposes.
A new and. beautiful schooner, named ‘George 
L incoln .’ in memory o f the gallant officer who fell 
at Buena V ista , was launched in Gardiner, on the 
1st inst. from the shipyard of Mr. Phineas Kimball. 
S h e  is intended for the Gulf of M exico trade, and 
■is owned by Capt. Laughlin M cK ay, of Boston,
■ and by Capt. Talbot, of Scituate, who will com- 
itnand her.
D entistry .—S ee the advertisements of Drs. 
W ebber and Mead in another column. A s den­
t is ts ,  we understand, both these gentlem en have 
given satisfaction to those who have employ­
e d  them.
Lord Ashburton stated in the H ou se o f Lords 
that England suffered annually to the amount of 
X 1 0 ,000,000 in bad debts’
Mr. K ellogg i3 lecturing in Ohio, Mr. Hawkins 
tin Connecticut, Mr. Gough, in St. Johns, N . B.
T he real and personal property o f  Great Britain,
■ is worth $25,000,000,000, and the annual product 
• of this capital $2,500,000,000.
An impulse, a casual conversation, a chance vis- 
:it, or something equally unimportant, has changed  
the whole destiny of life and has resulted in vir- 
■ture or vice— in weal or woe.
Miss Cornelia W . W alter has retired from the 
■editorial charge of the Boston Transcript. Her 
place is to be supplied by Epes Sargent, Esq., of 
N ew  York.
The Clermont County, Ohio, people are drain­
ing a mil! pond on the East Fork o f the Little Mi- 
-ami, for the purpose of getting at a monstrous 
snake, some twenty-five or thirty feet o f whose 
length has been seen  hy six  or seven persons.
Capt McLean, Governor of Sierra Leon, and 
w ell known as the husband o f  the deceased poet 
ess, M iss L m don, died at Cape Coast about the 
twentieth o f A p r il  la s t .
Piattli roads are coming into very general favor. 
T h ey  originated in Canada in 1835.
Rev. Joshua Leavitt, for many years editor of 
the Emancipator, has left the editorial chair.— 
John G. Whittier is to be the editor of the paper; 
Henry B. Stanton, associate ed ito r;— M essrs. S e ­
wall, Leavitt, and Lovejoy, contributors.
Miss Martineau has returned to England fiom  
Egypt and .Syria, and is contributing to the P eo­
ple’s Jotsr-nal a most interesting series of articles 
respecting her recent travels.
In MexiCa, the priest’s fee for performing a mar­
riage ceremony is never less than $22. Many a 
poor devil in this country would remain w ifeless, 
i f  the oiergyman’s  charge was so enormous.
Tb-emir im the lungs is exposed to 170,000,000  
njf 'cells* having a surface thirty times lhat o f the 
■body, and during respiration the air is deprived of 
••oxygen, amd becomes loaded with deadly carbonic 
,-aoid ga« and rendered totally unfit for a second  
•respiration, being in reality no longer atmospheric 
.air, hut a poisonous gas.
Milton wrote some of his finest m iscellaneous 
jpeeme, before he was twenty years old.
Forrest, the actor, is building a splendid man­
sion, for a country seat, on the banks of the H ud­
son .
A  Bank is about to be established at Lewiston  
F alls .
Freem an the murderer of the V an N ess family, 
ctear Auburn, N . Y ., died in jail last week, un 
•idiot.
Leather cannons were used with considerable 
su ccess by the Sw ed es in 1631.
Baron Rothshild, a Jew , has been elected  
•member of the British H ouse o f  Commons for the 
•city of London. T h is fact dem onstrates that the 
principles of religious toleration have wonderfully 
•extended in England within twenty years.
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More Mexican Matters.
At a late hour last night says the the N ew  Or- 
cans Tim es of the 25th u lt., our kind friends of 
the Patria, gives us a proof o f the following in­
teresting letter, lately received by them from a 
correspondent at Tam pico.
T h e account o f the coucil o f war, held by 
Santa A nna, seem s autnentic.
F rom t h e  R io G rande. The U. S. Transport 
schooner Maria Thomas, Capt. Knox, arrived yes­
terday from the mouth of tbe Rio Grande, whence 
she sailed  on the 20th inst. She brought no let­
ters or papers.
T h e  propellor Ashland also arrived yesterday, j 
having sailed before the Fanny. She brought a 
mail.
There was nothing new at the Brazos, and but 
very little sickness o f  any kind.
A u g u s t i t l i .  A  party o f gentlemen arrived from 
Monterey, ar.d brings the intelligence that on the 
30th of last month the express mail going from 
here to M onterey, was fired upon by a guerilla 
party beyond the P&pagallos, and the lieutenant 
in command of the escort was killed (lieutenant 
ot Capt Reed’s company of T exas Rangers) but 
the mail escaped.
O r the next dsy two wagons and forty-eight 
mules— the mules leaded with merchandise— were 
attacked two miles this side of Papagallos. The  
mules and one wagon captured ; one man, and the 
driver o f one o f the wagons was killed. The  
wagon that was taken I am told, contained the ‘kit’ 
o f  a couple o f French gentlem en, who were going 
up to take the bust ot General Taylor. All the 
material was captured and they only escaped with 
their lives.
F rom C h ih u a h u a . Intelligence to about the 
20th o f June, has been received in this city from 
Chihuahua. Every thing was then quiet in that 
town. The citizens who fled at the approach of  
Col. Doniphan’s army, and remained away during 
his stay there, were returning and resuming their 
accustomed pursuits. The American traders were 
employed in the sale of their goods, and it was ob­
served that the M exicans took unusual pains to tes­
tify their friendship for them and their determina­
tion to protect them from attacks from any quarter. 
—S t .  L o u i s  R e p u b lic a n , A u g u s t  28.
R ailroad C ontracts .— T he contracts on the 
road between Bowdoinham and Augusta were clos­
ed at the meeting of the Directors o f the Company 
in Brunswick on Tuesday last.
T h e company from Maryland, already at work 
on their contract between Brunswick and Bowdoin­
ham have also taken two or three o f the divisions 
between Bowdoinham and A ugusta. That com­
pany have the contract through the towns of Gar­
diner and H allowell to Augusta, and will com­
mence their work here the first of September.
In Augusta, says the Banner, it comes up in fron 
of the State House near the bank o f the river, 
crosses under W ater street near the N ew  England 
H ouse, thence runs North in the rear o f the build­
ings on W ater street to Commercial street, the 
whole of which, and the lands adjacent on the hill, 
it takes for the depot. T he depot, therefore, will 
extend from Oak to Bridge streets, and west as far 
as necessary.
The spot selected for a depot in Hallowell is a 
very favorable one. It w ill comprise lots on both 
sides of W inter street, the one on the west now 
unoccupied, and the lots on the east extending to 
Second street, where will be the enterance to the 
passenger depot, about four rods south of the Hal­
lowell H ouse.— C u ltiv a to r .
N o less a personage than the Rev. Albert Barnes 
says: “W hy should good men stand aloof from so 
good a cause l  Temperance makes no Atheists 
or Infidels, breaks up no Christian assemblies, in­
vades not domestic peace, disrobes no minister, 
interferes not at the family altar, infuses no pesti­
lential air into the moral atm osphere; it goes 
through the world destroying curses and scattering 
blessings. And why should any friend o f religion 
stand aloof!”
A r t if ic ia l  t o t a to  r o t . Three men have 
been arrested, and are in G lasgow, who were 
bribed to sprinkle potato fields with sulphuric acid. 
The object was to get up a panic in regard to the 
potato rot and thereby keep up the price o f  bread- 
stuffs.
Miraculous E scape.— R u f u s  G ro v e s , formerly 
a resident o f Litchfield, being hired by Mr. George 
Folsom of Monmouth, to clean out his well, which 
was situated in a field a short distance from his 
house, had nearly completed his job, and vvas stoop­
ing down to fill the bucket, when hearing a rum­
bling noise, he looked up and perceived a large 
stone coming down upon him, which he made out 
to avoid partially ; when instantly some 4 feet above 
his bead, be being still ir. a stooping position, the 
stoning of the well closed in, and completely cov­
ered him to the depth of 30 feet or more. Mr. 
T ow le who was above, hauling up the bucket, see­
ing the state of things, and being somewhat be­
wildered bv the instant change which had taken 
place, remained a few moments where he was ;— 
when hearing the voice of the person in the well, 
and concluding by that he was still alive, started 
for more assistance, and in 10 hours from the time 
he was buried, Rufus Groves was taken out from 
the well without a scratch.
It seems (by bis account) that the large stone 
which first fell in, lodged upon his knee, and sus­
tained the whole stoning above which was the 
cause probably o f his being uninjured. ##*
Arrival of ihe Steamship Caledonia-
F I V E  D A Y S  L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E .
T he Caledonia arrived in Boston W ednesdaj 
evening, 1st inst.
Rev. Ray Palmer, and Mr. John Q. A . Rogers, 
of Batb, were passengers in the Caledonia.
W ithin one week several old firms engaged  
largely in the corn trade have stopped payment.-— 
Their total liabilities are stated to exceed two mil­
lion pounds sterling, and a larsre portion of this is 
known to be due to American H ouses. T he worst 
js not yet come.
Flour was selling at the latest dates in Liverpool 
at 26s per bbl.
Cotton remains the same as at last arrival.
The prospect in Ireland is encouraging.
T he advance in the rate of interest, by the Bank 
of England, rendered discounts everywhere diffi­
cult during the week, and as a necessary conse­
quence, trade has felt its detrimental effect. Tbe  
weather continuing favorable for another week or 
tw o, the general opinion is, that the rate o f dis­
count will be soon reduced again.
The crops abroad are safe and superabundant.— 
Tbe G aze tte  de M e tz  announces that the harvest 
would be entirely gathered in the course o f few  
days along the Meuse from Metz to Sierck. The  
crop of wheat on the Rhine is the richest and fin­
est remembered for the last 50 years.
A  letter from Constantinople mentions that the 
Circassians had cut off the ears of a Russian gen­
eral taken prisoner at Gergebil, and sent them as a 
present to Count Woronzow.
T he Harvest in Poland.— Posen, July 2 8 - -  
W e have not barns enongh wherein to store our 
rich harvest. T he farmers are erecting large ricks 
in the fields ; several have already threshed their 
corn in order to profit by the present high prices.—  
T he produce is immense.
S tate of G reece.— W e read in the C o b rie r  d' 
A th e n s  (an opposition journal) of the 29th ult.—  
“ Affairs in Magne, instead o f becoming calmed, 
have taken a most disastrous turn, massacres hav 
ing taken place which are revolting to humanity, 
and which are without example in G reece.
A letter from Rome states that the new secreta­
ry of state, Cardinal Ferretti, has taken the Jews 
resident in the capital under his protection, and 
announced that he would punish with the greatest 
possible rigor all who may insult them.
Appointments.
The Editor of the Fountain will lecture upon 
the principles of the Sons of Temperance, at Mt. 
Vernon on Thursday evening next, Sept. 9th.
A lteration of the Constitution.— The citi­
zens o f this State will be required to decide, at the 
annual election, on the 13th inst., upon a Resolve 
passed at the last session of the Legislature, sub­
mitting an amendment of the constitution to them 
which changes the principle o f electing governor, 
senators, & c., from m a jo r ity  to p le u r a li ty .  And 
also an amendment forbidding the legislature pledg­
ing the faith o f the State “ which shall singly or in 
the aggregate with previous debts and liabilities 
hereafter incurred, at one time exceed three hun­
dred thousand dollars, except to suppress insurrec­
tion, to repel invasion or for purposes of w ar.”
L um b ering  in M ichigan . The Detroit Free 
Press estimates the amount of lumber to be ship 
ped this season from  Saginaw bay, at 16,000,000 
feet. During the season several steam and water 
mills have been erected in Saginaw county; the 
most extensive o f  which are those owned by J. 
Eldred & Co., who are running a steam-mill and 
water-poiver capable a f manufacturing 4,000,000 
feet a year.
C o ll isio n . T he up and down steamboat trains 
on the N ew -H aven road, on Thursday, came in 
collision at Berlin. The up train was backing on 
to the turnout, when the other came up, and strik­
ing one of the cars, caused considerable injury, 
and slightly hurt one or two passengers.
G ra n d  E x p lo s io n  o f  the “ C hase” F ortu n e . W e  
see, by an article in tlie Yarmouth R egister, the 
monster bubble of the ‘Chase Property in England’ 
is no w h a r . A gentleman of Boston who em­
ployed the Barings of London, to cause an inves­
tigation of records for proof that a fortune is in 
reserve for the Chase family of America, received 
a letter from them, by the last steamer, in which 
they state that no evidence of the fact has been 
discovered, and send a bill of about fifty dollars 
expenses in the research.
A. L. Lovejoy, Esq., has been chosen speaker to 
the House o f Representatives in Oregon. Mr. 
Lovejoy ts from W ayne, in this county, and studied 
law with Seth May, Esq., o f W inthrop.— F arm er.
Fenelon once said, ‘If the riches o f the Indies, 
or the crowns o f all thc kingdoms of Europe were 
laid at my feet in exchange for my love o f read­
ing, I would spurn them all.’
D r o w n e d . On Saturday morning last, the wife 
o f a Mr. Potter drowned herself in what is called 
Horseshoe Pond, in this town. She is said to have 
been insane.
Boston P ianos. They say that Boston turns out 
about fifty pianos every week !— worth from 200 to 
700 dollars each.
S e d u c t io n . A memorial to the Q ueen of 
England signed by 100,000 women, has lately 
been prsented’ praying that the bill for punishing 
seduction may become a law-
Yale  C o l l e g e . At the late Commencement 
at Yale C ollege, the degree of A. B. was confer­
red on 124 young gentlem en— the largest class 
that ever been graduated at any college in this 
country.
There remains at the Post Office Department at 
W ashington, a diamond ring, valued at one hun­
dred dollars, returned in a dead letter.
G ood A d v ic e . A correspondent of the Boston 
Atlas recommends every one going abroad to sub­
scribe for a paper from his native town, ‘for even 
the advertisements are o f interest, and distance 
lends enchantment to the marriages.’
Dental Notice.
DR. MEAD would take occasion to say to his patrons 
and friends in Gardiner and vicinity, that he proposes re­
turning to Boston the first of October to remain two or three 
months. All requiring immediate professional services will 
please call previous to that time.
The success with which he has met during his stay in 
Gardiner has protracted this, his first visit, to a much later 
period than he anticipated; but he flatters himself that his 
services will be none the less acceptable to those who have 
favored him with their patronage, on his return the first of 
June, than heretofore. In the meantime he will be most 
happy to wait upon his friends at his establishment, No. 10, 
Tremont Temple, opposite the Tremont House Boston.
W. B. MEAD, Dental Surgeon.
Gardiner, Sept. 7, 1847. 7
F A L L  S T T L K  O F  H A T S .
& & & & & < & & &  |
Would respectfully inform the citizens Jjfe I
of Gardiner and vicinity that lie lias taken j 
the stand formerly occupied by Henry Lam- j
son, (one Door North of Parks & Bailey) where 
he offers to the public as good an assortment of HATS and 
CAPS, and at as low prices as at any establishment on the j
Kennebec River. His stock Comprises all of the varieties  ^ ______ ___ ___
of FUR and MOLESKIN HATSy Cloth, Silk and Plush part of the following, viz: IRON and STEEL; Cut and 
Caps, Tarpaulin, Rough and Ready* Felt and Glazed Hats,- j Wrought Nails; SheetLead; Lead Pipe; Zinc; Copper 
&c. &c. As the subscriber is rt practical Hatter, he flatters and Iron Pumps; Axletrees; Carriage and Seat Springs; 
le is well qualified for his business, and has Airtifs and Vises.
Hard Ware and Crockery.
HENRY F. DAY & Co.,
Nos. 1 & 2, Day-s B rick  B lock , over th e  B ridge,
NEAR THE GARDINER FLOUR MILLS,
OFFER for sale a large and extensive assortment of HARD WARE and CROCKERY.
H a rd  Ware.—Their stock of Hard YY are consists in
himself that li
selected his stock with great care, and will warrant Iii 
articles for beauty and durability to equal those kept in any 
establishment in the State, Flense call aud examine for 
yourselves.
Gardiner, September 3, 1847. tf6
L i t d i l i e S d  A c a d e m y *
HE FALL TERYI of this Institution will commence 
on the first Monday of September next, under the tui­
tion of P erez  Southwokth, A. B. assisted by Miss 
S arah L. S mall, whose perseverance, activity and faith
T 1
Saw s.—Crosscut, Circular, Mill and Pit Saws, &c.,
kc., kc ,
Carpenters’ T ools.—A good assortment of Foreign
and Domestic Manufacture.
Sadlery  Goods—a great variety.
Agricultural T ools.—Plows, Scythes, Snaths, Rakes, 
Hay and Manure Forks, Sho-vete* Spades, Hoes, Crow Bars,
&c., kc,
A  LA R G E  ASSO R TM EN T OF CUTLERY, 
Tea and Doer Bells; Trunk and Chest Leeks; Butts and 
Screws; Hinges,Door Handles and Bolts; Glass and Ma­
hogany Knobs; Mill Files and Rasps, a large assortment,—, v . 1 i . i 11 j i . i n v Jvii u , ltim r li dimjAcis d rtiiH
fulness as teachers can but make the school both.pleasant; ^  Brad Shoe Nails, Coffee Mills, Flatirons,
and profitable. I be school having been m operation some . gd  Candlesticks, Wire, Ox, Trace and Well Chains, 
eight years, lias acquired public confidence, and offers great i A, Paint White YVash and Varnish Brushes, Manilla 
advantages to those wishing to pursue the study ot thenatur-, ^  n  Cordage,-Bed Cords, YVindow Lines, &c. 
ai sciences. r
Lectures will be given on Chemistry, Natural Philosophy and 
Astronomy, illustrated by a valuable selection of apparatus, j 
Also a valuable Cabinet of nearly 2000 specimens in Min­
eralogy' and Natural History. Also a valuable library of j 
about 200 volumes, to which each scholar may have access 
free of charge.
T uition—In Common English Branches, £'3,00
In High English and Languages, 3,50
In Ornamental, (extra) 1,50
Board may lie obtained iu good families, from £'1,00 to 
$1,25 per week. Books of all kinds furnished at fair prices.
For further particulars, inquire of Isaac S mith. S mith 
Baker and Barn abas S pringer ,Executive Committee. 
Post Office address, Litchfield Corner.
Rev . T. DAVIS, President. 
T homas Ayer , Sec’y.
Litchfield Corner, Aug. 6,1847. 3w6
Y O U N G  A M E R I C A N ’S  M A G A Z I N E
O F
S E L F  I M P R O V E M E N T .
Combining Literary Entertainment and Instruction with an 
effort to promote the union of thorough Self-Improvement with 
every department of Industry.
HE work has received extensive commendation from 
the Press, and is meeting with good success.
Issued semi-monthly—Price $1,20 a year in advance.— 
Two copies to one address $2—six copies $5—thirteen 
copies $T0. Sitigle numbers 20 cents.
Edited and Published by G. YV. Light, N o. 3, Cornhill, 
Boston, and sold by the principal Periodical Agents or Book­
sellers throughout the United States. 6
Sold in Gardiner by F. GLAZIER, Jr.
T
Mutual Insurance against loss by Fire.
F OR the New England Mutual Fire Insurance Com­pany, Concord, N. H. ANSYL CLARK, Agent. 
For Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Salem, 
Massachusetts. ANSYL CLARK, Agent.
For the Bowditch Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Sa­
lem, Massachusetts. ANSYL CLARK, Agent.
Gardiner, Sept. 1. 1847. 3m6
Has the Great Author of Nature provided us with no 
remedy for Consumption—and the diseases leading thereun­
to which are fearfully common to our country 1 Has He 
left us to find relief from the fatal scourge by ransacking 
other lands 1 No, it is not so. The best—Nature’s own 
remedy is ready at our hand. The YVild Cherry and Pine 
furnish us with a cure, where a cure is possible. * Dr. YVis- 
tar’s Balsem of YVild Cherry, formed by chemical extracts 
from YVild Cherry bark and tar, relieves all cases of con­
sumption, and effectually cures it where it has not progress­
ed so far as to be. beyond cure—subdues the most inveterate 
cases of the Asthma, even 20 or 40 years standing—stops 
raising of blood, after all other remedies fail—and removes 
every kind of affections of the Lungs and Liver which our 
climate induces. The remarkable efficacy of this wonderful 
medicine, in many diseases hitherto deemed incurable, has 
excited among our physicians great curiosity as to the pre­
cise nature of its ingredients. Let purchasers beware of 
imitation and counterfeits.
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
For sale in Gardiner by G. M. ATYY'OOD. 3w4
D e n t a l  N o t i c e ! !
DR. YYrEBBER would respectfully inform his friends and 
customers, who live at a distance, that he intends to arrange 
his business iu future so as to be able to accommodate them 
without the necessity of their stopping long in thc place or 
returning without having their work done, as some have 
been obliged to do.
He would also state that in any case his work should not 
prove as good as recommended, he is ever ready to make it 
good; and thus his charges will be always reasonable, and 
a liljerable discount made to those in indigent circumstances.
Gardiner, Sept. 8, 1847. 3w7
On Friday evening Sept. 10th he will lecture 
It is said the S u n  F lo w e r  is more profitable than on Tem perance at Farmington Hill.
■wheat or corn for the oil made from it, which is 
•superior to any other both for burning and paint­
ing.
There are 200,000 nobles in Prussia. Proba­
bly it would be a benefit to Prussia if 199,000 of 
:them were at the bottom o f  the A tlantic Ocean.
Henry Clay has returned home from his north­
ern tour.
T h e  number of deaths in L ow ell week before 
last, was s ix ty .
W ood is being sold in Boston ar $8  a cord.
A  raft, from Canada, 900 feet in length, 49  feet 
in width, and drawing1 three feet of water, was 
tow ed into Buffalo a short time since. The raft 
was composed o f  spars and pine saw logs, upon 
which was 170,000 feet o f  saw ed pine lumber.
W ill the editor o f  the S tillw ater Gazette, have 
the goodness to send us a copy o f  their paper con­
taining the story entitled “T he W idow  and her 
Eon?”
D r u nk e n n ess . An Irish  woman was seen  on 
Friday afternoon last on the Common in a state of 
•most beastly intoxication. She w as so  indecent 
•and uncontrollable that it was deem ed necessary  
’•to commit her to prison. W ho sold her the  
liquor ? If ho 1
It is fashionable now-a-days when a man falls 
sick or dies of that fearful disease, mania-a-potu, 
to g ive  it the more agreeable cognom en o f  ‘appo- 
plexy.’ W hy not call things by their right 
•names ?
On Saturday evening, Sept. 11th, at Farming- 
ton Falls.
On Sunday evening, Sept. 12th, at N ew  Sharon.
In reply to the invitation from Pemaquid Divi­
sion at Bristol, the Editor would say that he will 
address them on W ednesday evening, Sept. 22. 
T h e appointments in the other places to which the 
brothers refer, he will submit to their direction 
provided they are made during the week on which 
the lecture is delivered at Bristol.
C ollision in the B a y .— A t ten minutes past 
one o ’clock , W ednesday morning, when east of 
Cape A nn, the steamer Charter Oak vvas run into 
by the schr. Seventh Son, o f Beverly, and som e­
what damaged. Her pilot H ouse was carried 
away, and her forward gangway and guards stove 
in. T h e  schooner lost her bowsprit, and one o f  
ber crew was slightly injured, no other person be­
ing hurt. At the time of the collision, the fog was- 
very dense, and the schooner was destitute o f any 
light. The engine o f the steamer was reversed, 
but not ir. time to prevent the accident.— H a llo w e ll  
C u lt iv a to r .
A  fire broke out in Gorham, Maine, on Tuesday  
morning about 9  o’clock, in the house on the Clark 
Farm, on Fort H ill, about a mile lrom the village. 
Mr. Aaron Clark and family occupied the house. 
It was consumed, together with three out-build- 
ings. The barns were saved, as well as the prin­
cipal part o f the furniture. T he fire took in a 
building adjoining the house. Origin usknown.
T he S abbath on the Madawaska. A  corres­
pondent of the N . Y . Express, in a recent letter, 
gives the following account of a Sabbath in one of 
the settlem ents on the Madawaska :
“ It was my fate to spend a Sabbath in this M ad­
awaska settlement. A s a matter of course, I at­
tended church. T he congregation was large, and 
composed entirely of Acadians, decked out in the 
most ridiculous gewgawish dresses imaginable.—  
I noticed nothing extraordinary on the occasion, 
only at the threshold of the church was a kind of 
stand, where a woman was selling sausages and 
small beer. T he services were read in Latin, and 
a sermon preached in French, which contained 
nothing but tbe most common place advice, and 
that all of a secular character. At the conclusion 
of the services the male portion of the congrega­
tion gradually collected together on the neighbor­
ing green, and the afternoon was devoted to horse 
racing, the sw iftest horse belonging to the loudest 
talker, and heaviest stake planter, and that man 
was a disciple of the Pope, and the identical priest 
whom I heard preach in the morning. It will he 
rather hard for you to believe this, but J have 
written the truth, as well as my last line about the 
Acadian settlement on the Madawaska.
More Distilleries.— Thu N ew  York Organ 
states that there are at the present time no less  
than fifteen distilleries in operation in Brooklyn 
and Williamsburg, and a sixteenth will fire up in 
a few days. Seven of them are engaged in con- 
verting grain into intoxicating drink, three are mo­
lasses distilleries and five are rectified distilleries. 
The seven grain distilleries, says the Mirror, work 
ud about 2200 bushels of grain daily, w hich yield 
about 1000 gallons of whiskey, and feed 4000  
cow s. This, however, is only one-third o f  the ca­
pacity o f  these distilleries for making whiskey ;—  
when they are working at a profit they can turn 
out about two-thirds more. The rum distilleries 
vve are told, work up twenty hogsheads of molas­
ses daily, and the rectifiers turn out about 12,000 
gallons each per week—making 60,000 gallons.
S ingular L egacy.—A rich lady recently died 
in London, leaving a legacy to an English author, 
of £ 1 0 0 0 , at the som e time stating herreason, and 
thanking him for the m a n y  hours o f  sleep  h is  w orks  
h a d  g iv e n  her.
A p p l e s , carefully  packed in pulverized gypsum, 
previously dried, have been kept perfectly nound 
through the year.
TH E MA R K E T S .
BOSTON MARKET,—Saturday, Sept. 4 ,1S47.
Flour and Corn—The market continues without change 
for Flour. Sales of Genesee and Michigan are making to 
a fair extent at $6 a6,12 1-2 per bbl, cash; and Ohio round 
hoops, at $5a 5,87 per bbl, cash. For Corn the demand is 
is very limited and sales are quite small at 80 a 82c for south­
ern yellow at 83c for prime quality. Oats are selling at 52c 
a 56 for Northern.
Provisions—Pork has been selling more freely to the 
trade at 13,50a$14 for prime; 16,50a $17 for mess, and 
clear at $19 a 9,50 per bbl, 4 inos. Beef is not so brisk
and small sales are only making at 13,50a$14, 4 mos._
Lard is selling freely for tlie YY'est India markets at 141-2c 
per lb, cash, and 4 mos, at which 2000 kegs have been tak­
en; in bbls a t l01-2c for manufacturing at 101-2 a 11 for 
prime lots to the trade.
and Sgmrw lo r  s a le .
1 MAST 73 feet long, 25 inches; 1 do. 66 feet long, 22 inches. Also a large lot of SPRUCE SPARS.— 
Mast and Spar Making will be carried on in future by 
sept 3. 3wG* NOAH LOUD, Agent.
IVofice.
TH E Subscribers are closing their business in Gardiner, and wish those having unsettled accounts to attend to the adjusting of the same, previous to the first day 
of October next, as after that date they will have to settle 
with our representative. J. M. & J. MEAHER.
August 25 ,1S47. 4w6
”  H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E .
T HE subscriber gives notice, that lie has received the appointment of Agent of the Massachusetts Health In­
surance Company, and now offers to the public bis services 
iu that capacity.
This company proposes to insure the health of persons 
between the ages of 20 and 65 inclusive, at the lowest rates 
consistent with its permanency, and for a term of from one 
o five years, as may be desired by the assured. It is lo­
cated in tlie city of Boston, with a capital of 50,000 dollars, 
and a Board of officers, whose character at once secures to 
it the confidence of the public.
Application for insurance can be made at all times to the 
subscriber at his Office in Gardiner; where he will be happy 
also to give any information concerning the intstiution, its 
principles, &c., lie may be possessed of, to those who may 
desire it. GEORGE Y\r. BACHELDER.
Gardiner, August 18, 1847. 4tf
Officers of the Mass. Health Ins. Co.:
T homas T arbell , Pres’t, A. L. Stimson, Sec’y. 
Directors:
Thomas Tarbell, YYrm. A. Brown, Horace YVilliams,
Holmes Hinkley, C. YV. Loring, Thos. W. Hooper,
J. IL YVilkins, E. R. Clarke, Dext’r Brigham Jr.
Uriel Cooper, Seth Adams, YYra. A. Pierpont,
Otis Tufts, E. P. Whipple, Moses Kimball,
E. A. Hobart, James French, Jolm H. Rogers,
Luther Munu, Calvin Shepherd.
I n l O L L O W  W / ^ t E -
W i N D O l V  G L A S S .  O F  A L L  S I Z E S .
C H I N A , G L A S S ,  &  C R O C K E R Y  W A R E .
A large assortment of China,- Glass,- and Crockery YY are, 
of the latest styles; YVhite Stone, Blue aud Brown Dining, 
Tea and Toilet Setts; French k  English China Tea Setts.
Lamps*—Solar, Astral* and Bracket Lamps. Glass 
Candlesticks; Preserve and Fruit Dishes* Pitchers, Sugars, 
Creams and Plates* Lamp Shades, &c.
Girandoles, with one, two, and three lights, of various 
styles. Just received, a large and splendid assortment of
Va s e s .
Com m on YVare,—Common Tea Setts; Wash Bowls
andPitchers; Plates,Mugs,&c* YeLlowStoKe YVare, 
a large variety.
Also, W illow  and W ooden W are.—Cradles, Bas­
kets, Chairs, Tubs, Pails, Measures, Brooms, Matts, Floor 
and Dust Brushes, &c., &c.
500 Gallons Linseed Oil; 2000 Lbs. Extra and Pare
Ground Lead, which will be sold at the lowest prices. 
Gardiner, Aug. 6,1847. 2tf
Cheap'! Cheap !! Cheap!!!
T. W. TOWNSEND,
H AVING taken the Store formerly occupied by Ray Thompson & Co., nearly opposite B. Esmond, offers 
to the inhabitants of Gardiner a variety of Merchandise,
comprising a good assortment of
Groceries, Provisions & Dry Soddg,
Crockery,& Paper Hangings, which he will sell at prices so 
extremely low that cannot tail to give entire satisfaction to 
those who may wish to purchase.
Please' call and examine. 4 -Aug. 18.
G .
Mcssic lo r  the WSilHon.
M. ATYYrOOD has received from New York and 
Boston publishers, a large and splendid assortment 
of NEW and FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which he offers 
on reasonable terms. Comprised in this assortment arc 
elegant Quicksteps, Marches, YY'altzes, Songs, kc., k c .— 
Call and examine.
Gardiner, August 20, 1S47. 4
NEYV YORK MARKET—Sept. 4,1847.
Flour—The Flour market is heavy. Sales of Genesee at 
$5,75; Western at $5,25 a 5,431-2 ; Oswego at $5,50.
There are buyers of Flour at a decline, but no sellers.
The grain market is active and unsettled. Sales of mixed 
cornat 66c: and prime yellow at 69a 70c jjer bushel. Sales 
of oats at 44 a 45c per bush The market for pork is fine.
BRIGHTON MARKET—Aug. 30,1847.
At Market 1175 Beef Cattle, 1090 Stores, 4200 Sheep 
and 1480 Swine. Several hundred Beef and Stores un­
sold.
Prices—Beef Cattle—YY’e reduce our quotations from 
last week : extra 6,62; first quality $ 6  a 6,25; second 5- 
25 a 5,75; third $4 a $5.
Stores—YY e omit prices until they shall become more 
settled.
Sheep—Small lots 1,50, 1,71, 1,92, 2,12, 2,25, and 2,62.
Suhne—Prices for Slioats have declined, Lots to peddle, 
two-thirds Barrows, 5 5-8 and 5 3-4c; old Hogs 5 3-4, 6 , 
and 6 1-2.
J l l t m i a g c s .
I tell thee there is no power 
To part us—but in death.”
In YViscasset, Jacob B. Quinnam to Miss Caroline 
Thompson.
In Albion, bv Pardon Tinkham, Esq., George Bragg to 
Miss Christiana G. YVilson.
In YVaterville, Horatio Cushing, Esq., of Skowhegan, to 
Miss Ylartha A. Wheeler.
In Sidney, Abner Piper of Templeton, Mass., to Miss 
Betsey M. Hammond.
In \Y indsor, David N. Esterbrook of Oldtown, to Yliss 
.Mary A. Morton.
In Ellsworth, YY m. Sheaf of Portland, to Miss Lucv A. 
Fisk.
In Strong, Sumner R. Johnson of Milwaukie, Wisconsin, 
to Miss Achsa R. Davis.
D c a t ! ) s .
‘ YY hy o’er the virtuous dead should mourners w eep 1 
The virtuous never truly die—they sleep.”
In Augusta, Henry R., son of Daniel S. Ripley, aged 
17 1-2 months.
In YY inthrop, YY’illjam Clark, son of Hiram Stevens,aged 
6 yrs. and 7mos.
In YY atcrville, suddenly, Ophelia, daughter of Orcn Doo­
little, aged 14.
In North Yarmouth, Olive, wife of Capt. E. Drinkwatcr,
aged 66.
In Farmington, Josiah Norcross, aged 20.
In Boston, suddenly, George N. Hight, formerly of 
YY'ayne, Me., aged 24.
In Belfast, Peter Rowe, Esq., aged 70
P A P E R  HIANGIAGS.
G M . ATYY'OOD has just opened a large and elegan ® assortment of PAPER HANGINGS, of the la­
test and most approved style, received from the manufac­
tures and auctions, which will be sold on the most favorable 
terms. This assortment is thc best in the place.
N E W  S T Y L E  O F  W I N D  O IF  C U R T A I N S
of most elegant patterns. For sale cheap.
Gardiner, Aug. 20, 1847. 4
B O T A N I C  M E D  I C  I N  L  S .
DR. MORTON keeps constantly on hand Dr. Chap­in’s A bdom inal Supporters and  Shoulder 
B races*
Also, a prime assortment of Syringes, all of which he
offers for sale at the lowest prices. 5
NEW  IRON FOUNDRY,
A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P .
T HE subscribers, having built a new Iron Foundry and Machine Shop, are prepared to furnish CASTINGS 
at short notice, and on favorable terms.
They will manufacture YVindlass Purchases, Quarter 
Blocks, Sleeves, Hawser* Stem, Deck and Side Pipes, 
Belaying Rails* Pins, Chocks* kc.
For Mills—Shafting Gears, YY'ing and Plate Gudg­
eons, Iron Buckets, Rims* Cranks, Boxes; also* Saw Ar­
bors, Boxes for Millstone eyes, Hubs for Carts and YY’ag- 
ons, Boxes, Doe Ployv Castings, Fire Frames, Fire Dogs* 
Cultivator Teeth, and most kinds of Castings wanted for 
A gricu ltu re, S liip-B uilding, an d  Machinery* 
They have also purchased of the proprietor the right of 
the ADKINS W A T E R  W H E E L , (knoyyn by some 
as the Lawton YYrHEEL,) for the County of Lincoln. It 
is a most valuable invention, yvhere the saving of water is 
an important consideration. They are perfectly adapted to 
Tide Mills, as they will run equally as well with any given 
head under as out of yvater. Their advantages are very 
great under low heads of water, as Saw-mills and other ma­
chinery may he driven very fast under four foot head and 
fall. They are so enclosed as not to freeze in winter, and 
in construction they are simple* cheap and durable, being 
made of cast iron, and they are geared with less than half 
the expense of the common Tub Wheel* besides other ad­
vantages too numerous to mention here.
Persons who wish to improve their Mills, are invited to 
call and examine one in operation at this Foundry.
There are, also, four Saws driven by one at the Dama- 
riscotta Mill, near this Foundry.
Undoubted references will be given as to its merits.
LOTHROP k  HIGGINS. 
Damariscotta Mills, July 27,1847. ltf
H r  . H .  .11 O i l  T O  N
WOULD take this opportunity to inform the friends of Medical Reform, and the public generally in Gardi­
ner and the surrounding country, that he has again perma­
nently located himself in said town, and opened a Store o
B o t a n i c  J H c t r i d n c s s ,
with a ven,- large assortment, more so than any other estab 
lisliment on Kennebec River, of both simples and com­
pounds, where he can supply both Physicians and country 
traders; also individuals who wish to purchase for their 
own use, all of Which he will sell as low, or lower, than can 
be bought at any other establishment on tlio river* or lit the 
State.
N. B.—D r . Morton intends to keep constantly on 
hand all kinds of BOTANIC MEDICINES that are 
kept in auy Druggist Store, except those of a poisonous na­
ture, narcotics, &c., for he goes on the “no poison” princi­
ple. If you wish to buy poisons to KILL, go to some 
other place; but if to cure your maladies, aches and pains, 
COME TO THIS PLACE,
3C3“F irs t  D oor E a s t  o f  C lay’s B rick  B lo ck ,«£$
Near the Grist Mill....W ater  S t . 
Gardiner, August 13, 1847- 3tf
lonnel’s Magical Pain Extractor.
IN all the following complaints the Magical Salve acts like 
a charm, and is warranted to please in every case. No one 
need purchase the Salve upon uncertainties, as we guaran­
tee it to operate more effectually than any other preparation 
before the public, or any prescription prepared by any medi­
cal man in America.
Burns, Frosted Parts* Chafe, Tetter* Blotches, Strains, 
Erysipelas, Mumps* Galls, All Corns, Runrounds* Ring­
worms, Carbuncle, Prickly Heat, Broken Breast, Sore Lips, 
Blistered Surfaces, White Swellings* Tender Feet, Inflama- 
lory Rheumatism, Ague in the Face and Breast* Fever Sores, 
Sore Eyes and inflamed Skin, IVecit Sight, Rough Hands, 
Biles and Warts, Pains in thc Back and Side, Cold in 
Wounds, Scalds, ChilLlains, Chaps, Pimples, Sore Nipples, 
Ulcers, Cuts■, Blister Dressings* Tic Doloreaux, Piles, Bar­
ber’s Itch, Eruption, Sore eye Lids, Felon, Sore Legs, Bruis­
es-, Sore Throat, Gcrteral Sores.
A S A FAM ILY M EDICINE»
No man can measure its value; so long as the stars roll 
over the heavens; so long as man treads tiie earth, subject 
to all the infirmities of the flesh; so long as disease and sick­
ness is known;—just so long will this good ointment, if used, 
be esteemed.
Hundreds and hundreds of Certificates can and have been 
produced from the most respectable people in the country 
stating the goodness of this Salve. See a pamphlet, which 
is to be had gratis of every Agent of the Pain Extractor.
Sold wholesale* by ROSS & POOR, (late Comstock & 
Ross) No. 19, Tremont Row, Boston. Also, sold by their 
Agents in Gardiner* G> M. Atwood, C. P. Branch, A. T. 
Perkins. 6inl
S T O N E  W A R E
F O R  D A I R Y  P U R P O S E S
F EYYr of our farmers are aware of all the advantages of using Stone YY’are in the management of the Dairy. 
It being made of peculiar kinds of clay, which by tlie action 
of a powerful heat is converted into stone, should be suffi­
cient to recommend it to every one who has the care of milk. 
It is well known that the common brown earthen ware so 
much in use is glazed with lead, which will corrode when 
acted upon by an acid, and as cream is very liable to become 
sour in warm weather, the oxygen that it imbibes from die 
atmosphere, which makes it sour, must in some degree act 
upon the lead of die glazed pot and form the oxvde of lead, 
and render it not only disagreeable to the taste, but very un­
wholesome. The stone pot, being entirely free from all 
substances of this kind, and in a high degree a non-conduc­
tor, keeps the cream cool and in a pure and sweet state 
much longer than the glazed pot or a wooden vessel. And 
for the purpose of packing down Butter, the stone pot will 
preserve every part of it sweet and pure, while the glazed 
pot or wooden firkin imparts to that portion of the mass 
which comes in contact with them, a disagreeable flavor.— 
For the same reasons die stone churn, for those who have 
but few cows, is far superior to the old fashioned article.— 
No one can properly appreciate the difference between stone 
and earthen ware for these purposes until they have tried 
them.
Thc Stone YVare F a c to ry  in Gardiner is located near 
the extensive Hard and Crockerv YY’are Store of H. F. 
Day &
constantly_____
of thc above named YY’are, at wholesale and retail, on as fa 
vorable terms as at any other establishment of the kind in 
this country. Orders from the country respectfully solicited, 
and YY’are safelv packed to ship at short notice.
2 ‘ ROBERT THOMPSON.
K olm siock-s  I *ermifusie,
T his remedy for worms is one of the most extraordinary 
ever used. It effectually eradicates worms of every sort", 
for children and adults.
THOUSANDS perish by worms without the real cause 
being known. Some other reason is assigned for their sick­
ness, until too late to cure the real cause.
YY'hat immense responsibility then rests upon the parent who 
does not know, and the doctor who does not understand the 
complaint which is destroying those precious flowers of 
life—Chddrtn.
YY'hat shall be done! The answer is plain. Give thi 
vermifuge, which will be sure to do good, if they have no 
worms; and if they have, it will destroy and eradicate them 
with a certainty and precision truly astonishing.
It cannot harm the smallest infant or the strongest adult. 
There is no mercury or mineral in it. Mercury is the basis 
of most worm remedies; and the remedy is sometimes worse 
than tlm disease. So never use lozenges, but rely upon 
this. Every person will be convinced on one trial, that it is 
the most perfect cure ever invented.
The immense sale that this vermifuge has, is a sure test ot 
Its value and die estimation in which it is held by families, 
it would be quite too expensive to publish a Volume of cer­
tificates that have been given for this article, and the users 
of it are requested to spread the name to all persons w bom 
they think my be benefitted by it.
8peak of it in all families, and you will do ycmr duty to 
vour fellow creatures, and feel assured ot the approbation 
of «ill good men, and will receive your reward in heaven.
AV e call on all good citizens to make known the effects of 
this wonderful remedy.
Sold wholesale by ROSS k  POOR, (late Comstock 
& Ross,) 19 Tremont Row, Boston; and retail by their 
Agents in Gardiner, C. ?. Branch, G. M. Atwood, and 
A. T. Perkins. fenl (
The N a p le s  H a ir  D y e
For some unaccountable reason, for the last one or two
years, many young people, both male and female, have had 
the misfortune to have their hair turn prematurely grey. I 
have been frequently applied to for something to turn their 
hair back to its natural color, which has induced me to go 
to much trouble and expense in order to furnish mv custom­
ers and the public generally, w ith a new and improved"Hair 
Dye—one that is entirely effectual, and not the least injuri­
ous to the head or hair, for the moderate price of 50 cents 
per bottle. I have succeeded beyond my expectations.
r ,T1"Suar,ilr e J  offer !° tl,c public with great confidence. 
I have had it thoroughly tested, time after time, before I of­
fered it for sale. The price is such that all can afford to 
use it, and its quality, I believe to be superior to anv ever 
before made. Sold by POOR A ROSS, (late Comstock k•t y W i ti r c  \ tq . .
k Co.,and conducted by the subscriber, who will keep Gardiner T ’ m  v r  v  T  y h,S ' T r  v  
t ly on hand a good assortment of every description b ^ h M. Atwood and C. P.
N ______ A \ \¥__  anH rntnil nn «  fa. OHll
Oil naid Eam llcs.
BBLS. Bleached and YY’hale Oil, 8 boxes Mould
Candles—for sale bv JOHN DENNIS.
BOOK & JOB PRINTING of all kinds executed with ncatncis and despatch at this office.
H ouse fo r  S a le , or to  L e t .
FSY HE subscriber offers for sate his House situated on 
J3- the corner of Central and Elm Streets, occupied by 
Mr. S. YY'. Bates. If not sold immediately it will be let,
and possession given soon, JOH_\ DENNIS
july 27. Rf
P ork  and  Hams.
^  c,ear acd Extra Clear Perk; 1 ca*k.
Hams—ju:t received and for sale bv •
Aug- 1-3. JOHN DENNIS
 ^ . ■ ■^ u1^TifMrTrrnri Wili*a rtV.-it- JTt>rlrffj g 7 T K ' ------------
T H E  C O L E  W A T E R  F O U N T A I N  A N D  G A R D I N E R  *• • v- ' '  ! * ** *
POET’S CORNER.
Come thou, sweet P oetry ! thou nymph divine, 
And let us feel those thrilling charms of tlnnc, 
Which raise the soul terrestrial cares foove,
To holy warmth, benevolence and l°vc •__________
T H E  D E S E R T E D  W I F E .
BY J A M E S  G .  B E R C I V A E .
He comes not—I have watched the moon go down, 
But vet becomes not. Once it was not so.
He thinks not how these bitter tears do flow,
The while he holds his riot in that town.
Yet he will come, and chide, and I shall weep; 
And will wake my infant from its sleep,
To blend its feeble wailing with my tears.
O! how I love a mother’s watch to keep 
Over those sleeping eyes, that smile, which cheers 
My heart, though sunk in sorrow, fix’d and deep.
I had a husband once, who loved me—now 
He ever wears a frown upon his brow,
And feeds his passion on a wanton’s lip.
As bees, from laurel flowers, a poison sip;
But yet I cannot hate—O! there were hours 
When I could haug forever on his eye,
And time, who stole with silent swiftness by 
Strew’d, as he hurried on, his path with flowers.
I loved him then—he loved me too.—My heart 
Still finds its fondness kindle if he smile;
The memory of our loves will ne’er depart,
And though he often sting me with a dart,
Venom’d and barb’d, and waste upon the vile 
Caresses, which his babe and mine should share; 
Though he should spurn me, I will calmly bear 
His madness,—and should sickness come aud lay 
Its paralyzing hand upon him, then 
I would, with kindness, all my wrongs repay,
Until the penitent should weep and say,
How injured, and how faithful 1 had been!
T E M P E R A N C E .
Go, bid the Dove of Temperance fly 
And bear the olive branch of peace, 
To every land beneath the sky 
Till drunkenness shall fully cease.
w a s  co n v ey ed  to th e  d ish o n o re d  g ra v e  o f  th e  
d r u n k a rd ; I  h a v e  d ra g g e d  in y  e x h a u s te d  fram e  
from  m y  p re se n t  ab o d e—your poor house— to 
w arn  y o u  all— to w a rn  y o u  D e ac o n  !— to w a rn  
y o u , fa lse  te a c h e rs  o f  G o d ’s w o rd ’— a n d  w ith  
h e r  a rm s  h ig h  flu n g , a n d  h e r  ta l l  fo rm  s t re tc h ­
ed to its  u tm o s t, a n d  h e r  v o ice  ra is e d  to a n  
u u e a r th ly  p itc h — sh e  e x c la im e d , ‘I sh a ll  soon  
s ta n d  befo re  th e  ju d g m e n ts e a t  o f G o d — I sh a ll  
m e e t y o u  th e re , y o u  fa lse  g u id e s , a n d  b e  a 
sw ift w itn e ss  a g a in s t  y o u  a l l . ’ T h e  m is e r a ­
ble fem a le  v a n ish e d — a d e a d  s ile n c e  p e rv ad e d  
the  a s se m b ly — the P r ie s t ,  D e a c o n , P h y s ic ia n ,  
h u n g  th e ir  h e a d s — th e  P re s id e n t  o f  the  m ee t 
in g  p u t th e  q u e s tio n — S h a l l  w e  h a v e  a n y  m ore 
licen se  to se ll a lc h o lic  p o iso n s , a s  a  b e v era g e  ? 
T h e  re sp o n se  w a s  a  u n a n im o u s , N o  ! P eo p le  
o f M a in e , f r ien d s  o f h u m a n i ty  e v e ry  w h e re , 
w h a t w o u ld  h a v e  b e en  y o u r  v e rd ic t h a d  you 
b e en  th e re  a lso  ?
Temperance, vs. Intemperance.
P e rm it  m e  to illu s tra te  m y  v iew s  o f te m ­
p e ra te  d r in k in g , b y  re la tin g , su b s ta n tia l ly  a 
th r il l in g  scen e  w h ic h  o c c u rre d  in  a  to w n  in a  
n e ig h b o rin g  S ta te ,  w h e re  th e  peop le  w h e re  
g a th e re d  to g e th e r  to d isc u ss  th e  m e rits  o f  the  
lic e n se  q u e s tio n , a n d  d ec id e , in fo rm a lly , w e th ­
e r  n e ig h b o rs  sh o u ld  a n y  lo n g e r  be p e rm itte d  
to d e s tro y  e a c h  o th e r  b y  v e n d in g  a lco h o lic  
po isons.
T h e  tow n h a d  suffered  g re a tly  from  th e  sa le  
a n d  u se  o f in to x ic a tin g  liq u o rs— th e  le a d in g  
in flu e n c e s  w e re  opposed  to to ta l-ab s tin en c e . 
A t  th e  m e e tin g , th e  c le rg y m a n , th e  d eaco n , 
a n d  th e  p h y s ic ia n  w e re  p re se n t— a n d  a ll w e re  
in  favor o f  c o n tin u in g  th e  c u s to m  o f lic e n se —  
a ll in  favo r o f p e rm ittin g  a  few  m en  o f m o ra l 
c h a ra c te r  to se ll a lco h o l, for th e y  a ll a g re e d  in 
th e  o p in io n , th a t  a lco h o l in  m o d e ra tio n , w h e n  
u se d  a s  a  b e v e ra g e , vvas a  g ood  c re a tu re  o f 
G o d — a n d  th a t  to re s tr ic t  its  sa le , o r m o d era te  
u se , w a s  a n  u n ju s t  in te rfe re n c e  w ith  h u m a n  
lib e rty , a n d  a  re flec tio n  u pon  th e  b en ev o len c e  
o f th e  A lm ig h ty — th e y  a ll u n ite d  in  th e  b e ­
l ie f  th a t  in  th e  u se  o f a lcoho l a s  a  b e v e ra g e , 
excess a lo n e  w a s  to b e  a v o id ed .
T h e  fe e lin g  a p p e a re d  to b e  a ll one  w a y , 
w h e n  a  s in g le  te e to ta lle r  w h o  w a s  p re se n t  b y  
a cc id e n t, b u t w h o  h a d  b een  a  fo rm er re s id e n t  
o f  th e  to w n , b eg g ed  lea v e  to d iffer from  th e  
sp e a k e rs  w h o  h a d  p re ce d ed  h im . H e  e n te r -  
in to  a h is to ry  o f  th e  v illa g e  from  its  e a r ly  s e t ­
t le m e n t : h e  ca lled  th e  a tte n tio n  of the  a s s e m ­
b ly  to th e  d e so la tio n  te m p e ra te  d r in k in g  h a d  
b ro 't  u p o n  fa m ilie s  and  in d iv id u a ls  : h e  p o in t­
e d  to th c  p oor h o u se  a n d  th c  g ra v e y a rd  for its 
n u m e ro u s  v ic t im s ; h e  u rg e d  th e  p eo p le  b y  
e v e ry  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  m e rc y , to le t d o w n  th e  
flood g a te s ;  an d  p re v e n t,  if  p o ss ib le , th e  c o n ­
t in u e d  d eso la tio n  o f fa m ilie s  b y  th e  m o d e ra te  
u se  o f a lco h o l. B u t a ll  w o u ld  n o t d o ; th e  
a rg u m e n ts  o f  th e  c le rg y m a n , th e  d e a c o n , a n d  
th e  p h y s ic ia n , b a c k e d  b y  th e  s ta tio n , le a rn in g  
a n d  in flu e n ce , w e re  too m u c h  for th e  s in g le  
te e - to ta lle r . N o  o n e  a ro se  to c o n tin u e  th e  d is ­
c u ss io n  o r su p p o rt h im ;  a n d  th e  P re s id e n t  o f  
th e  m e e tin g  w a s  a b o u t to p u t  th e  q u e s tio n , 
w h e n  a ll a t  once th e re  a ro se  from  th e  c o rn e r  
o f  th e  ro o m  th e  m ise ra b le  sk e le to n  o f  a  fe m a le . 
S h e  w a s  th in ly  c la d , a n d  h e r  a p p e a ra n c e  in d i­
c a te d  th e  u tm o s t w re tc h e d n e s s , a n d  th a t  h e r  
m o rta l’ c a re e r  w a s  a lm o s t c lo sed . A fte r  a  
m o m e n t o f s ile n c e , a n d  a ll e y e s  b e in g  fixed 
u p o n  h e r ,  sh e 's tre tc h e d  h e r  a tte n u a te d  bod y  to 
its  u tm o s t h e ig h t,  th e n  h e r  lo n g  a rm s  to th e ir  
g re a te s t  le n g th , a n d  r a is in g  h e r  vo ice  to a  
s h r i l l  p itc h , sh e  ca lled  u p o n  th e m  to look  u p o n  
h e r .  ‘Y e s  ! sh e  sa id , lo o k  u p o n  m e, a n d  then 
h e a r  m e . A ll th a t  th e  la s t s p e a k e r  h a s  sa id  
re la tiv e  to te m p e ra te  d r in k in g ,  a s  b e in g  th e  
fa th e r  o f  a ll d ru n k e n n e s s  is  t r u e :  a ll p ra c tic e , 
a ll  e x p e r ie n c e  d e c la re  its  t r u t h ; a ll  d r in k in g  
o f  a lco h o lic  po iso n  a s  a  b e v e ra g e , in  h e a l th ,  is 
excess.
L o o k  u p o n  me! y o u  th a t  k n o w  m e , o r once 
d i d :  y o u  a ll k n o w  I w a s  o nce  th e  m is tre s s  
o f  th e  b e s t fa rm  in  to w n ; y o u  a ll k n o w , 
too , th a t  I once  h a d  one  o f  th e  b es t, one  o f 
th e  m o st d ev o ted  h u s b a n d s ;  y o u  a ll  k n o w  1 
h a d  five n o b le -h e a r te d , in d u s tr io u s  b o y s .—  
AYhere a re  th e y  n o w , D o c to r— w h e re  a r e  th e y  
n o w  ? Y o u  a ll k n o w  th e y  lie  in  a  ro w , s id e  bv  
s id e , in  y o n d e r  c h u rc h -y a rd — all, e v e ry  o n e  o f 
th em , fillin g  th e  d r u n k a rd ’s  g ra v e . T h e y  
w ere  a ll ta u g h t  to b e lie v e  th a t  te m p e ra te  d r in k ­
in g  w as sa fe , excess o u g h t to be a v o id e d , and 
they never acknowledged excess. T h e y  q u o ted  
you a n d  you and  you, p o in tin g  w ith  h e r  sh re d  
o f  fin g er to th e  P r ie s t ,  D e ac o n  a n d  D o c to r, a s  
a u th o r i ty .  T h e y  th o u g h t th e m se lv e s  sa fe  u n ­
d e r  su c h  te a c h e rs .  B u t I  s a w  th c  g ra d u a l  
c h a n g e  c o m in g s v e r  m y  fam ily  a n d  p ro sp e c t 
w ith  d ism a y  a n d  h o r ro r  ; I fe lt w e w e re  a ll  to 
be  o v e rw h e lm e d  in  o n e  co m m on  ru in  ; I tr ie d  
to w a rd  o ff th e  b lo w ; I  t r ie d  to b re a k  th e  spell 
— th e  d e lu s iv e  sp e ll— in  w h ic h  th e  id e a  o f the 
b en efits  o f te m p e ra te  d r in k in g  h a d  in vo lved  
m y  h u sb a n d  an d  sons ; I b e g g e d , I p ra y e d ,  
b u t the  odds w e re  g re a t ly  a g a in s t  m e . T lie  
P r ie s t  sa id  th e  po iso n  th a t  w a s  d e s tro y in g  m y  
h u sb a n d  a n d  d a y s  w a s  a  good c re a tu re  o f  G od ; 
th e  D eacon , (w h o  sits under the pulpit there 
a n d  took  our fa rm  to p a y  h is  ru m  h ill) so ld  th e  
p o is o n ; th e  P h y s ic ia n  sa id  th a t  a  lit t le  w a s  
good, a n d  excess o u g h t to be a v o id e d . M y  
p o o r h u sb a n d  a n d  m y  poor boys fell in to  th e  
sn a re , an d  th e y  c o u ld  n o t e scap e , ( th e re  w e re  
no  W a sh in g to n ia n s  th e n  a n d  one  a fte r a n o th e r
The Monster among the Great.
A  c o rre sp o n d e n t, w r i t in g  from  Z a n e sv ille , 
O h io , th u s  sp e a k s  o f  th e  re c e n t d e a th  o f  one  
o f  th e  r ic h e s t O h io  m e rc h a n ts ,  b y  In te m p e r ­
an ce  :
“ I  h a v e  som e s ta r tl in g  t ru th s  for th e  C o lu m ­
b ian  F o u n ta in .  W h ile  s ta n d in g  y e s te rd a y  
before  th e  s ta g e  office, I sa w  th e  m ail s ta g e  
c o m in g  from  th e  E a s t  w ith  a  coffin on th e  top. 
T h e  s t ra n g e  s ig h t  a ttra c te d  a  c ro w d . I  a s c e r ­
ta in e d  th a t  it c o n ta in e d  th e  b o d y  o f  a  perso n  
w h o  h a d  been  one  o f th e  m o st d is tin g u ish e d
m e rc h a n ts  o f o u r  S ta te ,  r e s id in g  i n ------------,
th e  p r in c ip a l  tow n  o f a  n e ig h b o r in g  c o u n ty .
A few  w e e k s  s in c e  h e  w e n t  to th e  E a s t ,  to 
p u rc h a se  go o d s, a f te r  ju s t  c o m p le tin g  th e  e re c ­
tion  o f  tw o  sp le n d id  s to re s , o n e  b e in g  d e s ig n ­
ed  fo r th e  g o o d s  h e  w a s  a b o u t p u rc h a s in g . I t  
se e m s th a t  h e  h a d  b een  d r in k in g  a rd e n t sp ir its  
m o d e ra te ly  fo r y e a rs ,  w i th o u t  b e in g  d isc o v e r­
ed . H e  v is ite d  B a ltim o re , P h i la d e lp h ia ,  and  
N e w  Y o rk ,  sp re e in g  o c c a s io n a lly  in  e ac h  c ity ;  
h a v in g , i t  is  su p p o sed , b e en  a llu re d  to th e  
ultra im p ro p r ie tie s  o f  th o se  fashionable sw in ­
d le rs , w h o  h a u n t  th e  fashionable e a s te rn  ta v ­
e rn s . I  u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  h e  s le p t  o c ca s io n a lly  
in th e  s to re  b oxes a lo n g  th e  s tre e ts  o f P h i l a ­
d e lp h ia . In  B a ltim o re  h e  w a s  se e n  ro v ­
in g  a b o u t a f te r  a  n ig h t ’s fro lic , w i th o u t  h a t  
am i b o o ts , a n d  p e n n ile s s ,  h a v in g  b e e n  robbed 
o f h is  p o c k e t book , c o n ta in in g  a  la rg e  su m  o f 
m o n e y  a n d  v a lu a b le  p a p e rs . T h e  first th in g  
w h ic h  a ttra c te d  su sp ic io n  a t  h o m e , w a s  th e  
a rr iv a l  o f  a  p a r t  o f  th e  g o o d s h e  h a d  p u r ­
c h a se d , in  w h ic h  w a s  p a c k e d  th e  h a t  h e  h a d  
lo st. S u s p e c tin g  so m e th in g  w a s  w ro n g , a 
g e n tle m a n , w h o  h a d  fo rm e rly  b e en  h is  p a r t­
n e r ,  w e n t e a s tw a rd  s e a rc h in g  fo r h im . H e  
fo u n d  h im  in  a ta v e rn  a t F a irv ie w , in  th is  
S ta te ,  b e tw e e n  Z a n e sv ille  a n d  S t. C la irsv ille . 
H e  th e re  le a rn e d  th a t  a  f r ie n d — a m e rc h a n t  
from  th e  sa m e  p la c e — d isc o v e re d  h is  u n fo r tu ­
n a te  s i tu a tio n , and  g e tt in g  h im  on th e  ra ilro a d , 
a s  soon a s  p o ss ib le , s ta r te d  fo r th e  W e s t,  p a y ­
in g  h is  e x p e n se s . I t  is th o u g h t th a t  h e  c o u ld  
h a v e  b ro u g h t h im  h o m e  a liv e , h a d  h e  n o t m e t 
a d r in k in g  a c q u a in ta n c e  a t W h e e lin g ,  w h o  in ­
d u c ed  h im  to d r in k  a t th e  s ta g e  office ta v e rn  
b a r . L ie th e re  sw a llo w e d  a  tu m b le r  fu ll o f  
u n m ix e d  sp ir i ts ,  w h ic h  th re w  h im  in to  sp a sm s. 
H is  m e rc h a n t  fr ie n d  h u r r ie d  h im  on , a n d  p lace  
h im  iu a  bed in  a  ta v e rn ,  w h e re , a f te r  l in g e r ­
in g  tw o  d a y s , h e  d ied  a  h o rr id  d e a th .
H is  w ife , a n d  fe w  f r ie n d s , w e re  in  th e  s ta g e  
b e a r in g  h is  re m a in s . S o m e  su p p o sed  th a t  it 
w a s  a n o th e r  G o u g h  c a se — th a t h e  h a d  been  
d ru g g e d  for th e  p u rp o se  o f  b e in g  robbed  th e  
m ore  r e a d i ly .  H is  d e a th  c au sed  a g r e a t  s e n ­
sa t io n .—  Columbian Fountain.
T h e follow ing gentlemen are authorized A gen ts  
for the F o u n t a in  :—
A u g u s ta ,  Edward Fenno.
S h eep sco t B r id g e ,  R ev. S. Bray.
W is e a s s e t ,  Andrew Herbert.
H a llo w e ll ,  Ariel W all.
B lo o m fie ld , Samuel Parker.
B r o o k s ,  J. P. Pi 1 ley,
F a r m in g to n ,  R ev. S. B. Abbot.
W in d s o r ,  J)r. A. Heath.
W a te r v ille ,  H . B. W hite, A. Chick.
F a il  f ie ld , Dr. W illiam Snow.
L in c o ln , John F . Nute.
N e w  S h aron , John Trask, Jr.
W in th rop , Samuel Chandler.
B e lfa s t ,  J. H . Smith.
P a t te n ,  D . N . Rogers.
C a n a a n , G eorge A. Hobbs, Esq.
U n ity ,  W illiam  II. W eeks, Esq.
D e x te r , N . B. Folsom, Jr.
L e e d s ,  R ev. J. W . Lawton.
S e d g w ic k , John Irvin.
M o n so n , R ev. L. Bradford.
W a ld o b o ro ', M. M. Rawsom.
H a rm o n y , O . Bartlett,
F ra n k fo rt, Job Lord.
Lee, G. G. Roberts.
O ld /o w n , C. H . D eW olfe.
O ro n o , Samuel Buffum, P. M .
B a n g o r ,  G eorge W . Snow.
S o lo n , Rev. Abel Allton
B u c k sp o r l, J. H . Sherman.
E lls w o r th , Daniel P. Lake.
“  Hamilton Joy.
C a la is ,  J. Coy.
M a ch ia s , W m  C. Smith.
M a c h ia s p o r t,  II . Fletcher.
R o b lr in sto n , J. W . Cox.
W h itn e y v ille , W m . T . Thompson.
B a r in g ,  Jam es Allen.
F reed o m , W m . Ross.
F o x cro fi, S . G reeley.
D o v e r ,  N . M. Stevens.
C h erry  f ie ld ,  W m . Freem an, Jr.
E a s lp o r t ,  W m . H. Mack.
Important Notice to Owners of Horses,
A n d  a l l  w ho U se a n d  h a ve  the C are  o f  them .
Kidder’s Superior Horse Liniment.
SXT ARRANTED to be one of the most valuable arti- 
¥  v cles ever offered to the public for Sprains, Wind 
Galls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, Strains and Callouses 
of long standing, also, Swelling, Fresh Wounds, Galls, §'c.
This truly valuable Liniment has lreeu in successful use 
for the last twenty years, and in no instance lias it failed to 
ive satisfaction. The proprietor cheerfully recommends 
the above remedy to the public under a full conviction of its 
efficacy in the above named diseases, and all others to which 
that valuable and useful animal, tlie Horse, by accident or 
neglect is liable, where an external application is required.— 
This Liniment will also apply equally well to Nevt or Horn­
ed Cattle. It reduces inflamation and swelling, or when the 
flesh lias become callous, or when the cords stiff, it softens 
and reduces, and affords a full and free circulation to the 
parts previously affected. Purchasers may depend upon 
this being an entirely different article from any other ever 
offered to the public, both in its healing qualities, and su­
perior strength, as but a small quantity is required at a time 
to produce the desired effect.
Prepared only by the original inventor, JAS. KIDDER, 
Jr., East Boston, Mass.
For sale wholesale and retail by G. AY. LOWELL, 1st 
door North of the Ferry, Gardiner, Me. 50
K E E N E Y  & CO’S
O? A
i ctu v  vsd SL& XI as
F O R  S C R O F U L A ,  D Y S P E P S I A ,  L I F E R  
C O M P L A I N T ,  J A U N D I C E , C O S T I V E ­
N E S S ,  H U M O R S ,  R H E U M A T I S M .
P in  I lls  valuable medicine is used FOUR times as much 
_hL now as ever. This is because, that not only P H Y ­
SICIANS, but the public know it by experience, to bo 
FAR THE BEST, and therefore give it their united pref­
erence, to any other preparation, or form of Sarsaparilla.
K e l l e y  &. C o ’ s  S t i u s a  j u i r iS L i
is so strong, and so certain to do good, but more than all, is 
known to have performed so many astonishing cures of 
DYSPEPSIA—of SCROFULA, and of every form of 
RUN DOWN CONSTITUTION, that it has‘in spite of 
every opposition which self interest or malice could devise, 
won its way to the favor of PHYSICIANS and tlie pub­
lic in Six Slates of the Union, in a very short time.
Try it! Try it! Let not the frequent disappointments 
which vou meet with in the use of other articles, deprive 
you of' the A LL-H EA LIN G  aud I1FALH -RFSTOR­
IN G  power of this medicine.
Manufacturers «§* Proprietors,
JOS. L. KELLEY & Co., 
Chemists & Druggists, 108 Middle St., Portland.
N. B.—K E L L E Y  fy CO’S SARSAPARILLA  has 
been examined by P rofessor Cleaveland , and other 
P hysicians, in regard to its strength and virtues, and it is 
icknuwlcdgcd to contain TH R E E  TIM ES  as much Sar- 
aparilla as any other, of any size wha tever .
Agents iu Gardiner, CHAS. P. BRANCH, 
HENRY SMITH, and 
A. T. PERKINS.
Pittston, GIDEON BARKER.
33* Agents will furnish CIRCULARS, gratis, which 
jive most valuable hints in regard to Disease , H ealth , 
and Medicine . 6m40
Consistency.
D o n o t p re a c h  te m p e ra n c e  a n d  p o c k e t th e  
r e n t  o f a  g ro g  sh o p . D o  n o th in g  th a t  sh a ll  
look lik e  v io la tin g  y o u r  p rin c ip le s . T h c  c a u se  
is o ften  ‘w o u n d e d  in th e  h o u se  o f  its  f r ie n d s .’
I f  a b ro ad , c a r ry  y o u r  p r in c ip le s  w ith  y o u . 
I f  in  so c ie ty  w h e re  th e y  a re  u n p o p u la r , fe a r  
n o t a  s n e e r ;  for o ften  th e re  lu rk s  b e n e a th  th e  
sa rc a sm  a  h a lf  co n v ic tio n  w h ic h  th e re  is  n o t 
th e  m o ra l c o u ra g e  to d isc lo se . Jo in  h e a r t ily  
w ith  a ll w h o  a re  te e to ta le rs ,  w h a te v e r  th e ir  
c re e d , o r to w h a te v e r  d e p a r tm e n t o f th e  e n ­
te rp r is e  c o n n ec te d . P r id e ,  p re ju d ic e , lac k  o f 
m o ra l c o u ra g e , in te re s t  a n d  c a p r ic e  a re  to he 
e n c o u n te r e d ; b u t te m p e ra n c e  p rin c ip le s  w ill 
s u re ly  p re v a il.
I t  o ften  re q u ire s  e n la rg e d  p h ila n th ro p y  or 
c o n s id e ra b le  p ie ty  to in d u c e  one  to fo rego  th e  
g ra tif ic a tio n  o f a  d e s ire  lo r th e  good  o f  o th e rs , 
b u t s u c h  is th e  d u ty  o f  e v e ry  m a n . D o  n o t 
sa y  th a t  y o u  w ill no t lab o r for th e  w o r ld ’s r e n ­
o v a tio n  w ith  th o se  w h o  do n o t sy m p a th iz e  
w ith  y o u  on a n y  o th e r  m o ra l su b je c t. T h e  
p la tfo rm  is b road  ; the  C h r is t ia n , th s  m o ra lis t, 
th e  p h ila n th ro p is t,  th e  m an  o f  th e  w o rld  can  
m ee t h e re  a n d  labo r to g e th e r. I t  is  re f re s h ­
in g  to find one m o ra l c a u se , in  th e  a d v a n c e ­
m e n t o f  w h ic h  a ll m ay  co -o p era te . T h e  m o ­
tiv e s  o f  th e  tw o m a y  be w id e ly  d iffe ren t, b u t 
w h ile  o n e  w o u ld  m a k e  th e  w o rld  m o ra l, th e  
o th e r  is  h e lp in g  to C h ris tia n iz e  it  th ro u g h  th e  
in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  tem p e ra n c e  efforts.
J o in  th e  c a u s e  w h ile  it re q u ire s  som e m o r­
a l c o u ra g e  to do  so. I t  w ill soon be little  
c re d it  to y o u  to e n te r  its  ra n k s . H o w  w ill 
y o u r  c h e e k s  c r im so n , a s  y o u r  g ra n d ch ild re n  
sh a ll  g a th e r  ab o u t y o u , a n d  a s k  y o u  a b o u t the  
h is to ry  o f th is  re fo rm a tio n , i f  o b lig ed  to tell 
th e m  th a t  it  w e n t on w ith o u t  y o u — th a t  you 
w ith h e ld  from  it  y o u r  c o -o p e ra tio n .— Dr. J. 
Henrv Clark.
More than 1,090 Cured (not Killed) by
J ALLD’S Highly Approved Vegetable Gum Rlieu- ® matic Plaster, which is a wonder in the land and ' 
astonishing the world at large, lt is a sure, cure for the 
Rheumatism, however severe. There is no mistake about 
it. It surpasses all the Liniments e ver invented. It not 
onlv relieves instantly, but actulally cures and removes the 
diseases. It is a very simple remedy, yet it does the work 
without, labor, expense, blisters or suffering.
It Cu r es! It Cu r e s ! It acts like a charm—restoring 
the afllicted sufferer in a few hours, or it may be days, to 
accustomed health and activity. It warms and sthnulat 
wherever applied, and extracts the cold from the parts affect­
ed, and in a very singular manner, it seems to be at perfect 
war with this complaint; for the Rheumatism cannot live 
itli this Plaster.—This can be attested by thousands who 
have tried it.
It is intended solely for severe Local Rheumatism in the 
joints, cords, bones, &c. This i t  w i l l  c u r e . Also, con­
tracted cords, swellings, acute pains, &c.
3CpPrice. 25 and 87 1-2 cents, per box.
For a more particular description, see pamphlets in thc 
hands of the agents; also large bills.
JOHN SAFFORD, 2d, Esq., sole proprietor for the 
Sale of the above, Monmouth, Me., to whom all orders must 
be addressed, to receive prompt attention, post paid.
For sale bv R Partridge, .1 Hedge, J W Patterson, Au­
gusta; H J Sclden & Co, Thomas LIovcv, Hallowell; A T 
Perkins, C M Atwood, Gardiner; Dr Wm Safford, Smith 
Baker, Litchfield; Standlv & Prince, Winthrop; R B Dunn 
S C Moulton, Wayne; J F & J A Sanborn, L Davis 
Readfield; H B Lovejoy,Fayette; D S Purrington,Sidney; 
W II Hatch, West Waterville; Lorenzo Crowell, Watcr- 
ville; Thos Frye Vassalboro; J F Rogers & Co, China 
George Baker, Albion; A Parker, Greene; Calvin Hop­
kins, Mt Vernon; A S French, Dexter; Seth Beals, Jr, 
Turner; II Ingalls, Mercer; T G Whittier, Farmington; 
J II Sawyer, Norridgcwock. 28vt
IM S. .1. A . X U ’K S O \ ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office over G . B arker s S tore, 
P I T T S T O N ,  M E .  48
C i S A U F S k S  S W I F T ,
WATCH-MAKER & JEWELLER,
C o rn e r  o f  W a te r  a n d  M a in e  S t r e e t s ,  
G A R D IN E R , M A IN E .
CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST!
____0  t O * o  < 2 ^ 0 0 . 0 3 O n
which « . . .  b-ver .he
be sold at a very sms 
following articles:— 
D R E S S  G O O D S Colored Silks,
D ll .  .1. B . W E B  B E  Si,
Z >  E  N  T  I  S  T  f  G A R D IN E R , M E .
Full sets of Teeth inserted upon tbe most improved plan, 
and sufficient time given to test them before any pay is ic 
quired. _______ ________  41tt____________
ENOCH MARSHALL,
G A R D I N E R ,  ( M e . )
3 3 *All business forwarded by mail or otherwise, prompt­
ly attended to. 40tf__
W . D  1 €  K E Y ,
D E P U T Y  S H E R I F F ,
G A R D IN E R , Kennebec Co., Me.
N. B.—Business by mail promptly attended to ._______
H E N R Y  F . 5)A Y  & C o.,
------ IMPORTERS OF ------
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
------ A ND DEALERS IN -----
Crockery, Glass & China Ware, 
W H O  .Y , S T E E L ,  N . l  I L  S }
Day's New Block, corner o f  Bridge 4’- Summer Sis., 
Near the Flour Mills,—GARDINER, Me .
H F . X R Y  F .  D A Y ,  8 6  J A S .  P .  H I T C H C O C K .
black do
D = « n X h l^ k ''a » C » '» ™ tCloths, Oregon*, Ginghams, Muslins, Muslm Delaines, 
Cashmeres, White Goods of all kinds, &-f • .
S H I W L S . A  most splendid lot of fehawls, mqie n 
luantitv than all others in town put together,^—  m<r °
of all kinds—Groton Alj 
Crash, Canvass and Padding, 
Covers, white, brown 
Ned
Window -------
Linen—and a large assortment ot
Curtain Cambric, Table
__l colored Napkins, Pocket and
Hilkfml Corded RoI.es, Rugs, Ribbons, Carpet Bags 
>w Tassels and Cord, Fringes, white and colored
Crape
Lustre
J .  N .  S M 1 T .
Wick ing; a n d  in fact every article usually kept in 
Goods Store.
Live Geese and Common F ea th e rs
Wc receive weekly, warranted clean, or the money refunded 
They will lie sold at a less price than can be bought for, 
the same quality; best ot Live Geese Leathers, 2 s. pei 
N. B. New Goods will be received twice a week, thro 
the season. The latest styles will always bo on hand 
Gardiner, May 27, 1847. _______________ _
A  r  r  a  n  g* c asi c u t
45tf
e  w
THOMSON IAN BOTAXIC PHYSICIAN,
Office in the new block, Corner of \ \  ater and Bruns- tent;011 soIelv to M a n u fa c tu r i
wick streets; Residence on Chestnut street, rf everv kil'ul and description;
29
27
near Washington street. 
G A R D I N E R ,  M A I N E
K €  R  A  W  F O R D ,
©  H  &> @  ZS ^
T v o  doors above Parks & Bailey’s Store,
Water Street,— GAR D IN ER.
G .  W .  L O W E L L ,
-------- D E A L E R  i n --------
S H I S 9 € I B J I N S ) L  E H  T
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
P A I N T S  A N D  O I L S ,
First Door of the. Ferry, G A R D IN E R , Me.
Y IG O L IU IL X  A  G O IL D ,
----- DEALERS IN------
W E S T  I NDI A A DR Y GOODS ,
Alim’s Block,—3 doors South of the Gardiner Hotel. 
r .  M.  V I G O U R E U X .  27 G E O .  A .  G O U L D .
Carpetings! Carpetings!!
T HE Subscriber has opened a C A R P E T  R O O M  in the Hall over his store, and has just received a large 
assortment of WOOL CARPETINGS comprising all the 
qualities from Common to Extra Superfine. Cotton do., 
some as low as 10 cts per yard! Wool and Cotton Stair Car­
petings, all prices. Canton Mattings, Rugs, &e. OIL 
CLOTHS received this week, all of which w ill be sold at 
lower prices than can be purchased for elsewhere.
New lot of Dry Goods just received.
N. K. CHADWICK. 
Gardiner, July 12, 1847. 52
HE subscriber has just received and is now' opening 
his Spring Stock oi P A P E R  H A N G IN G S, AY in- 
dow Curtains, Borders, and Fire Board Patterns. This 
stock is thc largest, and comprises the greatest variety of 
patterns ever offered on the Kennebec, as all will acknowl­
edge who choose to call and examine for themselves, 
july 28. F. GLAZIER, JR.
july 23.
S9a v e r  H an .
ROLLS, of French ; 
ture, in store and for s
Y t n g s .
nd American manufac- 
iile by
F. GLAZIER. J r .
S u p e r i o r  F i g s.
FEW boxes of Superior Figs, just received bv
A. T. PERKINS.
D ll. WOOD’S Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla Bitters’ a certain cure for Jaundice and Billious complaints’ 
and impurities of the blood, for sale bv 
july 23. C. P. BRANCH.
OULD respectfully inform their numerous friends 
and customers, iu Gardiner, Augusta, Hallowell, 
Waterville, Richmond, and Bath, that they are about to 
make a change in their business. Having been engaged for 
some time past in manufacturing Roots and Shoes, at wliole- 
" ' are about closing up their retail business
Rubbers, and will turn tlicir sit­
in g  G e n tle m e n ’s B o o ts  
ti ; and they flatter themselves, 
from a thorough knowledge of the business, and close atten­
tion to the art of Boot-making, that they will be enabled to 
supply the retailers of Boots on the Kennebec, by the case, 
in any quantity, at short notice. The subscribers are both 
practical Boot-makers, and for neatness, style, and durabili­
ty, they will be surpassed by none. Dealers in Boots, be­
fore going to Boston to purchase, are respectfully invited to 
call and examine our stock of
S P R IN G  A N D  S U M M E R  B O O T S .
All orders by mail promptly attended to, and all work 
warranted. The subscribers will guarantee that any of the 
retailers on thc Kennebec, who purchase Boots of them, will 
get as good an article as can be had in Boston or any part 
of Massachusett, and as cheap, for they employ none but 
first rate workmen. Boots made of French, English, and 
American stock—all of w hich will lie sold cheap.
One and all are invited to call and examine for them­
selves. Terms liberal. The subscribers can l>c found, after 
the first of April, over the Franklin Bank, Water St.
GERRISH & WRIGHT,
march 31. 37tf Boot Manufacturers.
F o s t e r ’s M o u n ta in  t ompon^
EEM S to be the only article forthe Hair in whirl 
public lias placed implicit confidence. Its “|x>^  
tome” and peculiar efficacy in the reproduction of the 
a<ide from its virtues in giving richness and u lastingi_ 
ture loivcr than any thing else can, giving |t thepr(TC(w  
with both Ladies and Gentlemen over every otlier artiefc 
heretofore invented for the toilet.
j,, flrgt bringing this Compound before tlie publiqj 
proprietor rejected all substances or agents drying, heJ 
or deleterious in their composition, and abored laddnoJ 
to conjoin iu it those medicinal materials which hi, Q 
ougli experience for many years has tested, and whichi 
medical gentlemen have pronouced the most tonind, u 
and effective in tho preservation and reproduction
Hair. . . . .
After surmounting many difficulties lie has ken W
cessful in making this Comp........ highly useful nnd tulr*
tageous to all persons, by combining m it two intrinsic ^  
ides—first tlie power of restoration of wanted vitality 
diseased skin of the head ; and secondly to its rowunui* 
appendage the h a ir  preservation nnd strength to^  
roots, and to its texture beauty, richness, and a laity 
moisture. H ence its in v a l u a b i.knkss for lid|i. 
d r e ssin g . Dandruff, too, that unhealthy excrescence,j 
speedily dissipated by tbe use of this Compound.
Many flattering approvals of this Compound have hi 
.riven by men of distinguished worth. In a letter froral>. 
Sand. Noyes of New Haven, Conn., lie says “ 1 think iti, 
the I>ost preparation for the hair that I have seen, aiuliy 
recommend it. as such.”
Mr. A. L. Brooks, of Lowell, Mass., gives it as lu 
opinion after using it in his family for some time, that it“B 
the best article for thc hair ever got out in this sretind 
the country.”
3 3 *P ukchaskrs must alw ays  ask for Fostk'i 
Mountain Compound. 3mo
Sold hy G. M. ATW OOD, Gardiner.
F u r n i t u r e )
Looking Glasses, Clocks and Chairs.
_ m a s m  m  m w b >&>9
LT tlicir Ware Rooms, Corner of Water and Bruns­wick Streets, can now offer to the public as good an 
assortment of Furniture as can be found on the Kennebec 
River, and at such prices as cannot fail to satisfy those who 
are in want. They are also constantly manufacturing Fur­
niture of all kinds, and any article called for, not on hand, 
will he furnished at short notice.
L o o k in g -G la sse s . They have just received a com­
plete supply of Looking-Glasses, w hich they can offer as 
lowas can bo found at any other place.
B ra ss  d o c k s .  The most splendid assortment that was 
ever opened on tlie Kennebec river, at all prices, from 8-2 
to $12,—comprising in part, common Brass Clocks, with 
or w ithout Mirrors—Alarm do—1-2 Column 30 hour Goth­
ic— 8 day round Gothic—and day Column do—splendid 
dattern 8 day Gallery, various styles.
Those in want of any of the above articles,are requested 
to call and examine before purchasing elsew here. 47
R A I L R O A D  L I N E  F O R
P o r t l a n d ) L o i v c l l  a n d  Sloston
STEAM ER H U N T R E S S , CAPT. DAVIS 151.A.V, 
5  CIIARI), leaves Hallowell at 8  1-2, Gardiner at 834, 
Richmond at 9  3-4, and Bath at 11 A. M., on
Wednesdays, anti Fridays, for Portland, where pas^ nan 
can take the 3 o’clock train of cars for Lowell and Host*, 
arrive in Lowell at 8 o’clock; also in Boston at 8 o’clock 
same evening.
Returning—Cars leave the Lowell Depot at 7 o’clockj. 
M; also leave the Eastern and Maine Rail rod I Vpotsii 
Boston at 7 A. M., connecting w ith the HUNTRESS,t 
PORTLAND, which leaves for the KENNEBEC him*, 
diately on their arrival.
F a r e —Hallowell, Gardiner & Richmond to Lowell,
“ “ “  to Boston, 2,(t)
Bath to Lowell, - - - - . ijm
“ to Boston, - - - - -  1^ 0
Hallowell, Gardiner & Richmond to Portland, 1,50 
Bath to Portland, - - - .  . po
Passengers for Lowell will notice by tlie New JrranjN 
ment, that hy taking the Huntress they will arrive in Lowdl 
the same evening, thus avoid having to go to Boston to K 
to Lowell. Also, Passengers can have their choice of ul 
ing the Upper or Lower Route to or lrom Boston
Passengers or Freight taken or left at any of thc De­
pots between Portland and Boston.
AGENTS.—A. T. P e r k in s , Gardiner; C. G. I’aci- 
e l d e r , Hallowell; C. Gowf.n, Augusta;  R. W. 1’tui, 
W atenille; J. E. B rown, Bath. .(2 *
Q>m2® 8
T I I E  L A R G E S T  S T O C K  O F  F A S H I O N A B L E
ll E AD Y - I A  D E CIO T li IN G,
1 hat can be found in Gardinery is selling by
C . n .  F A  SI T i n  IP G  E ,
------T A IL O R  A N D  D R A P E R .-
K E N N E B E C  A N D  B O S T O N
STEAM NAVIGATION, for 1847. \
The new, elegant and fast sailing 
{Steamer
& *?s±  F  N N J E  IS E  € ,
&2ES& CAPT. N. KIMBALL, |
i/TLT. leave Gardiner for Boston every M< nday 44 
Thursday, at 3 o’clock P. M., for Boston.
F a r e  lo  B o s to n , 8 2 ,0 0  } Meeds
“  L o u e l l ,  8 2 ,0 0  ( Extra.
Returning—Leaves North side o f  T Wharf, Boston, es 
ery Tuesday and Friday evening.
It is unnecessary to sav any thing in p n . KtutHI 
I bee; the travelling public are hy this time welt satisfied <J
lic e sw a x  W a n te d .
The subscribers wish to purchase a quantity of 
[Beeswax of good quality, for which cash and a fair 
price will he paid.
45tf J. & B. STANFORD.
"®M7TNDOW GLASS.—Just received a prime assort- 
¥ S meat of Glass of all sizes—which will be sold cheap 
for cash. A. T. PERKINS.
D a v is 7 g e n u i e n 1p a i n ~k i l l e r 7\ Just rec’da large lot—for sale, wholesale and retail, by
A. T. PERKINS.
I  n i S M ' S .
T HOMPSON'S celebrated Trusses and Alxlomina Supporters—a large supply just received and for’sale 
low bv * C. P. BRANCH.
T o  L et,
r g W O  or THREE STORES in the new brick block, 
JL corner of Brunswick and Water streets. Possession 
given immediately. Rent reasonable. Enquire of 
Gardiner, Apr.’ 30, 1847. 41tf S. BOWMAN.
N o tic e .
jnSiNHE subscriber would give notice to the citizens of 
J .  Gardiner and vicinity, that having graduated at the 
Botanico-Mcdical College of Cincinnati, Ohio, he considers 
himself fully competent to attend to all the calls in his Pro­
fession. lie would express his gratitude to his friends for 
their former patronage, and hopes to meet with that success 
which will secure a continuance of the same.
IL MORTON, M. D., 
Practitioner of Medicine Surgery.
P. S. He would also take this opportunity to correct a 
false report in regard to having sold out his right of Prac­
tice. This he conscientiously denies having done.
Gardiner, April 7, 1847. 38
R. BRIGGS’
by
V E G E T A B L E  B IT T E R S , for sale 
A. T. PERKINS.
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
HIE subscriber is agent for this valuable Compound.
A. T. PERKINS.
I OLAll, Camphene, and Astral Lamp Wicks, for sale 
* by 27tf 11. C. PORTER.
EW ORLEANS SY RLP,—just received a few bbls. 
and for sale by A. T. PERKINS.
F r ic t io n  Itl:itclics.
rH U lE  Subscriber will supply Tiadcrs and Peddlers with 
JL Boston, New York, or Gardiner Friction Matches, 
ehaeper than can be purchased iu any other place in New 
England. Said Matches are put up with or without Brim­
stone, and warranted first quality.
July 16th 1847. ’ WILLIAM PALMER.
A T A D I S C O U N  T !
T HE Stock of a Merchant Tailor, consisting of Broad­cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, do. do. Doe­
skins, Tweeds, Satinetts, Vestings, Black Silk Velvet, 
Black Satin, Linen Drills, &c., bought at a largo discount, 
and will be offered very cheap, at
CHADWICK’S DRY GOODS STORE,
O p p o s ite  tlie G a rd in e r  H o te l .
march 23. 36tf
F re n c h  P a p er  Ha Bikings.
f i ’IWO Cases just received and for sale by 
2- 42 F. GLAZIER, J r .
MONO tbe articles offered may be found-D ress &  l,er ‘lu:ll*tK's «*« * W
l F rock  C oats, black, blue, Cassimere, Doeskin, O. E. STO NE, Agent.
and Satinett P a n t a lo o n s ,  black Satin, Fancy Silk, and 
Cashmere V e s ts , Green Jackets, Overalls, plain and stripe 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Flannel 
Shirts, together with a variety of other articles.
Those that are in want of first rate. Clothing, are invited 
to call and examine my stock before purchasing, as I am 
selling Clothing at prices that w ill defy competition.
C. LI. P. keeps constantly on hand Broadcloth, Cassi- 
merc and Vestings, and Tailors’ Trimmings, which will be 
made up to order, and w arranted to fit.
Cutting done at short notice. 45tf
K c n n c b c c  a i s < !  ESo s I o e b , — 1 8 4 7 .
h, fc The ....... and fast sailing Stcaiuij
S a b b a th  S ch oo l H o o k s .
U0VTIE subscriber is prepared to furnish Sabbath Schools 
-BL with all the publications of the Am. S. S. Union, at 
Boston prices. Among them are the follow ing :
T H E  C O M P L E T E  S. S . L IB R A R Y , of 511 bound 
Vols., with 100 catalogues to correspond, including 2 Bib­
lical Maps, in a case w ith lock and key. Price $100,— 
without case, $9-5.
H I E  C H E A P  L IB R A R I , of 100 Vols., selected from 
the above, plainly and strongly bound. Price $ 10 ,— w ith 
case, 11,50.
t f be Union Questions, Child’s Scripture Question Book, 
Union Bible Dictionary, &c. E. GLAZIER Jit.
Gardiner, July 23, 1847.
N e w  M o o ts  a n d  S h o es !
Anion!
& 0 ) M W  w  ®
T1 -‘VS just received, direct from the Mann facto­
rs, a splendid assortment of Boots and Shoes, 
-adapted to the present and approaching season, 
w hich are—
P ar a ai Ion* S a le .
n p H E  subscriber has a small farm for sale, situated about 
JiL three miles from thc village—under a high state of 
cultivation, w ith good and convenient buildings, and cuts 
about 40 tons of upland hay. A. T. PERKINS.
Gardiner, April 14, 1847. 40tf
W . I . inomls asail G ro cer ies .
PSMIE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a prime as- 
JL sort me nt of all kinds of Groceries.
-18 A. T. PERKINS.
Trusses and Abdomidal Supporters.
JUST received a complete assortment. For sale by48 A. T. PERKINS.
A  N oble S entiment. T h e  S t. L o u is  P o s t 
s a y s ,  ‘L e t  e v ery  S o n  o f T e m p e ra n c e  feel th a t  
h e  is  pledged for life to a  g re a t  m o ra l w o rk , 
a n d  th a t  in  h is  in d iv id u a l bosom  is lo d g e d  th e  
h o n o r, th e  sa fe ty , a n d  th e  h o p e  o f th e  e n ti r e  
c au se . S u c h  is th e  fact, a n d  su ch  should be 
th e  s e n tim e n t o f  e v e ry  tru e  S o n  of T e m p e r ­
a n c e .’
T h e  m otto  o f T e m p e ra n c e  m e n  is, Onward!
Maine Mammoth Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company.
A PPLICATIONS for Insurance in thc above Company 
F k. received by C. DANEORTH. ’
Gardiner, Jan. 22,1847. 27tf
i U e d i c m e * .
n rU lE  subscriber, having returned from Boston with a 
Js_ full and complete assortment of Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicals, English Extracts, &c., which were selected 
with an eve to their purity,—respectfully invites the atten­
tion of Physicians and others in want of pare and genuine 
Medicinesj to his assortment, feeling confident that their 
expectations will be tullv realized, as it regards quality and 
prices. * ■ F. BRANCH.
33* Physicians’ prescriptions carefully and accurately 
dispensed. 47
Iflolasecs, Coffee, siugm*,
HMDS. Molasses; 8 boxes ILB. 8 ug
&  C.
; 18 bags
4 boxes
Coffee; 100 bags Salt; 35 packages Black Teas; 
Tobacco,—for sale by JOHN DENNIS.
P ow der.
T HE subscriber is appointed agent for the Buckficld Powder Manufacturing Company—and is prepared to 
supply orders at as low prices as can be bought on the 
iver.r A. T. PERKINS.
C o ieo rd ’s L u d r n te .
A CELEBRATED article for the preservation 
ML growth of the Hair—for sale onlv by
40 C. P. BRANCH.
and
 ^ Ladies’ Black French Kid and Morocco H usk  in s  und  
Slippers; American Kid Buskins, Slips and Tics; do. 
Gaiter Boots; black and Bronze Polkas; Misses’ black Si 
bronze Polkas, Buskins and Ties; Children’s Shoes, of al­
most every description; M E N ’S  G O A T  A N D  C A L F  
B O O T S ; Boys’ do. do.; Men’s Goat, Calf and Kip Bro­
gans and Shoes; Bovs’ and Youth’s do.
Making in all as good an assortment as was ever offered 
for sale in this town,—all of which will be sold at a fair 
price tor cash. Purchasers are invited to call and exam­
ine for themselves.
33* Cash paid for old Rublicr. 43  May 13
N  E  W  S  T  O C R  O  F  ~
O ? ^  <£L S 3  2
F e a th e r s  a n d  FooSissa^ G la sse s .
polling at C H A D W IC K ’S  D ry Goods Store 
a rich and desirable stock of D ry G o o d s ,  of every 
(Icm nption, adapted to the season. As it would be tedious 
to enumerate art.e es, Mr. C hopes his friends and custom- 
ereis, and the public generally, in want of Dry Goods will 
tavor Inn. with a call before purchasing, as he 'thinks lL can 
show them a richer and more desirable stock than is usually 
brought into this market—and at •
, .  s)f$‘ V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S . - s f f i
,CS1 °rTof 1;ive Geese and Russia Fcatli-eis, and 1 case, ot Looking Glasses.
Gardiner, May, 1847. ° " 43tf
G r e a t  JSaB'j;-aaaB.
rWNUE Building recently occupied as a Shingle Mill and
V M m ° v T e(1 .aS A S:,sl1 and Blind Factory, at the New Mills \  dingo, in Gardiner, with a new set of ma­
chinery of superior quality; also, a Shingle machine in
w i l t V ^  d'H , 01 7 ’ 'V,tli 11 q,Elntity of on hand,will lie sold cheap for cash or annroved c r e d i t
darticulars can lie bad by calling on the subscriber ' '
_Gardiner, May 13, 1847. W I™ P -
O A K ,
CAPT. \V. H. BY RAM, J
"'WS7TLI.., until further notice, run as follows ;—Dave 
W V Gardiner every Tuesday and F riday , at 3 o’clock, 
P. M.,—for Boston.
F a r e  to  H o s to n , 8  1.5 0  4 Meals
“  U o w e ll ,  8 2 .0 0  S Extra, j
lit turning—Will leave North end of '1' Wharf, Hostoq,
every Wednesday and Saturday evening, at 7 o’clock. ‘ \ 
Stages will be in readiness at the several Landings of tlie 
Boat, to convey passengers East or W est, and the gteanri‘ 
Agawam and Phoenix will run in connection with her mt 
the River.
3 3 “Freight taken at the usual rates.
43__________________ GEO. E. STO NE, Agent.
[Prom the Commercial Advertiser.]
T  O T  11 E  B  A  L I) A N D  C R  E  Y .
It- you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free frwiriaii 
drill! and swirl, do not tail to procure tlie genuine Baht & 
Columbia, as manufactured by Comstock & Co. Inrajci 
baldness, it will more than exceed your expectations. Mi 
nv who bad lost tlicir hair for twenty years, have had itraj 
t»red to its original perfection by’ the use of this Balm. 
Age, state or condition appears to'he no obstacle wliattvfi. 
It also causes the fluid flow w ith which the delical liairtub 
is filled ;by which means, thousands have bad tlicir hairm 
tored. In all cases of fever, it w ill lie found the mostple» 
ant wash that can be used. A few applications onlv lit 
necessary to keep the liair from falling out. In strengtboi 
the roots; it never fails to impart a rich glossy appeal anc« 
and as a pertumo for the toilet, it is imequaled'
Sold Wholesale, by ROSS & POOR, (late Comstock4 
lu ’ss,) 19 l remont Row, Boston. Also, by bis Agents,* 
Gardiner, A. T. P k r k in s , C. P . B r a n c h , amf <5. * 
Atwood. ftnl j
o o i b i  P a p e r ,
w in V.' ^ I 'M ! .R  has for sale at liis Store a small W 
\  * Pl‘Per, which he w ill sell cheap.
July lO, IS 17.
T E M V E R A N C E l l ot  s f
4 ®  J i i B o i v r c y ,  m i l .  ‘
^"'iserilier takes this opportunity to inform i  
-BL Inends and the public that lie has built an addition* 
us House with a splendid Hall. Said bouse has bccul 
ted up in good style, and is to be called the 
S E  I) G W  I C K  
This House is situated at Be 
Parties traveMing for pleasure, or gentlemen on lmtifli 
w ill find at tins House all tbe substantial*, with mam oi(H 
Iuxuric| r 11 - 1 •
CI V o f
'l.*1 Convt....... * T ,,lB» monmg, ristiing or sailincupi
<nvn among the Islands are at band. The proprietor plot 
his b e s t  exertions to furnish the rambler and the weary tr*
eller every dainty the market affords. ■
Attached to the establishment is a convenient STAB® 
wit i an experienced and obliging ostler, in waiting, readvl 
w illing to do tlie bidding of all who mav lie pleased tm'iiaM
a c f \  . , H EN R Y  EEI.AMKSedgwick, July 1 , 1847. ;!lll50l
I I  O It S E  .
ienjamin’s River, Sedguilt
• c ]• .» 1 I l i " >>«iej ll ll llldllN in W
k> o i u, anil should any dosiro to enjoy thc rich^ 
4 tins romantic, but delightful spot, they'inny dost,* 
mvemenees tor rulmg, hunting, fishing or sailing.in*
TAllREN’S S A R S A P A R IL L A  H IT T E R S
received by A. T. PERKINS.
;J"S
I )  a g ' i i c r  y e o t  f j p c
-NF.A.TLY
H in t a t  a r c s
EXECUTED BY-
L i m e ;
CASKS OF LIME—for sale by
June 3. JOHN DENNIS.
R. WOOD’S Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitter 
Just received a fresh lot, by A. T. PERKINS.
W o o d en  a m i W il lo w  W a r e .
rgN [IBS, Pails Ck.thes Horses and Reels, Dippers and 
A. Bow ls, YVillow Chairs, Cradles, Wagons and Bas­
kets; Brooms, Brushes, and Mats, &c. for sale by 
Jan- 21- ________27tf______  H. C. PORTER.
SHADES and Chimneys for' Solar and Astral Lamn just received and for sale by II. C. PORTER 
jan- 21. 27tf
ARTHEN AND STONE WARE.—A
sale bv 
jam 21.
------ -------  . .  8ood assort,
mem ot common Earthen and yellow Stone W
N E W E L L  D A Y , . . . . G A R D I N E R
iu n
•" all those
fersto secure a meme ,> of real ■ ',1’ j1? °PPort«,,,,v oft 
separation „„ „ric0 £  ' S  T ' t l .V " " '
son jhe separation may lie sudden. ’ ’ *
1 2  <*“« . wool!
, I * e r i M B i i e r v 7
vrn T Sr0aps’, ^ air ° ils> Bruslms, &c.variety ,for sale by q  p
UST F a isa ls  asa<S Hi Is.
w h ic K u u L d 'd !!110, a8S0Vtme"t of Paints & Oils, 
as low as can lie purchased on the
A  F  A § S  ES O  II 8 E  . 1
I HE subscriber would respectfully info* 
Ins friends and the public tlmt the >« 
House is now open for the reception of 
puny, and that be will Ik; able to unit* 
those who may favor him with a rail. 1
r. i • , T , - .  THEODORE CARLCalais, March, 10, 1847. 34v ,
BIouxus fo p  S a le .
T ill’, subscriber offers for 
lowing Houses:—
lhe house at. tlie corner of Bccch*1^
__. Chestnut Sts., recently occupied bv B*f-
W m. R. B abcock.
hnilile brick house on Water street, known at ^
sale tlio^
The
in great
b r a n c h
e
river.
27tf
are, tor
IL C. PORTER.
GERMAN Yases, and Mugs, new pattern, for sale bv27tf H. C. PERKINS.
C lE A T ilE R  DUSTERS, for sale by
27tf 11- C.POItTER.
S a n d  !
A. T. PERKINS.
^ 5  O C I  BUSHELS ofpfum ^rand Sand. It i,
in . Vo" , X  S ” T  W ' L O W E n icl0 June 10th J • COWELL.
Camphene_LAMPS, ofsale by 27tf various styles, forIL C. PORTER.
starch-mill house 
The
of the rape 
The above
e two Htin-y house on Central street, immediately^ 
' P r Mill.
V F  '.'uuses are offered very low, and on very M
,*i 1 ne-liltb of the purchase money will lie requii'^ * 
. poured by pcrsonul security. Tlie lmlance in •
nual instalments, secured by mortgage.
If tin; house recently oeeiipied byTvir. Babcock i" notitO' 
If w ill Ik; lot. ' R. H. GARDINERmediately sob
Gardiner, May 1], 1847. 43tf
«>l ic e .
BAFTER Would request of those® 
r. dnbtiCC t0, V;r to make immediate payment. Sh*' l# 
often called, and lias watted with all patience for her M 
untd now, w hen forbearance lias ceased to lie a virtiT-j 
hose who disregard this call, and delay the mln.stmerfj
other noTson^’ n  - “  to ,"aR«' settlement with ***
, -li , 1 Il ,ls ,0 *K> hoped,therefore, that this of*will U; immediately attended to 
Gardiner, May '27, 1847. ' .}5,f 1
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